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Dr. BEILBY PORTEUS, BISHOP of LONDON.

( WITH A PORTRAIT. )

HIS Prelate, whole exemplary con
duit in the Ration ’ne adorns, may 

be held up for the imitation of future 
Bifhops, is, we arc informed, a native 
of the North of England. He was 
born, we Conjecture, about the year 
1731; and after receiving- his fchool 
education under the Rev. Mr. Hyde, at 
P.tpon, was lent to ChrilVs College, 
Cambridge, where he foon diftinguilhed 
himlelf by his proficiency in Clailical 
Learning. In 1752 he took the degree 
of B. A. and about the fame time ob
tained one of the medals given by the 
Duke of New'caftle for the belt Claffical 
Performance of that year. On the 
14th March 1754, he was chofen one. 
of the Squire Beadles of the Univcrfity', 

1 an office he refigned on the 3d July, 
17 55» and that year took the degree of 
Matter of Arts. About this time, or 
perhaps fooner, he was chofen Fellow 
of his College, became Preacher at 
Whitehall, and in 1759 was a fuccefs-' 
ful Candidate for the. Seaton Prize. 
1 he iubjefit of the Poem was Death, 

\ and it exhibits proofs, that with due 
cultivation he might have cl timed the 
honours due to a genuine Poet. As a 
fpecimen we ihall produce the pathetic 
prayer at the conclufion, which will 
compel our readers to regret that our 
author (ofoon left what Mr. Pope calls, 
and fometimes with too much rcafon, 
“ the idle Trade of Poetry.”

-t-------------At thy good time
|z4 Death approach; I reck no?—let him 

but come

In genuine form, not with thy vengeancc 
arm’d,

Too much for man to bear. O rather lend 
Thy kindly aid to mitigate his ftroke.
And at that hour when all aghalt 1 ftand 
(A trembling Candidate for thy companion) 
On this world 's brink, and look into the next; 
When my foul halting from the dark un

known
Cafts back a wifhful look, and fondly clings 
To her frail prop, unwilling to be wrench’d 
Fiom this fair feene, from all her cuftom’d 

joys,
And., all the lovely relatives of life,
Then Ihed thy comforts o’er me ; then put on 
The gentleft of thy looks.—Let no dark 

crimes
In all their hideous forms then flatting up, 
Plant themfelves round my couch in grim 

array,
And flab my bleeding heart with two-edg’d 

torture,
Senfe of paft guilt, and dread of future woe. 
Far be the ghaflly crew ! and in their ilead . 
Let chearful Memory, from her purefl cells, 
Lead forth a goodly train of Virtues fair, 
Cherifh’d in;earliefl youth, now paying back, 
With tenfold ufury, the pious care, 
And pouring o’er my wounds the heavenly 

balm
Of confcious innocence.—But chiefly,Thou, 
Whom foft-ey'd Pity once led down from 

Heaven
To bleed for Man, to teach him how to live, 
And, oh ! ftill harder leffon 1 how to die, 
Difdain not Thou to fmooth the reftlefs bed 
Of ficknefs and of pain. — Forgive the tear 
That i'eebie Nature drops, cairn all her fears, 
Wake all her hopes, and animate her faith,

F f j ■ Till
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Till my rapt foul, anticipating Heaven, 
Burris from the thraldom of incumbering 

clay,
And on the wings of Extafy upborn, 
Springs into Liberty, and Light, and Life.

In the next year, on the death of 
King George I!. Mr. Pomus wrote 
the foil wing Epitaph on him, which 
being the only fpecimen of his poetical 
talents except the Prize Poem already 
mentioned, we (hall here introduce to 
our readers’ notice.

THIS Marble boafts what once was truly 
great,

The frierd of Man, the Father of his State. 
To check Ambition in its wild career ;
To wipe from Mifery’s eye the Harting tear; 
By well-plann'd laws Oppreffion to control; 
By kindeft deeds to captivate the foul;
Stern Judice’ fword to guide with Mercy’s 

hand,
And guard the Freedom of a glorious Land; 
Thefe were his arts— thole Heaven approv'd, 

and filed
Unnumber'd bleflings on his hoary head.
Forc’d into arms, he ftretch’d his generous 

fway
Wide as the Sun extends his genial ray ; 
Yet law (bleft privilege) his Britons (hare 
The fmiles of Peace amidlt the rage of War; 
Saw to his fhores encrcafing commerce roll, 
And feeds of wealth flow in from either Pole : 
Warm’d.by his influence, by his bounty fed, 
Saw Science raife her venerable head ;
Whilfr at his feet expir.ng Faction lay, 
No conteft left but who fhould belt obey • 
Saw in his offspring all himfclf renewed, 
The fame fair path of glory ftii) purfued : 
Saw to young Georgs, Augusta’s cares 

impart
Whate’er could raife or humanize the heart,, 
Blend all his Grandfire’s Virtues with hi- own, 
And form their mingled radiance for the

Throne—
No further blefling could on earth be giv’n; 
The next/degree of happinefs was—Heaven.

About this time a work made its ap
pearance, entitled, “ The Hiftory oRthe 
Alan after God's own Heart a per
formance which, however contemptible 
in point of argument, to men tho
roughly acquainted with the language 
of Scripture, Ay-as yet, by the boldnefs 
of its affertions, the vivacity of its hu
mour, and the freedom of its remarks, 
extremely well calculated to feize the 
imagination of the gay, and impede bp 
the credulity of the unexperienced. To 
repel this attack on the authority of the 

Sacred Writings, Mr. PoRTEUS en
gaged in the fields of controverfy, and 
preached on the 29th Nov. 1761, before 
the Uidverfity of Cambridge, a Sermon, 
entitled, “ The Character of David 
King of Jfrael impartially Rated,” 
which he Toon afterwards printed. It is 
probable this Sermon brought him to 
the notice of Archbifhop Seeker, who, in 
Sept. 1762, prefented him to the Reftory 
of Witterfham in Kent, and at the fame 
time appointed him one of his dcmeftic 
Chaplains.

In March 1764 he was prefented by 
the Archbifhop to the Rettery of Buc
king in Kent, and in October received 
from the fame patron a Prebend in the 
Cathedral Church of Peterborough. On 
the i jth of May 1765, he was married 
by the Archbifhop to Mil's Hodgfon of 
Parliament-ftreet, and in the fame vear 
was prefented to the Rettery cf Hun
ton. On the 7th July 1767, the de
gree cf Doftor of Divinity was confer
red on him, and in Auguft, on the 
death of Dr. Den ne, he became Redtor 
of Lambeth, with which he alfo held 
the Rettoiv of Hunton. In the fuc- 
ceeding year, 1768, he loft his patron 
the Archbifhop, who, by his will, en- 
trufted to him and Dr. Stinron the revi- 
fion and publication of his Lectures on 
the Catechifm, his Manulcript Ser
mons, &c. This truft was executed in 
a very latisfaftcry manner ; and prefixed 
to the Sermons published in 1770, was 
a very excellent account of the venerable 
and defervtdly efteemed author. In 
1776. if we recollect right, Dr. Por
ts us fuccgeded Dr. Jofin Headley as 
Mader of St. Crufs, an option of Arch
bifhop Seeker. At length the timg 
arrived in which our author was to be 
elevated to the Epifcopal Bench. Oh 
the advancement, of Dr*  Markham itj 
January 1777 to the See of York, Dr. 
PoRTEUS, by the interpofition of the 
Queen, as it is reported, was promoted 
to the See of Chefter ; from whence, in 
2787, on the death of Bifhop Lowth, he 
was'advanced to the See of London, 
which, for the welfare and advantage 
of the Church and State, every vveil- 
wiflrer to the Englifh Conftitution will 
wifii him Jong to enjoy.

Befides the pieces already mentioned, 
Bifhop PoRTEUS is the Author of the 
following :

A Sermon preached before the Houfe 
of Commons, Jan. 30, 1767. 410.

A Sermon preached before the Uni- 
vc/fity, 
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verfity of Cambridge, July 5, 1767. 
4to.

Two Sermons preached at the Chapel 
Royal St. James’s. 4to. 1772.

A Sermon preached in the Chapel, of 
the Afylum for Female Orphans, May 
X9-/773- 4to.

An Earned Exhortation to the Reli
gious Obfervance of Good Friday. In 
a Letter to the (Inhabitants. of Lambeth 
Parilfi. 8vo. 1776-

A Sermon preached at the Anniver
sary Meeting of the Clergy at St. Paul’s, 
May 9, 1776. 4to.

A Sermon preached before the Houfe 
of Lords at Weftminfter Abbey, Jan. 
30, 1778. 410.

A Sermon preached before the Houfe 
of Lords on the Fait Day, Feb. io, 1779, 
4-to.

A Brief Confutation of the Errors of 
the Church of Rome, extracted front 
Archbiibop Seeker’s Five Sermons*  
nmo. 1781.

Sermons on feveral Subjects, Svo*  
1783.

Eflay on theTransfigurationof Chrift. 
3 vo. 1788.

A Sermon preached at St. Paul’s be
fore his Majefty, and both Houfes of 
Parliament, April 23, 1789, on, thus 
Thank (giving Dav. 4to.

Sermons on feveral Subjects, Vol. II. 
8vo. 1792.

And lome Charges and Admonition*  
to his Clergy, which have not beeit 
publicly fold.

A SHORT ESSAY UPON THE NATURE AND ADVANTAGES OF 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

Vela dabant (efti. Virgil.

AMONG the various caufes which 
lead the human mind toaftien, there 

is none perhaps more infatiable in its na
ture, and more acknowledged for its 
pleafures, than novelty. The mind of 
man, however confident in its own abi
lities, and ftrengthened by all the foli- 
dity of intellect uai acquirements, can 
rarely move round the fphere of hu
man occurrences, without ftepping afide 
to view fome new ipedtacle, or fpring- 
ing forward to grafp fome inviting ob
ject, which novelty renders a curiofity. 
I his habit of human nature is not con
fined to daily or domeftic occurrences, 
nor to objects which in our intercourfe 
with fociety are rendered novel, nor to 
prolpefts which a' native kingdom can 
afford ; but it ranges unbounded to 
countries feparated by the waves of an 
immenfe ocean, and to ihores, not only 
diftanced by thoulands of leagues, but 
of which we may ever remain ignorant or 
diflatisfied, either by the rudenefs of its 
manners, or barbarity of its inhabitants. 
‘J his confideration leads on to the pro- 
penfity which almoft every man poffef- 
les for foreign travel. To range over 
the works of creation, to tend afar 
through kingdoms once known by their 
power, or famed for their wifdom ; to 
explore the vyildeft feenes of nature ; to 
penetrate the depths of the defert, or 
behold the cataracts of unknown wa
ters ; to contemplate fame fublime edi-< 
flee of ancient grandeur, gigantic even 

in ruins, or pry into the hidden curio- 
fities of the earth ; is a defire as juft 
as it is noble ; an undertaking worthy 
of the moft exalted, and highly enticing 
to the moft abjedt capacity.

The fuperior power of man to all 
other animals, has endowed him with a 
property to enlighten Jiis mind while 
he gratifies his eye, and to refine his ■ 
foul while he diverfifies his ideas. By 
this means he has an ardent defire for 
truth ; for however the mental power? 
may be delighted with narration, yet it 
ever fprings forward to view the feene 
of each adtion ; and by fo doing, the 
eye is not only gratified by the contem
plation of the ipct itfelf, but the mind 
is convinced of the veracity of the ac- 
count. Thus, there is hardly a reader of 
any tafte or enthufiafm, but who, in 
admiring the beautiful defcriptions of 
the poet in telling us where Troy 
flood and its battles were fought, 
would be defirous, even at this remote 
period of time, to view the fame fpot, 
or tread the fame ground ; or if pe- 
yufing the inftrudtMe pages of the hifto- 
rian, in relating the Itrudture and fize 
of the Pyramids, or the foundation arid 
exiftence of Memphis, he would like- 
wife entertain the fame ardent defire 
to contemplate thofe ftupendous monu
ments, or trace oyer the relics of that 
antique city.

Whether, however, rov’ng abroad for 
the fake of novelty, or the gratification 
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of reftlefsnefs, be commendable, is a 
cuettion hatdly worthy of the leaft 
confideration. He who fpresets his white 
fail, and plows the foiling deep, merely 
to take breath, and reft from hif joar- 
jiey, in fome foreign country, and more 
temperate climate, impelled by novelty 
alone, has very poor preteniions to the 
claffic elegance of a traveller ; and I 
ami 'afraid, if when landed he were to 
Hire the very chaile in which Stci ne 
rode, it would never make him » ienti- 
inental one. Thole men, indeed, who 
feem fo eager, and fo impetuous, to be 
wafted by fome propitious gale from 
their own native cliffs, without having 
yifited rhe various places, or obferved 
nnoft of the curiofities which their own 
country affords, are only driving onward 
to that novelty with which they may 
be gratified at home j and will of entitle 
•difrclifh the acquifition of thole objects, 
as they imagine that in plunging far
ther foniething more novel may gratify 
■their fenfes. Let him who vilits France 
’with a wjlh to fee where Caefar fought, 
or Charltanagne conquered, iirft gratify 
his curiofity, by contemplating in Bri
tain the fput where Caraftacus oppo- 
fed the Reman power, and Alfred van- 
quiihed the Danes. Pofftffcd with true 
ideas of ins country's worth, let him 
nor, bv admiring thefplendor of others, 
forget the excellence of his own. En
dowed with liberality of education, 
and refinement of lentiment, kt him 
imitate ancient philofopbers, by explor
ing the innumerable productions of na
ture, and in*  efiigating the diyeifities of 
human government; fo that, like the 
active and iudefarigable bee, he may 
extract what is fweet, and relinquilh 
what is indifferent, and bring home 
acquifitions worthy to be lodged in his

ACCOUNT OF DON
EXTRACTED ERoM A LETTER DATED ISIA

D™ Antonio di Ulloa, Knight, Com
mander of rhe Order of St. Jago, 

Imcutenant-Genera! of ail the fleets of 
his Molt Catholick Majefty, and Direc
tor-General,of Jiis Navy, died here the 
5th of this month, aged 79 years and 
6 months. The King has loft in his 
perfon a faithful feryant, and the Na
tion at largg a great promoter of kiencea 
and a difiingaiflied friend to humanity. 
Early in life hr devoted himfelf iuccefs- 
fullv to the ftudy of kiences, and in 
1736 was by King PhilH> t-fid Nth ap- 

own flores, and capable of meliorating 
the condition of mankind.

To tread theclajlic ground of Greece, 
the Ihores where Softm legill.ited,<Art- 
ftides ruled, and Mihiadcs fought ; to 
vie.y the rocky pais of Thermopylae, 
which fancy may conceive as yet tinged 
with the blood of the brave Leonidfcari 
party ; to walk thole plains where 
Xerxes encamped his immeri'fe licit ; to 
ford the Granic Hood, animated with 
the idea that it was once fteuimed by 
an Alexander ; from thence to fail into 
Africa and view the Egyptian Pyr-amids, 
the once-famed Memphis, and mighty 
’I hebes ; to fee the ineandri,ng Nile 
fwell her inundating flood, and the 
prolific harveft of March ; from thence 
to vifit the fol tary frightful lake where 
Babylon reared her adamantine wails, 
where Nimrod extended his power, and 
Nineveh founded its grandeur ; tor 
know where Cyrus fought, and wheie 
Croefus was vanquished, with a hun
dred long-relounding' hiftorical faCts 
celebrated on diftant Ihores; forms a 
confederation of the lublimeft nature, 
the nobieft gratificaticncf thehuman foul. 
It is a defire implanted in the breaft of 
every rational creature,to ftimulatc him, 
by obferving the defefts of various fo- 
cieties, and adopted laws,. to form a 
more durable iylteni of fociality and 
political government within his own 
country, and which, if liberally con
ducted, and properly extended, may 
link' human nature in the bands of 
civilization and refinement ; fo that he 
will niofi effectually at iaft lay down the 
pureft fvftem, and effeft a more per
manent balls of moralconduCt and hu
man felicity.

CASTOR.

ANTONIO ULLOA,
DE LEON NEAR CADIZ, lOth

I795*
pointed,jointly with the learned Don 
Jorge Juan, to improve thole aftreno- 
mical obfervations which had been 
made by fome French philofopbers, 
whom the Academy of Sciences had 
deputed to the mountains of Qmto, in 
the kingdom of Perou.

He was afterwards chofen by King 
Ferdinand the Vlth to travel in Europe, 
in order to acquire every digree of know
ledge which might,be beneficial to his 
countrymen. The informations which 
he obtained in England, France, Hol

land, 
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land, Flanders, and tnoft parts of Ger
many, are publiffied, and have proved 
highly advantageous to a variety of 
eftabliffimcnts and undertakings. It 
was at his inftigation that feveral voung 
perfons, ar the charge of the Nation, 
were difperfed into France, Holland, 
Italy, and Geneva, to Rudy phyfick, 
furgery, engraving, clock-work, all 
whichfcirn'-es had beengreatly neglefted 
in Spain. He was the chief promo
ter of the eftablifitment of the Royal 
Woollen Manufactories, and by his <>b- 
fervations they were greatly improved. 
Under his management the College of 
Hiftory and. Surgery was brought to 
that perfection for which it now Hands 
io eminent. He direCted thole wonder
ful undertakings, the bafons, or canals, 
at Carthagena, and ,Ferrol. He revived 
the mine works of quickfilyer at Al
maden, which had been much neglefted, 
and in 1759 was lent for the fame 
purpofe to the mines of quickfilver at 

Guancavellica, in the kingdom of Pc- 
rou ; from whence Lie proceeded to New 
Orleans, to take poffellion of Louiliana, 
when ceded by France to Spain. He 
commanded the flotilla qf Qaileons that 
failed fr<>m Cadiz to Mexico in May 
1776. The various works he has pub
lifhed are in great efteem, and tran- 
fla. ed into feveral languages, particularly 
his Aftronomical Observations made at 
the Mountains of Quito, and the Phiiofo- 
pbical and Natural Hiftory of Perou, ia 
which he had the afliftance of his learn
ed colleague and friend, Don Jorge 
Juan.

His active genius kept‘him conftant-- 
ly employed, devoting the whole of his 
life to the good of his country.

He was a member of the Royal So
ciety of London, of the Royal Acade
mies of Berlin and Stockholm, and a 
correfpondent of the Academy of 
Sciences at Paris.

VALUABLE NEW DISCOVERY FOR THE PRESERVATION OF 
CORN.

tpHE following, which is taken from 
•k the Paris Mok iteur, refpeCts an 

article, of which the late unfortunate 
dearth, through. Europe, has more than 
ever demonftrated the value.—To our 
fhipping and magazines the difeovery 
mull be of immenfe importance.

RESEARCHES
On the prefervation of grain and roots 

in work (hops, magazines, and, above 
ail, on fhipboard.

By ANTOINE GOU AN,
National Profeflor of Botany in the 

School of Health at Montpelier ;
Addrcfied to the National Convention, 

the 10th Thermidor.

“ No perfon is ignorant how much 
‘gram, roots, and collections of Natural 
Hiftory, are'liable to be devoured by 
inlefts, and particularly by weevils, 
which, by confuming th.c internal part, 
and leaving'only the hufic, occafion fre
quently the greateft milchief's.

“ Thefe are confiderably felt in great 
magazines, but particularly on (hip- 
board, where numerous crews on long 
voyages require very ample (tore of 
Corn, and where the diminution and 
damage produce often the moft fatal 
cenfsquences.

“ Thefe inconveniences, and the dif
ficulty of preferring thefe articles of 
the ti.rft necefiity, have engaged my at
tention for many years, and induced 
me to attempt feveral methods of pre
ferving them from the approach and 
ravages of thefe infefts. I knew that 
in certain countries they expofe their 
grain to fmoke and vapour ; in others- 
it was placed for fome time in an oven. 
I alf<> knew that pepper and other aro
matics were confidered as good prefer- 
vatives, But that which is eafy and un~ 
expenfiye on a final! fcale, becomes dear 
and impracticable when applied to a 
larger. My objcCt was to find means, 
therefore, which fhodld be at once eafy, 
efficient, and (Economical :

1. Rv banifliing the infers which 
caufe this damage to the grain.

IL Bv avoiding a weighty expenee.
III. And by exempting the grain 

from the odour contracted' in fumiga
tion, particularly from the oils of a low 
quality which are employed for this 
purpofe.

“ In confequence, in the year 1786 
I tried the experiment of placing dif
ferent roots, &c. ripe and newly, ga
thered in a box, which I had bored for 
the purpofe of giving admiffion to mites 
and other infeCts. At the corners ami. 
bottom «f the box I placed feveral 

leaves 
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leaves of hart-wort, the odour of which 
I knew was noxious to feveral animals. 
In another I put leaves of horehound, of 
rise, and of tanfy.—The boxes thus 
prepared remained for a full year on 
the ground under my (helves,

“ At the end of that term I found 
the roots, &c. perfectly found, but the 
odour of the plants more or Tel's re
mained ; and fearing that it might com
municate itlelf to the outward (kin, and 
occafion a difgufting tafte, I proceeded 
to fubftitute to the former bitter aro
matic herbs, fuch as the little centaury, 
•wormwood, thyme, mint, favory, &c. 
which are every where found in abun
dance.

“ I thus preferred the grain, &c. for 
a long time, without renewing the 
plants. Thofe which f now prefent 
to the Convention have been thus pre
fer ved finee the year 1788.
Some ACCOUNT ol the STEEL CHAIR, made for the Emperor Rodolfhus IT. 

of Gf.rm any, mow in the Poffeffion of the Earl of Rad nor, at Lon g ford 
Castle, Wiltshire. [Collected by Thomas Clio Rickman.]

^T'HT'S Chair was a prefent from the 
City of Augfburgh to the Em

peror Rodolphus II. about the year 
15'7 5 •

The Artift's name was Thomas 
Rukes. The large compartment at 
the back of it reprefents Nebuchad
nezzar aflcep, and the Statue about 
which he dreamed is Handing before 
him; and juft adjoining is a represen
tation of the King on his throne, and 
Daniel before him explaining the dream.

The wrought work on the Chair is 
well known to be dpferiptive of the four 
great Monarchies of the world, viz the 
Babylonian, Perfian, Grecian, and 
Roman.

The head of the Roman Empire the 
Emperors of Germany affeCl to be, and 
in compliment to Rpdolphus the hiftory

The PALACE of th 
[ W ' T H 

pARMA is a large populous Cit , 
X divided by a River of the fame name 
into two parts, the ftreets long and 
broad, the houfes, for the better part, 
tolerably elegant. The fortifications are 
indeed no way considerable ; but on the 
eaft fide (lands a (Irong citadel. The 
ducal Palace lies on the fouth fide, and. 
has a communication with the citadel*  
over a bridge. It conlifts of three 
courts; two of which are newly built. 
The gallery here, formerly fo remark
able for its ineftimabie Collection of 
Paintings, Medals, Antiquities, and 
Other curiofitics, together with the

“ After this experiment, now made 
feven years fince, there can be no doubt 
but th it the practice would fucceed on 
a much larger fcale ; and as the grain 
and feeds, when gathered ripe and kept 
from a moiil air, preferve for a long 
time their vegetative faculties, it follows, 
thatuhey may be thus conveyed in fafe- 
ty, and planted with fuccefs in the molt 
diftant countries, and after the longeft 
voyages.

“ I have thus done my duty as a 
good citizen, in presenting to my coun
try phe refult of my researches, in a 
difeovery valuable in itfelf and ufeful to 
humanity.

“ P. S. I did not think it right to 
try the means which fome perlons ufe 
to preferve the corn, by burning it with 
chalk and cinders, as a trifling circum- 
Itahce may alter theft fubftances in fuch 
a manner as to damage the grain.” 

is deduced (by a reprefentation in the 
feveral compartments of which there 
are more than 13c, of felebt and remark
able events immediately connected with 
it) from the deft rudtion of Troy to the 
time of the then Emperor himfelf.

Tl'/s Chair was 30 years in making, 
and is faid to have coft 40,000 1.

The four figures milling at the bottom 
of the Chair, fome aflert, were never 
there, and that it was originally in this re- 
fpeCt incomplete ; but this docs not feem 
probable, and can be only conjecture.

This Chair was the property of Count 
TeTin, who was Ambaffador from the 
C»urt of Sweden to.the Englifh Court: 
of his ion Gti’ftjvus Brander, Efq. 
bought it, as an antique, for 1800 
guineas, who fold.it to the prefent Earl 
of P.adnor for 600 guineas.

F. DUK E' of PARMA.
A VIEW. ]
Library, was ftript by Don Carlos, 
who carried away with him every thing 
of value to Naples, fo that the chief re
markable thing remaining in this city 
is the large Theatre, built by Duke 
Renatus I. in the year 1618. It is in 
the form of a Roman Amphitheatre, 
and, according to Keyfler’s Account, 
the pit is 65 common paces long, and 
the ftage 62 . In the former are twelve 
rows of feats gently rifing behind' each 
other, and above them two galleries.. 
There is alfo a leffer Theatre in a hall 
adjoining.

A SHORT

fold.it
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A SHORT ACCOUNT of a JOURNEY to the GLACIERES, in 
SAVOY. WRITTEN in FORM of a LETTER to LADY MARY 
BLAIR. By. J. B WEBER.

Ye Mountains, whole afpiring Tops,
With Snows on Snows, afcend the Skies; 

And as the everlafling Props
Of Heaven’s high Manfions, proudly rife, 

Oft on your hoary Heads
I’ve gather’d in their Beds

The Flow’rs that Spring doth blow, 
While Thunder rock’d the Ground, 
And Torrents fwell’d the Sound, 

' And Clouds were feen below.

To Lady MARY BLAIR.
Madam,

CT HE Glacieret of Savoy, being one of 
the moft extraordinary parts of our 

little globe, I think it not altogether 
ufelefs to give your Ladyfliip a fliort 
account of a journey undertaken iti 
thofe mountains, by Meffrs. Coxe, 
Cburcbill, Wejlon, and Weber, from Ge
neva.

We fetout from Geneva the 30th of 
1777, in the morning, and foon 

came to Cbefae, a long village, where a 
bridge divides this little territory from 
the dukedom of Savoy. A large plain, 
diverfified with fine cultivated hills, 
and bordered with high mountains, 
attracts the wanderer, till he arrives 
at Bonneville, a little town, feated at 
the foot of the Mole, an exceeding 
lofty mountain, in the form of a fugar 
loaf. There is a large ftone bridge of 
five arches, built upon the Arve *,  near 
this town, from whence we entered a 
valley bordered with high rocks, (haded 
with woods.

* The .Arve is a torrent that takes its rife in the ice mountains, and after a very rapid 
winding courfe, of at leaft too miles, difeharges itfelf into the Rhone, near Geneva. It is a 
remarkable fight, to fee theft two rivers flow together, for half a mile, 'Without mingling j 
the Arve keeping its gray, and the Rhone its blue colour.
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It opens itfelf, after four miles walk, 
and forms a very agreeable plain, 
intermixed with fine fertile tilings, 
till one arrives at Clufe, another little 
town, ten miles from Bonneville.— 
There is a large rock near this place, 
which hangs over the road in a tre
mendous manner, from whence hiftq- 
rical tradition fays, the Clu/ians defeated 
a large body of foreign troops, by hurl
ing down ftones upon them ; there ^re 
many fuch inftances to be met with in 
the Hiftory of Switzerland.

The road near this place, to the next 
village, is through a valley, where the 
Arvo flows with great force. The 
mountains and rocks, on each fide, 
are very elevated and romantic. The 
more we advanced, the more we found 
the objects diverfified by the different 
forms and ftruftures of the rocks. A- 
very beautiful cafcade rulhing down 
a ftupendous mountain attracted our 
eyes till we arrived at a village about 
five o’clock, where we took refrefh- 
ment, and then continued our road 
to Salencbe, having exceeding curious 
rocks on our left, and the Arve on 
our right. We flood amazed at the 
beautiful cafcade of Arpennaz, which, 
is a torrent, falling down a mountain 
five hundred and fifty furlongs in 
height, between rocks of a mufcle 
colour. Art is exhaufted in the luxury1 
of cities, in order to form a lifle in- 
fignificant fall of water ; but here, 
lavifli Nature pours her plenteous 
ftreams from the top of her rocks, 
aftonifhing our fight, far beyond what 
the hand of art is able to produce.—> 
The rocky feene at length fpreading 
on each fide, left us in a large oval 
fpace, furrounded with corn fields, 
pafture land, and every fort of ver
dure ; in the heart of which ftands 
the town of Salencbe, where we lay the 
firft night.

The place itfelf, indeed, is but very 
indifferent, although the capital of that 
part of Savoy called Faucigny. The 
Savoyards, of both fexes, are as healthy, 
flout, and handfome a race of people 
as can be feen, and of the ftridteft 
integrity ; but I can by no means re
commend their inns, nor advife thofe 
to travel into this country, who can
not put up with fome inconveniences, 
fuch as fleas and bugs in their bed
chamber.

They are not aficuftomed to receive 
any ftrangers, but thofe whom curio- 
fity leads to the valley of Cbamougny.

We here took guides and mules to 
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lead us the next morning to the valley 
of Chamougiiy.

NVe rode fometimes ’pettyeen, arid 
fometimes over rocks, and often crofted 
fcveral torrents, which came running 

. down from the mountain-tops, covered 
with fnow.

The Arne, in fame places, rufaes 
with impetuofity into a great depth, 
between lofty rocks, at thp bottom of 
which the eye is fometimes recreated 
with fine green, valleys, cones of moun 
tains, piled one above the other, and 
feathered with firs to almoft the very 
top, feeming to touch the ikies, and 
bounded at laft the vaft amphitheatre 
before us.

We began now to get the firft view 
of the top of mount Blanc, clad in a facet 
offrozen fnoyv, almoff too white for the 
eye to behold.

Tjic afpeft of this amazing mountain 
is aftonilhing; and fills the mind with 
the fublimeft ideas. It is reckoned the 
higheft on the ancient continent; being 
5.391 furlongs and a half in height, 
above the level of the Mediterranean, 
according to Mr. De Lucs laft combined 
method of barometrical and geometrical 
meafure.

One of our guides informed us, he 
had been one pt the twelve, who, that 
Cummer, employed fourteen hours in 
attempting to go up this tremendous 
mountain, but were obliged to return; 
not being able to bear the intenfe 
faarpncfs of the air, or find any far
ther practicable road through the 
fuovv ; moft of them fell lick at their 
return.

At two o’clock we arrived at Cha- 
mougny, and though we had been con
tinually on the afcent from Salenche, 
yet we found it exceeding warm in the 
valley, and were fui prized to fee fuch 
fine fertile lands at the very 'foot of the 
Glad er es. " " " ‘

This Valley produces all forts of 
fruits,’ and' a delicious white' honey, 
which the bees fetch from the falutdry 
flowers of the Alps. ' The village is but 
an indifferent place ; the inn, however, 
is good, and the landlady agreeable and 
polite.

We met here with Mr. Bourit (who 
has publifacd a defcription of the Gla- 
deres) and two clergymen from .Geneva, 
of my acquaintance, with whom we 
went up the Monianvert.

Being provided with guides and pro- 
vifion, we proceeded, fourteen in num
ber, to climb this terrible rock, about 

five in the evening, and reached the 
fumrnit, after a fatiguing and dange
rous afcent of three hours and a half.

This rock is quite • covered with fir 
trees, which we found very ferviceable 
when the ftones rolled from under our 
feet.

Black clouds floated now, big with 
horror, during our afcent, and rattling 
thunder burfted at laft from the veil of 
darknefs which brooded over the plain, 
and caufed the mountain top, on which 
we flood, almoft to tremble. Our fears, 
however, of having a rainy night were 
foon difpeljed, when we law the wea
therclear up, without much rain, and 
now we proceeded, with frefa alacrity, 
on our fteep afcent.

The human mind acquires a degree 
of ftjrength and eafe in its mental ope
rations,, in this pure and fubtije air: 
The foul difeharging the weight of 
that mals of'vapours which hang over 
the body in the plain, Items to parti
cipate the purity of the sethereal regions 
where the novy is, and can raife itfejf 
above the tumultuous paflions of mor
tals, whofe habitations, labours, toils and 
cares are now left behind.

Our guides, perceiving us defirous of 
reaching the top, told us we faould 
foon come to .the Chi’iitcpu de Montan- 
veri, which, on our arrival, we found 
to be a Shepherd's can dm, made with 
large ftones.. The entrance into it 
was fo low that it was wjth difficulty 
we crept in one after another. The 
fight of the Stupendous ice valley, as 
feen from the top of'this mountain, 
filled pur minds with'fucli adrpiration, 
as fufuciently repaid the hardfaip we 
had undergone.

Having kindled a large fire, with the 
wood that abounds here in great plen
ty, we took rcfrelhment, which proved 
very comfortable. Mean while part 
of the fmoke palled through the chinks 
of the irones, nut that which remained 
was almolf lufficient to fuffocate us ; 
this inconvenience, however, was fair 
more tolerable than the extreme cold 
of the atmofphere, which We could not 
have been able to have endured ; es
pecially as, the afeenditig the' mountain 
was attended with great perfpiratibn 
and heat.

Mr. Bounty and our fix guides 
laid in the open air all night, warm
ing thernfelves with fir-trees, which 
they kindled ; a fight that affords a 
pleafing fight from our cavern. Mr. 
Bourur favoured us with a French

■ ■ . : ' pihliXJ J 
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pfalm ; the echo of his voice redounding 
on the neighbouring rocks, had an ad
mirable effect.

Mr. Coxe laid upon three large 
ftones, on which he laid he had reftcd 
as well as on a bed of down.

Mess. Churchill and Weston 
laid in a large hollow ftohe, and I took 
my couch on the ground, ftrewing 
prickly deal branches under me, in 
order to avoid the dampncfs of the 
earth ; a large fliarp ftone ferved as my 
pillow. Our guides kept up a large 
fire the whole night.

Though tired, nature’s reftorer had 
but little refreihed our wearied limbs, 
when we foon prepared ourfelves again 
for the fatigues of the fucceeding 
dawn, and after having taken each a 
long ftaff, with pointed ferules at the 
end, we defcended in the valley, up
on thofe ftupendous clifts of ice, that 
Teem to have ftood there from the 
foundation of the world ; filling up 
the whole fpace, for almoft a mile in 
breadth, between long parallel chains 
of mountains, whofe tops Ihoot up to 
the heavens in a thoufand broken and 
uncouth forms, moft of them hooded 
with fnow, and fome bare, in form of 
pyramids.

As we ftood contemplating the won
ders of thefe icy rocks, we might have 
eafily fancied ourfelves wedged in be
tween the vaft billows of fome frozen 
ocean, north of Nova Zembla ; where 
a fudden congelation taking place, had 
fixed them fur ever immoveable.

A ftormy fea, quite frozen, bears, 
I think, the neareft refemblance to this 
ice fea : The waves are cut with ob
lique hollows, which appear to be of 
a fine blue colour, and murmuring 
ftreams of fnow water run between 
thofe terrifying chafins.

This feene, however dreary, ex
hibits a moft noble affemblage of the 
vaft, the wonderful, and wild. To 
the curious Naturalift it certainly af
fords an inexhauftibie fund for fpecu- 
lation.

Mr. Coxe and his company went 
almoft to the end of the valley, and 
walked from five in rhe morning till 
two, when they returned to the ca
vern.

I returned much fatigued to Cba- 
rnougny, employing three hours in the 
defeent, which is far more difficult 
and dangerous than the afeent, as the 
ftones often roll down under the feet,

and one could eafily be brought along 
with them.

Beautiful tame goats abound in 
plenty on this mountain : Thefe ani
mals fkip and leap from one precipice 
to another, with an aftonifliing intre
pidity.

I was furprized at my coming into 
the valley, to find fuch hot fultry Wea
ther ; fields covered with corn, and rich 
meadows; fights that were a great con- 
traft to the frigid and barren mountain 
1 had juft quitted.

The Curate in the village ffiewed me 
every fort of politenefs till we fat 
down to dinner. He is a man who 
flicks faft to the principles of his church; 
arid believes us Proteftants out of the 
right road. I had fome inftrufting con- 
verfation with him about the formation 
of the Glacieres,

I then took a ride with the Under 
Curate (a well iriftrufted young man) 
to the Glacieres des Boffins, four miles 
from Chamougny, We left our mules 
below, and went up through a wood, 
fliagged with fir trees, and incumbered 
with great ftones j fome are of an im- 
menfe bulk, and are often, brought 
down by a confiderable thaw.

This Glacieres is very different from 
that of Montanvert, but not lefs ex
traordinary. It is full of ice-towers,- 
fome rel'embling pyramids, others are 
in form of fugar loaves. A fudden. 
chill in the circumambient air indi
cated our approach to fome unufual 
climate, and, being much heated by 
the fatiguing afeent of this rock, we 
thought it moft fafe to return to our 
mules, and ride back to Chamougny,

On our coming into the valley, the 
two- daughters of the wealthieft farmer 
in the neighbourhood prefented us with 
an agreeable refreffiment of ftrawber- 
ries and cream. One of them carried 
fuch a native fmile and bloom in her 
countenance, that Ihe reminded me ©f 
the poet’s affertion ;

—— “ LoVelinefs
“ Needs not tire foreign^id of ornament ;
“ But is, when unadorn’d, adorn’d the 

moft.”

I had the pleafure to meet Mr. 
Coxe and bis company at the inn, 
much fatigued with their exeurfion in 
the ice valley ; where they had traced 
the Gtffocieres almoft to their very 
fource.

G g z The
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The rain that fell that night occa- 
fioned a great thundering noife by the 
melting and falling down of the fnow 
from the mountains.

Vaft lumps of fnow are frequently 
carried off, and violently bolted from 
crag to crag by adverfe currents of air 
in thofe aerial regions. The fnow, 
thus detached, is then hurried down 
by its own gravity, and in rolling, 
encrcafes to fuch a fize, that, in its 
defcent, it has been known to choak 
up all the paffes, often filling whole 
valleys, and burying the unfortunate 
paffenger underneath its accumulated 
rhafs.

In the winter of 1769 and 1770 
there happened a very frightful fall of 
fnow ; the effect of 4he air, prelied by 
the fall of this mafs of fnow, was fo 
terrible, that it opened itfelf a paffage 
through a wood of beech and fir trees 
which covered this declivity, and left 
not one tree ftanding in its way. It 
flopped the courfe of the Gifre, that 
runs in the valley, overthrew or the 
other fide a great number of trees, and 
demolifhcd many better barns than thofe 
which remained covered, and crufhed 
to pieces by this fall.

The inhabitants of this valley lead 
the noifelefs tenour of their way along 
the cool fequeftered vale of life, and 
are but little taken notice of ; yet their 
retired and peaceful habitations af
ford the philofopher an ample fund for 
fpeculation. Let him learn here the 
true wants of man, and what a happy 
calm his foul would enjxjy, if he re
mained in the hands of nature. In
temperance difplays not here its bane
ful effefts, therefore thefe people know 
of none of thofe diforders which reign 
in luxuriant cities, and enjoy a healthy 
and vigorous conftitution, which brings 
them commonly to an old age. In 
winter, they are almoft buried in fnow.

The village of Cbamougny lies at the 
foot of mount Blanc.

It would be impolfible to give your 
Ladyfhip a complete idea of this im- 
menfe and majeflic mountain. The 
cruft of ice that covers it almoft from 
its foot, in the valley of Cbamougny, to 
its fummir, refembles, in fome places, 
a tempeftuous fea; in others,-one fhould

think of feeing the ruins of towers 
and caftles entreconp with deepchafms j 
in other places the mountain advances 
itfelf on the borders of fome pointed 
rocks. K

It is obvious to every perfon conver- 
fant in natural philofophy, that if one 
could reach the height of twenty-four 
thoufand feet above the furface of the 
earth, one would always perceive, in 
all feafons, and every where, the fame 
degree of intenfe cold ; not the leaft 
difference would be oblerved, neither 
in fummer nor winter. Nearthe equa
tor, or the poles, the variations of heat 
and cold can only be felt near the fur
face of the earth, where the air, 
charged with vapours, admits not the 
rays of the fun to pafs freely. Hence 
it comes, that the Alps in Switzerland, 
though no.t fo high, are covered with 
fnow and ice, in fummer as well as in - 
winter. This is alfo the plain reafon 
why the fnow of the upper region of 
mount Blanc very ieldom melts, but 
commonly that of a lower height.

The Cordelieres,3. chain of mountains 
। in Bern, lie juft under the equator, 

and yet the cold is as ftrong there, as 
in the polar regions, though their 
height be not 24,000 feet. The 
Spaniards muft remember the fad ex
periments they made, when they at
tempted to pafs fome of thofe moun
tains *.

We refolved to go through the rocks 
the following day to Martinach, in the 
Vallais, thirty miles from Cbamougny, 
and pafs home to Geneva, on the other 
fide the lake, through Ville.

Mr. Coxe and his company are the 
firft, I believe, who ventured to make 
this round on horfeback ; we had fe- 
veral guides and baggage mules.

I fhould not finifh, if I attempted 
to defcribe the different afpefts that 
nature wears in their rocks ; let the 
poets and painters here kindle their 
imaginations.

The firft place we ftopped at was the 
fource of the foaming river Arveron, 
which falls into the Arve at the foot 
of the ice valley of Montanvert, two 
miles from Cbamougny. This torrent 
gullies out with incredible rapidity 
from under an immenfe cavern of ice, 

* If your Ladyfhip fhould be curious to read an enlargement upon this fubieft, you may 
have recourse to a late work, entitled HJlolrc Naturelle des Glacicres de Stafle, in 410, with 
many copper-plates ; tranflated from the German original of Mr, Grouw, who has collected 
the fubftance of all the preceding authors upon this fubjedt.

that-
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that looked almoft as tranfparent as 
cryftal. There were feveral vaulted 
apertures one above the other, the laft 
of which I thought to be at leaft fifty 
yards high.

We went, one after another, upon a 
large ftone, at the brink of the torrent, 
under thei'e icy vaults, in order to take 
a tranfient furvey of this extraordi
nary place ; but the confcioufnefs of 
the peril did not permit us to enjoy long 
this fight, becaufe our ears were con
tinually ftunned with the falls of fome 
fragments of ice and fnow fevered 
from the adjacent mountains, with a 
crack refembling a clap of thunder.

Thei'e accidents often prove fatal to 
the inhabitants of this valley, and 
(weep, fometimes, men and cattle away. 
The mere flying of birds, or the run
ning of Chamois, occafion, fometimes, 
thefe dangerous falls of fnow *.

* It generally begins to fnow afire th towards the mountain tons, befcre the autumnal 
equinox, fo tnat the acquifition of fnow and ice during the winter months, is far more con- 
fiderable, than the lofs fuftained from a diffoiution by rain water, or the preceding fummer 
heats.

f This place is the firft in the Pays de Vali art.
rcck$

After winding for fome hours 
through a green valley, almoft over- 
fhadowed by the mountains, we pur- 
fued our courfe many miles on the 
banks of a rapid river, and found our- 
felves foon again inclofed amidft the 
intricacy of a thoufand pines of an amaz
ing fize, through which our horfes and 
mules now began to climb by a rugged, 
ftony,.and narrow path, which fcarce 
admitted the mules to pafs.

The rapidity of the torrents that run 
between the mountains, which fome
times hang over the road in a tremen
dous manner, and the thicknefs of the 
fir trees with which they are covered, 
joined to the fclitude of the place, af
forded the muling mind the moft. 
pleafing meditations.

Upon viewing nature in this rugged 
and uncouth form, and not to feel a 
fearful emotion, is to be the perlon 
whom Horace fays,

Should the whole wreck of Nature 
break,

tc In ruin and confufion hurl’d;
tf He, unconcerned,would hear the mighty 

crack,
ft And Hand unmov’d amidft a falling 

world.”

This Sylvan fcene retained its fo- 
lemnity the whole way to Irian ; a 

few cottages fcattered about, amidft 
the wilds of this Alpine diftrift,which 
lies almoft in the heart of that range 
called the Monts Mauilits, or, accurfed 
mountain *.  After having refreihed 
ourl'elves with a glafs of wine, and 
fome bread and cheefe, we continued 
our journey, climbing over the broad 
back of another mountain, from the- 
top of which we had a beautiful profpeCT, 
feeing great part of the Vallais, and the 
Rhone winding its ferpentine courfs 
through the middle.

The weather, which had been the 
whole day very rainy, now began to 
clear up, as we dclcended that moun
tain.

Between nine and ten we arrived 
at the foot of it, at a town called Mar- 
tinach, where we met with a very good 
inn.

We proceeded on our road the next 
morning, through a very pleafing, cul
tivated valley, having the rapid. Rhone 
on our right, and rocks dole on our 
left, with the fine fields bordered with, 
mountains at about two miles diftance.

We could not refrain from the plea- 
fure of dwelling a little on one of the 
moft capital catarafts we had feen.—• 
It fell perpendicularly near us, in the 
form of a vaft brufli of water, of at leaft 
250 feet in length, and almoft wet us 
to the ikin as we puffed, by the flying 
particles of water.

St. Maurice is the laft town in the 
Hallais ; the bridge over the Rhone 
here divides this territory from the 
canton of Bern. The rocks and moun
tains difappear the nearer one ap
proaches the lake, which is not vifible, 
till it prefents itfelf fuddenly in almoft 
its whole extent. The fight is then 
agreeably furprized with the fine vine
yards, villages, and country houfes, 
that border the lake from 'Villeneuve 
to Vevais. It is near this firft place 
where the Rhone throws itfelf into th? 
lake.

The road from Villeneuve to Veva„ 
is exceeding agreeable, and goes always 
through vineyards that come clofe to 
the lake.

The walls of this pretty town are 
waffled by the pellucid waves of this 
beautiful lake. ' The mountains and
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rocks in Savoy, the other fide of the 
water, make a fine appearance. The 
road from this town to Laufanne con
tinues on the elevated, fruitful, banks 

the lake j and furpaffes, for pleafant- 
nefs, the moil I have teen in any part 
of Switzerland, Germany, France} the 
Netherlands, or even England.

It would be needlefs to defcribe to 
your Ladyfhip the beautiful environs 
of our little republic within the limits 
of France, Savoy, and Switzerland, your 
Ladyfliip enjoying daily that enchant
ing profpeX.

Lausanne lies almoft at the foot of 
mount Jura, and is one mile from the 
lake-. The cathedral may be reckoned 
one of the largeft Proteftant churches 
^.Europe. It hands in the highelt part 

of the town, upon a hill; there is i 
fine terrace round it, from whence 
almoft the whole lake may be viewed; 
with the mountains of Savoy on the op- 
pofite fide, and the rich country of 
Geneva. thirty miles in extent.

Upon reading in this church thb 
feveral inferiptions on the monuments 
of the illuftrious dead, who once fhone 
in either .the learned or military 
world, thefe lines of Gray arofe in 
my mind ;

The boaft of Heraldry j the pomp of Power,- 
.And all that Beauty; all that Wealth e’er 

gave ;
Await alike, th1 inevitable hour c
The paths of Glory lead but to the grave,

•For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

TN Mrs. Radcliffe's “ Romance of the 
'*•  Foreft,” (a Novel far fuperior, I 
think, to her “ Myfteries of Udol- 
pho”) we have feme pleafing fpe- 
culations on the reunion of friends in 
a future ft ate of exiftence : they de- 
ferve to be detached from the volume, 
and inferred in your valuable Mifcel- 
lany. “ One of the brighteft hopes 
of a future Rate (fays Mrs. R.) is, that 
we fliall meet again thole whom we 
have loved upon earth. And, per
haps, our happinefs may be permitted 
to confift very much in the fociety 
<i?.£ our friends, purified from the frail
ties of mortality, with the finer affec
tions more fweetly attuned, and with 
■the faculties of mind infinitely more 
elevated and enlarged. We Ihall then 
be enabled to comprehend lubjeXs 
which are too vaft for human concep
tion. ; to comprehend, perhaps, the 
fublimity of that Deity who firft called 
Us into being. Thefe views of fu
turity elevate us above the evils of this 
world, and feern to communicate to 
us a portion of the nature we contem
plate. Call them not the ilhifions of a 
vifionary brain : I trult in their reality. 
Of this 1 am certain, that whether they 
are illufions or not, a faith in them 
ought to be cherilhed for the comfort 
it brings to the heart, and reverenced 
fur the dignity it imparts to the mind. 
Such feelings make a happy and an 
important part of our belief in a fu iire 
tjdlUncc. They give energy to vir

* Romance of the Boreft, Vol. III. p. is6.
- , evil

tue, and liability to principle. And 
this every ingenuous mind mult ac
knowledge *. ” This has generally- 
been considered as a vifionary dottrine : 
and, therefore, its place in a novel 
maybe thought appropriate. Yet fe
veral Divines have lately maintained it 
with an energy not to be refilled. 
Whitaker, Sellon, Polwbete, and Hew
lett, have all dwelt on this pleafing 
tope. In the two laft writers, the 
coincidencies of fentiment and i'ome- 
times of expreflion are curious. “ If 
•ve are to retain our confcioufnefs {fays 
Mr. Polwhele}, if we arc to poffcls our 
former felvcs, we mull redd to mind 
thefe perfonal connexions which en*  
gaged our thoughts and exercifed our 
paifions. The memory of thofe very 
a&ions by which we ihall be judged, 
feems neceffarily involved in the re- 
collcXion of the circumftances that 
gave rife to them, and the perfons by 
whofe affiftance and in whole behalf 
they were performed.’ We Ihall other- 
wife have no clear idea of their merit, 
or fee the juftice of.that fentehce which 
ihall be paffed upon us.”— ‘ That de
parted ipirits ihall remember and be fe
licitous for the welfare of their earthly 
connexions, we may hope and believe, 
if any ftrefs be laid on the conference 
between Abraham and Dives, refpeX- 
ing the relations of the rich man. For*,  
Abraham laid : “ Son, nnicnibet, that 
thou in thy life-time receivedft thy 
good tilings, and likewifp Lazarus 
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■evil things.”—“ That we fhall recog
nize thole, with whofe perfons we are 
here familiarly acquainted, feems to 
be implied in the promife of a hea
venly communion with our deceafed 
friends, “ Them who Heep in Jefus, 
fhall God bring with him.” “ And 
fb fhall we be ever with the Lord/' 
It is thus St. Paul attempts to comfort 
the mourners for thofe who fleep in 
Jefus.” And they “ who fleep in Je
fus,” muff undoubtedly mean the 
Chriftian relations of the airlifted, to 
whom our Apoflle addreffes himfelf. 
The lefTon of comfort in any other 
light lofes all its force and propriety 
of application. If this, indeed, be not 
the argument, it is abfurd and without 
meaning. Surely then we fhall recog
nize the friends whom we are to meet 
hereafter: otherwife the reunion would 
be little worth, as far as the circum- 
ftance of their having been once our 
friends, might be fuppofcd to confti- 
tute its value. And, if we know them 
again, we fhall recollcft all our earthly 
Sympathies that have their principle 
in virtue. All the endeavours of the 
Chriftian will henceforth be exerted to 
prepare himfelf for his expefted re
union with the friend “ who fleeps in 
Jefus. A profpeft that will conitantly 
animate him in the performance of 
every focial, every religious duty

“ The well-known parable of the 
yiph man and Lazarus, ( Jbj'J Hewlett) 

fpeaks fully to the point.” Remember 
(faid Abrahnm)That thou in thy life
time- received!! thy, good things and 
likewife Lazarus evil things.—If it 
be admitted, that confcioufnefs attends 
us at the Day of Refurreftion, it is 
not poffible to conceive, that it ihoula 
not extend from actions to perfons and. 
things ; becaufe almoft every aft of 
virtue and of vice muft have relation to 
others as well as ourfelves. We can
not believe, that two or more “ juft 
men made perfeft,” who lived together 
here, and who ftill poffefs a diftinft 
confcioufnefs of the fame fafts, a par
ticipation of ths fame cares, the fame 
pleafures, hopes, and fears, fliould be 
deprived of the power of communi
cating their knowledge; and, there
fore, recognition muft take place.”-— 
Without the expectation that we fhall 
yet meet again in the realms of joy, 
we might be faid “ to forrow without 
hope,” even for thofc “ that depart in 
the Lord.”—“ Would you then re
cognize thofe in heaven, who formed 
the chief part of your happinefs while 
on earth ? Religion is the only hand
maid that can guide you to them f.”

Surely, thele are delightful fpecu- 
lations to the pious mind 1—In my opi
nion, the doctrine of Recognition refts 
on as foiid a foundation, as the moft 
eifential truths of Revelation.

L. L. D*

ACCOUNT OF THE REPUBLIC OF SAN MARINO.
BY DR. GILLIES, AUTHOR OF THE “HISTORY OF GREECE.” 

[from SEWARD’S ANCEBOTES OF DISTINGUISHED PERSONS, &C.J

AT the diftance of twelve miles from
Rimini and the Hadriatic Sea, we 

beheld a cloud-capt mountain, fteep, 
rugged, and inhofpitable, yet toBritons, 
whofe affeftion for their own happy 
jfland cheriflied even the fainteft image 
of congenial liberty, more attractive and 
more engaging than all the gay luxuriance 
of Tufcan + plains. A black expanfion

of vapour partly concealed from cur 
view the territory of what the Greeks 
would have called a Nation, feldom 
vifited by Grangers, though affuredly 
molt deferring of that honour. Liberty 
brightens and fertilizes the craggy rocks 
of St. Marino; and inftead of paradifes 
inhabited by devils (for thus the recol- 
Icftion or fuppofition of better times

* Polwhele’s Difcourfes, Vol. I. p. 1S6—191.
•J Hewlett’s Sermons, Vdl. II. p. 72 84.
J The epithet Tufcan is juftified. by the authority of Polybius, 1. ii. c. 14. and c. 17. 

He defcribes that extensive plain bounded by the Alps, the Apennines, and the Hadriatic, 
And alfo the plains about Mola and Capua, called the Phlegiaean Fields, as antiently in
habited by the Tufcans. The territory of this people, he fays, formed incomparably the 
fineft portion of Europe. Before Polybius wrote his Hiftory, the dominion of the Tuf
cans had contracted to a narrow fpan ; and according to the faying of the modern I alians, 
while the Pope poflblfes the marrow, the Great Duke of Tufcany has now only the bones 
of Italy. j ‘ 11
'! ‘ ■ indignantly
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indignantly charafterifes the countries 
through which we had juft travelled), 
this little State, we were told, would 
exhibit rugged hills and favage preci
pices cultivated and adorned by the 
ftubborn induftry of free men, who la
bour with alacrity, becaufe they reap 
with fecurity. We panted at the 
thoughts of taking a nearer furvey of 
this political wonder, and were impa
tient to leave Rimini ; buf the country 
adjacent to that city was deluged with 
rain; the rivers continued to overflow; 
llorfes could not fafely clamber over 
rocks; and Rimini could not furnifli us 
with mules. But they are delicate tra
vellers whom fuch puny difficulties 
could reftrain from vihting this illuftri- 
ous mountain, where Liberty, herfelf a 
mountain goddefs, has upwards of four
teen centuries fixed her rural throne. 
Carelefs of mules, or horfes, or car
riages, to which laft the Republic of St, 
Marino is at all times inacceiilble, we 
adopted a mode of travelling which in 
a country where pomp is immoderately 
jftudied, becaufe wealth is too indiferi- 
niinately prized, might poffibly have 
excluded unknown wanderers from the 
proud manfions of Nobles and Princes, 

■ the Palaces of Bilhops, and the Vineas 
of Cardinals, but which, we rightly 
conjectured, would recommend us as 
■welcome guefls to the citizens of St. 
Marino, whole own manlinefs of cha
racter muft approve the congenial har
dihood of humble pedeftrians.

The diflance from Rimini to the 
Borgo, or fuburbs of St. Marino, for 
the Citta, or city, Hands half a mile 
higher on the hill, is computed at only 
ten Italian miles. Bur the badnefs of 
the weather and of the roads would have 
encreafed the tedioufnefs of our fati
guing journey, had notour fancies been 
amufed by the appearance and conver
sation of feveral perlons whom we oc
casionally met or overtook, and who, 
notwithftapding that hardnefs of fea
tures which charafterifes mountaineers, 
elifplayed in their words and looks a 
certain candour and (incerity, with an 
undefcribed mixture of humanity and 
firmnefs, which we had rarely teen 
pourtrayed on the face of an Italian. 
Such virtues, perhaps, many Italians 
may poffiefs ; fuch virtues Raphael and 
Guido probably difeerned in their con
temporaries ; unlefs it be fuppofed .that 
the Antique n< t only ennobled and exalt
ed, but originally infpifed their concep

tions. Yet whatever might be the pre'' 
eminence of Roman beauty during the 
fplendour of the Cinque Cento, it muft 
be confeffed of the Italians of our days, 
that the expreffion indicating virtues of 
the mild or generous caftfeldom breaks 
through the dark gloom and fullen cares 
which contratt their brows and cloud 
their countenances.

At the diftance of five miles from Ri
mini, a fmall rivulet, decorated by a 
difproportiotiably large ftone bridge, 
which ar another feafon of the year 
would have exemplified the Spanifli 
proverb of a bridge without water, fe- 
parates the territory of St. Marino 
from thole of the Pope. Proceeding 
forward, we found the road extremely 
narrow, much worn by the rain, alter
nately rough and flippery, and always 
fo bad, that we congratulated each 
other on rejecting the ufe of the mifer- 
able rips that were offered to us at Ri
mini. In the midft of a heavy fhower 
we claffibered to the Borgo, fituated on 
the fide of the hill, and diftant (as al
ready laid) half a. mile from the Citta, 
on its fumtnit. The former is deftined 
for the habitation of peafants, artisans, 
and ftrangers ; the honour of inhabit
ing the latter is referred for the nobles, 
the citizens, and thofe who, in the lan
guage of antiquity, would be fly led the 
public guefts of the Commonwealth. 
In the whole territory there is but one 
inn 5 and that of courfe in the Borgo ; 
for lone houfes are rare in all parts of 
the Continent, the Br’tifli dominions 
alone, by their native ftrength and the 
excellence of their government, being 
happily exempted from the terror of 
banditti in time of peace, and marauders 
in time of war. We difeovered the inn 
at St. Marino, as is ufual in Italy, by 
the crowd before the door. Having en
tered, we were civilly received by the 
landlord, feated by the fire-fide in com
pany with feveral other ftrangers, and 
fpeedily prefented with a bottle of 
fparkling white wine, the beft we had 
tafted in Italy, and refembling Cham
pagne in the charadleriftic excellencies 
.of that fprightly liquor.

We had not reniained long in this 
Caravanfera (for fuch is the proper 
name for the place of hofpitality in 
which we were received), when the 
drefs, manners, and converfation of our 
fellow-travellers ftrongly excited our 
attention, and afforded 1'cope for bound
left fpcculatiosj. They were the moft
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favage-Iooking men that I had ever be
held ; covered with thick capottas *,  
ef coarle dark-brown woollen, lined 
with black fheep’s ikin. Their hats, 
which they kept on their heads, were 
of an enormous fize, {'welling to the 
circumference of an ordinary umbrella. 
With their drefs and appearance their 
words and geftures bore too faithful a 
correfpondence. Schioppi and coltel- 
late (gun-lhots, and dagger-thrufts) 
Were frequently in their mouths. As 
the wine went brifkly round, the con- 
verfation became ftill more animated,and 
took a turn more decidedly terrible. 
They now talked of nothing but fierce 
encounters, Hair-breadth efcapes, and 
hideous lurking-places. From their 
whole behaviour, there was reafon to ap
prehend that we had unwarily fallen into 
company with Rinaldo’s party : but a 
few hints that dropped from him who 
was moft intoxicated finally undeceived 
us, and difcovered, to our fatisfaftion 
and fhame, that inftead of a band of 
robbers, we had only met with a party 
of fmugglers. Their maffy capottas 
and broad-brimmed hats formed their 
defenfive armour againft Cuftom-houfe 
officers and Sbirri -f j and the narratives 
which they heard or related with fuch 
ardor and delight, contained the aits of 
prowefs by which they had repelled the 
bravery of the Romans, and the arts of 
ftratagem by which they had deceived 
the cunning of the Tufcans. From the 
intermediate fituarion of St. Marino be
tween the dominions of Tufcany and 
thofe of rhe Pope, its territory is con
tinually infefted by vifits from thofe un- 
licenfed traffickers, who being enemies 
by trade to thofe who adminifter the 
laws and collect the revenues.of their 
country, naturally degenerate into dar
ing and diforderly ruffians, the terror of 
peaceful men, and both the difgrace and 
the bane of civilized fociety.

* Great coats.
f Thofe who execute the orders of civil magiftrates.
| The words ‘ Republican virtue’ muft found harih to modern ears, fo Shamefully has a 

wild Democracy abufed and profaned the name of Republick Yet, according to Machia
velli and Montefquieuj. and their matter Ariftotle, Republicks require more virtue than 
Monarchies, becaufe in Republicks the Citizens make laws to govern themfelves, whereas in 
Monarchies the fubjeds are compelled to obey the laws made by the Prince. In Republican 
Governments, therefore, the Citizens ought, in the words of Ariftotle, and of a ftill higher 
authority, ‘ to be a law unto themfelves.’ How few Nations therefore are qualified, ir\ 
modern times, for living happily under a Republick j and leaft of all, that Nation which 
has fhewn itfelf the leaft virtuous of all.

Vol. XXVIII. Oct. i795- H h ing

From the company of the fmugglers 
we longed to feparate, the more be- 
caufe they eagerly folieited our flay, 

promifing to conduft us fafely acrofs 
the mountains, and to defend our per- 
fons and properties againft robbers and 
aflaffins ; but we thought it a piece of 
good fortune, that our moft valuable 
property, as we fhewed to them, con
fided in our fwords and piftols. Having 
called our St. Marino hoftj we paid him 
for his wine and Kis fauffige {profciutti) ; 
and were pleafed to find, that contrary 
to our univerfal experience of Italian 
landlords, he was uncommonly thankful 
for a very moderate gratification 5 a. 
Angularity which, though it probably- 
proceeded from his being little conver- 
fant with Englilh and other opulent 
travellers, we treafured with delight, as 
a confpicuous proof of Republican + 
virtue that had efcaped pure and unful- 
lied from the contagion of thofe worth- 
lefs guefts, with whom the nature of 
his trade condemned him often to aflb- 
ciate.

About two o’clock in the afternoon 
we left the Borgo to climb up the Citta, 
carrying our fwords in our right hands; 
a precaution which the company we 
had juft left warranted in this modern 
Republick, but which, as Thucydides in
forms us in his proem, would have ex- 
pofed us to be branded with the appel
lation of Barbarians in the Republicks 
of Antient Greece. Before we had. 
reached the fummit of the hill, the 
cloud had difperfed, the fun ffione 
bright, we had breathed a purer air, 
and the clear light which difplayed the 
city and territory of St. Marino, was 
heightened by contraft with the thick, 
gloom which involved the circumjacent 
plains. Transported with the contem
plation of a landfcape which feemed fo 
admirably to accord with the political 
ftate of the mountain, a bright gem of 
Liberty amidft the darknefs of Italian 
Servitude, we clambered cheerfully over 
the precipices, never refledting that as 
there was not any place of reception for 
ftrangers in the Citta, we might poffibly 
be expofed to the alternative of fleep-
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ing in the ftreets, or returning to the 
Caravanfera, crouded with fmugglers, 
whofe intoxication might exalperate 
their natural ferocity. From all our 
paft remarks, we had concluded that the 
vice of drunkennefs was abominated 
even by the loweft claffes of the Italians. 
We dreaded their fury and their knives 
in this unufual ftate of mind ; but amidft 
all our terrors could not forbear philo- 
fophifing*on  what we had feen, and 
conjecturing, from the tumultuous 
merriment and drunken debauchery of 
the fmugglers, that the famed fobriety 
of the Italian Nation is an artificial 
virtue arifing from fituation and acci
dent, not depending on temperament, 
or refulting from character. Drinking 
is the vice of men whofe lives are chec- 
quered by viciffitudes of toil and eafe, 
of danger and fecurity. It is the vice 
of foldiers, mariners, and huntfmen : of 
thofe who exercife boifterous occupa
tions, or purfue dangerous amufements ; 
rand if the modern Italians are lefs ad
dicted to excefs in wine than the Greeks 
and Romans in antient, or the Englifh 
and Germans in modern times, their 
temperance may fairly be afcribed to the 
Indolent monotony of their liftlefs lives; 
which, being never exhaufted by fa
tigue, can never be gladdened by re- 
ppfe ; and being never agitated by the 
terrors of danger, can never fee tranf- 
ported by the joys of deliverance.

* This word requires an apology for the facred name of Philofophy has been as fhame- 
fully polluted in modern times, by Sophifts and Sceptics, as the word Republick by mad
men and levellers. The prefent generation muft pafs away, before either.of thefe,terms 
can refume its priftine and native honours.

f Afs.
, duced;

From thefe airy {'peculations, by 
which we fancied that we {tripped Italy 
of what fome travellers have toe haftily 
concluded to be the only virtue which 
fhe has left, we were awakened by the 
appearance of a venerable perfon, in a 
bag wig and fword, cautioufly leading 
his Bourrique down the precipice. 
He returned our falute with an air of 
courtefy befpcaking fuchaffability, that 
we quickly entered into converfation 
with him, and difcovered to our fur- 
prize and joy, that we were in com
pany with a very rcfpeCtable perfonage, 
and one whomMr. Addifon has dignified 
with the appellation of the “ fourth 
man in the State.” The ftipendiary 
phyfician of St. Marino (for this was 
the perfon with whom we were con- 
verfing) told us, that we might be 
accommodated with good lodging in

the Convent of Capuchins; and as wC 
were ftrangers, that he would return*  
fliew us the houfe, and prefent us to 
Father Bonelli. We expreffed our un- 
willingnefs to give him the trouble of 
again afeending the hill; but of this 
trouble the deeply-wrinkled moun
taineer made light, and we yielded to 
his propofal with only apparent reluc
tance ; fince, to the indelicacy of intro
ducing ourfelves, we preferred the in
troduction of a man whom we had 
even cafually met with on the road. 
To the Convent we were admitted by a 
fraie fer*uente,  or lay friar, and con
ducted to the Padre Maejlro, the Prior 
Bonelli, a man fixty years old, and, as 
we were told by the Phyfician, de- 
feended from one of the nobleft families 
in the Commonwealth. Having receiv
ed and returned fuch compliments as 
are held indifpenfible in this ceremo
nious country, the Prior conducted us 
above flairs, and fhewed us two clean 
and comfortable chambers, which he 
faid we might command, while we 
deigned to honour the Republick (fuch 
were his expreffions) with the favour 
of our refidence. As to our entertain
ment, he faid,we might,as beft pleafed us, 
either fup apart by ourfelves, or in com
pany with him and his monks. We told 
him our happinels would be complete, 
were we permitted to enjoy the advan
tage of his company and converfation. 
My converfation! You {hall foon enjoy 
better than mine ; fince within half an 
hour I fliall have the honour of con
ducting you to the houfe of a charming 
young Lady (fo 1 muftcall her, though 
nay own kinfwoman), whofe Conwer- 
fazione affembles this evening. During 
this dialogue a fervant arrived, bring
ing our portmanteau from Rimini, and 
thereby enabling us with more decency 
of appearance to pay our refpefts to the 
Lady, in company with the Prior her 
uncle. The Signora P-- received us
politely in an inner apartment, after we 
had paffed through two outer rooms, in 
each of which there was a fervant in 
waiting. Above a dozen Gentlemen, 
well dreffed and polite after the fafhion 
of Italy, with fix other Ladies, formed 
this agreeable party. Coffee and Sor- 
bettis being ferved, cards were intro-
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Sliced; and in quality of ftrangers, we 
had the honour of lofing a few fequins 
at Ombre with the Miftrefs of the 
Houfe. The other Ladies prefent took, 
up, each of them, two Gentlemen ; for 
Ombre is the univerfal game, becaufe 
in Italian affemblies the number of men 
commonly triples that of women : the 
latter, when unmarried, feldom going 
abroad ; and when married, being am
bitious of appearing to receive company 
every evening at home. During the 
intervals of play, we endeavoured to 
turn the converfation on the hiftory and 
prefent ftate of St. Marino, bur. found 
this fubjeft to be too grave for the com
pany. In this little State, as well as in 
other parts of Italy, the focial amufe- 
ments of life confiding chiefly in what 
are called Converfazioni^ have widely 
deviated from the &ympojia of the 
•Greeks and the Convivia of the Ro
mans. Inftead of philofophical dia
logues and epideiktic orations ; and in
ftead of thofe animated rehearfals of 
approved works of hiftory and poetry, 
which formed the entertainment and 
delight of antiquity, tne modern Italian 
Chverfaziones exhibit a very different 
fcene ; a fcene in which play is the bu- 
finefs; gallantry the amufement; and 
of which avarice, vanity, and mere fen- 
fual pleafure, form the foie connecting 
principle and chief ultimate end. Such 
jnfipid and fuch mercenary Affemblies 
are fometimes enlivened by the jokes of 
the buffoon ; the Improvifafore fome- 
times difplays in them the powers of 
his memory rather than the elegance of 
his fancy ; and every entertainment in 
Italy, whether gay dr ferious, is always 
feafoned withmuiic; but chiefly that 
foft voluptuous mafic which was ba- 
niflied by Lycurgus, profcribed by 
Plato, and prohibited by other Legifla- 
tors, under fevere penalties, as un
friendly to virtue and deftruftive of 
manhood. The great amulements of 
life are commonly nothing more than 
images of its neceffary occupations; 
and where the latter, therefore, are 
different, fo alfo muft be the former. 
Is it becaufe the occupations of the An
cients were kfs foftened than thofe of 
the Moderns, that women are found to 
have aided among different Nations fuch 
different parts in Society ? and that the 
contrail is fo ftriking betweenzthe wife 
of a citizen of St. Marino, furrounded 
with her card-tables, her mufic, and her 
admirers, and the Roman Lucretia 
/; ofig ferd dcdiiam lance inter Ipicubrante 1
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ancillas, (Tit. liv. i. 57.) or the more 
copious defcriptions of female modefty 
and induftry given by Ifchomachus in. 
Xenophon’s Treatife on Domeftic Oe- ■ 
conomy ? In modern Italy this contraft 
of manners difplays its greateft force. 
Though lets beautiful and lefs accom- 
plifhed than the Englifli and French, 
the Italian women expedt fuperior at
tention, and exabt greater afliduities. To 
be well with the Ladies, is the higheft 
ambition of the men. Upon this prin
ciple their manners are formed ; by this 
their behaviour is regulated ; and the art 
of converfation,in its utmoft fprightlinefs 
and higheft. perfection, is reduced to 
that playful wantonnefs, which touch*  
ing (lightly on what is felt moft fenfibly, 
amufes with perpetual fhadows of de fir
ed realities.

To the honour of St. Marino, it muft 
be obferved, that neither the Prior 
Bonelli, nor two Counfellors who were 
prefent, took any confiderable part in 
this too fportive converfation ; and the 
Gentlemen at the SignoraP------ ’swere
chiefly Romans and Florentines; men, 
we were told, whom fometimes misfor
tune and fometimes, inclination, but 
more frequently extravagance and ue- 
ceffity, drive from their refpedlive 
countries, and who, having relations or 
friends in St. Marino, eftabliih them*  
felves in that cheap city, where they 
fubfift on the wreck of their fortunes, 
and elude the purfuit of their creditors.

Next morning Bonelli having invited 
fevera) of his fellow-citizens to drink 
chocolate, we learned from them, that; 
the morality and piety which had long 
diftinguilhed St. Marino, daily fuffered 
decline thro’ the contagious influence 
of thofe intruders, whom good policy 
ought never to have admitted within, 
the territory, but whom the indulgence 
of humanity could not be prevailed on to 
expel.
After breakfaft, our good-natured land

lord kindly propofed a walk, that his 
Englifh guefts might view the city and 
adjacent country. .The main ftreet is 
well paved, but narrow and fteep. The 
fimilarity of the Houfes indicates a 
happy mediocrity of fortune. There is 
a fine ciftern of pure water; anil wg 
admired the coolnefs and drynefs of the 
wine-cellars, ventilated by communi
cations with caverns in tne rock. To 
this circumftance, as much as to the 
quality of the foil and careful culture of 
the grape, the wine of St. Marino is- 
indebted for its peculiar excellence.

(Li? be continued^
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ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

[^Continued from Page 189.]

COLLINS, THE POET, 
fpHOUGH a man of a melancholy caft 

-*■  of mind, was by no means averfe to 
a jeu de mot, or quibble. Upon coming 
into a town the day after a young lady 
of whom he was fond had left it, he 
faid, how unlucky he was that he had 
come a day after the Fair.

The following ridiculous incident 
refpefting this very great Poet hap
pened lome years ago to that elegant 
writer Dr. Langhorne, according to the 
ingenious author of “ The Juvenilia.” 
Dr. Langhorne, hearing that Collins 
the Poet was buried at Chichefter, tra
velled thither on purpofe to enjoy all 
the luxury of poetic forrow, and to 
weep over his grave. On enquiry, he 
found that Mr. Collins was interred in 
a fort of garden, furrounded by the 
cloyfter of the Cathedral, which is called 
“ The Raradife.’’ He was let into this 
place by the Sexton, and after an hour’s 
feclufion in it, came forth with all the 
folemn dignity of woe. On fupping with 
an inhabitant of the town in the even
ing, and defcribing to him the fpot 
facred to his forrows, he was told, that 
he had by no means 'been mifapplying 
his tears, that he had been lamenting 
a very bone.fi man, and a very ufeful 
member of fociety, Mr. Collins the tay- 
lor !—The clofe of the life' of Collins 
can never be adverted to without com- 
miferation ; when he could have enjoy
ed his fortune he had it not; when it 
caine to him he was in too melancholy 
a ftate to enjoy it. It reminds one of 
the celebrated Greek Epigram— ’

What cruel difappcintments wait 
On wretched mortals’ ev’ry ftate ! 
When young, chill penury repreft 
Each ardour of my glowing breaft; 
But now, indifferent grown and old, 
My coffers teem with ufelefs gold.

SIR PETER LELY.
Lely wds moft certainly a good and 

an elegant penciller of a portrait, but 
then all the beads of his perfonages, 
particularly of his women, have the 
fame air# the fame caft of charafter. 

He certainly well painted the fleeprng 
eye, but that was nearly all he could 
paint. Sir Jofliua Reynolds was the firft 
of our Portrait Painters that feized the 
foul of the perfon he was painting. Th^ 
airs of his heads and the charafters vary 
with the different difpofitions and fitua- 
tions of the perfons reprefented by him. 
The prefent ingenious and learned Pro- 
feffor of Painting to the Royal Aca
demy, at the conclufion of his laft Lec
ture, gave him the preference for the 
variety of his Heads, the unity of his 
whole defign, and the beauty and ac
cordance of his Back Grounds with 
the reft of the pifture, to either Titiap 
or Vandyke. Of his power ofChiaro 
Ofcuro he fpoke in the higheft terms.

Some Nobleman was one day telling 
Sir Peter Lely, “ For God’s fake, my 
good friend, how came you to have io 
great a reputation ? You know that I 
know you are no Painter.’’ “ My 
Lord,” replied Lely, “ I know that I 
am not, but I am the beft you have.”

VALARESSO.
This noble Venetian wrote a Bur- 

lefque Tragedy, to laugh at the general 
want of nature, the bombaft, and the 
bloodinefs of our modern Tragedies. 
The title is, “ Ratzvanfcad il Giovane 
Tragedia du Calaffo Pancheani,Bubalco 
Arcade,” Bologna, 1737. The feene of 
it is laid in the Eaft Indies, and the 
names are wonderfully high-founding, 
and compounded in the Arabian man
ner. It ends with a moft terrible bat*  
tle, ansi one of the attendants upon the 
Theatre comes forward and difmiffes the; 
company in thefe words ;

“ Afpettate,
Uditori m’accorgo,
Che nuova della pugna, adcum vi 

portb,
Ma 1’afpettate in van, fon tuttimorti.” 
“ If I miftake not, noble Auditors, 
In great anxiety ye all expeft 
That of our Warriors I fliould bring 

fome tidings ;
But ye expeft in vain, they all are 

dead,"

FALLOPIUS,

bone.fi
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FALLOPIUS,
Jpeaking of mineral waters drank upon 
the Ipot, fays, that they are a very ex
traordinary and a very doubtful reme
dy ; for that in general the cuckolds that 
are made by them, are more in number 
than the lick perlons that are cured 
by them.

f<EV. THOMAS WAKTON, A. M.
Thjs learned and ingenious gentle

man was (being bleft with a very fine 
poetical imagination) extremely im- 
preffed with the beauties of Gothic 
Architecture. Ip his Notes upon Spen- 
fer’s Faery Queen, he has given fome 
excellent hints upon that extraordinary 
and complicated ftyle of Building. He 
left behind him unfinilhed a Treatife on 
that curious and interefting fubjeCl, 
■which a pcrfon, perhaps not lefs al
lied to him in genius and in tafte than 
in confanguiniry, will w'e truft one day 
complete, and give it to the world, 
who will receive with tranfport and 
with gratitude the pleafure and inflruc
tion he fliall afford them.

PRESIDENT DE LAMOIGNON.
When Cardinal Mazarin offered the 

place of Firft Prefident of the Parlia
ment of Paris to this illuftrious Magi- 
ftrate, he defired him to give it to M. 
Nelmond—“ He is worthier of it, Sir, 
than I am.” He added, “The place 
that he now occupies would be fufficient 
for me ; and I am fond of my family 
and of my books.” Mazarin told him, 
“ The love, Sir, that you have for re
tirement is a kind of felf-love, of which 
a man of worth fnould difpoffefs himfelf 
when the good of the public is in quef- 
tion ; and to induce you the more rea
dily to accept of the important place 
which I offer you, if your fecond fon 
will take Orders, I will give him fome 
very confiderable Benefices.” “ I af- 
fure your Eminence,” replied M. de 
Lamoignon, “ I Ihould be extremely 
forry if the propofition which you do 
me the honour to make to me, would 
at all influence my fon in the choice of 
his profeflion, and I Ihould have fcru- 
ples refpefting the procuring any ad
vantage to myfelf, from any advantages 
which the Church might afford.”

This great Magiftrate fupported 
with firmnefs the prerogatives of his 
dignity. Louis XIV. one day holding 
a Bed of Jufiice, Saintot, the Mafter 
of the Ceremonies, fainted the Court 
of Parliament after he had faluted the 
Peers that werp prefent, M, de La- 
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moignon, who thought that the Parlia
ment had a right to be faluted imme
diately after the Princes of the Blood, 
exclaimed, “ Saintot, the Court of Par
liament takes no notice of your faluta- 
tion.” “ I call him, Sir, Monfieur 
Saintot ’’’cried Louis from his Throne0 
M. de Lamoignon, riling from his feat, 
and making a very refpeCtfulobedience 
to his Sovereign, laid, in a loud tone of 
voice, “ Sire, your gsod-nature fome- 
times induces you to forget that you 
are King, but your Court muff always 
make you fpeak as a Sovereign.”

Lovis one day defired him to acquaint 
him with what he had been able to learn, 
from a friend of his, who w'as in difgracc 
with the Sovereign. “ Sire,” replied 
he, “ I will tell you if you command 
me to do lb, but I am fure that you 
will never command me : Under a 
Prince like yourfelf, the duties of obe
dience can never clafli with the obliga
tions of friendlhip.”

HENRY MARTIN, ESQ. 
faid, during the Civil War betweeq 
Charles the Firft and his Parliament, 
“ If his Majefty were to take advice of 
his gunfmiths and of his powdermen, 
he would never have Peace.”

When he drew up the Remonftrance 
of the Parliament in which it is called 
a Commonwealth, he faid in one part of 
it, “ reftoreef to its ancient Govern
ment of Commonwealth.” Sir Henry 
Vane flood up and reprimanded him, 
and wondered at his impudence in af
firming fuch a notorious lie. Mr. Mar
tin Handing up, meekly replied, “Yet 
there was a text which had much trou
bled his fpirit for feveral days and 
nights, that concerning the man that 
was blind from his mother’s wondjt 
whofe fight had been reftored at laft j 
it was reftored to that fight which it 
Ihould have had, He made the motion to 
call thofe perfons to account, and to 
turn them out of the Houle of Com
mons as enemies to their country and 
betrayers of the Commonwealth of 
England, who addreffed Richard Crom
well, and promife’d to Hand by him 
with their lives and fortunes.—Au
brey fays, that had not Richard Crom
well fneaked off, the Rump would 
have cut off his head.

DR. BUTLER, BISHOP OF DURHAM.
This acute and pious Prelate was 

anxious to have it eftablithed by autho
rity, that thofe who palled near a 
Church Ihould pull off their hats.

“ This,”
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“ This,’* faid he, “ will occalionally 
oblige perlons to think of that great 
Being tor whole worlhip they were 
rfehgtied ; which, 1 fear, many oer- 
fbns, from diffipation, from negligence, 
and from ignorance, are but too apt 
never to let occupy their thoughts.”

ABBE DE MABLV 
was a great theoretical political writer, 
and an eijthufiaftic admirer of the an
tient Republics. Before Dumouricr 
fet out for a fecret commifl'icn which the 
Duke of Choifeul gave him refpedling 
Poland, he confulted Mably and J-J. 
.Rondeau—But,” fays he, “ I found 
in them merely fpeculative opinions, 
not reducible to practice, and inappli
cable to circumftances. Ail thefe rneta- 
phyfical Politicians,’’ adds he, “ im- 
perfedfly underftood, and exaggerated 
by the light heads of the French, have 
produced that terrible Revolution which 
fo fhamefully at prefent tears to pieces 
their unhappy country.”

j, J. ROUSSEAU.
What conilftency of opinion can be 

expected from a writer like Roufleau, 
who declared thus upon being taxed 
with inconfiftency in his writings by a 
very exemplary French Prelate, no v in 
England : “ Alas, my Lord,” laid he, 
“ when I made my engagement with 
the Public, it was only to tell them what 
} thought at the time at which I wrote 
mv book.” On entering-London, and 
obkrving the convex foot-wavs in our 
Erects, he faid finely, “ Je vois qu’ici 
on lc refyefie le [yen[de.'’

K I X G J A M E S T H tFI R S F.
Wiifon, in 1 peaking of the rumours 

of the People that emoittered the com
fort of this Prince, (ays, “ And they afk 
why flioidd he affume to himfclfe the 
kith..- of Defender of the Faith, that 
Tutfers’rJiC Preteftants of Germany and 
P rance r<> be extirpated. That he might 
nlmoft havc'purch.ifed inch a country as 
the Palatinate with the money fpent 

■?>n EmbaflagesAnd that his promi
sing the French Proteftants afliflance 
^by their Agents that interceded for 
them) mule them the more rclblutc 
and confident to their rui.nfe : f > that 
thev might ’.veil call England the Land 
of Frumife. And all tnat he got by 
Ms bp labour atfiffancc from the French 

.King was, that bis Anrbaffadour Sir 
E' ward Herbert was Inapt up by 
Laynes rhe young ConRable, and fa

vourite there—“ With what hath your 
mailer to 'doc with us and our bufi- 
neffe ?” Whereas the Englilh Fleets, 
the glory of the world (if employed), 
would have taught the French pride to 
know that a looker-on fees more than 
the Gamefter,”

MARSHAL SAXE.
This great Commander, like all other 

good Generals, was extremely fparing 
of the lives of his foldiers. “ It is 
better,” faid he, “ to defer a fiege for 
a day or two, than to lofe a grenadier, 
that requires thirty years to make him 
fuch.”

The Marflial was a Proteftant; arid 
when the Calvinifts of a certain Pro
vince in France wrote to him to defire 
him to procure for them the free and 
open extreife of their religion, he threw 
the letter immediately into the fire, 
and returned them fur anfwer—

“ If the King were to fend me to 
command in a Province where there 
were many Proteftants, and where they 
were to hold afiemblies in fpite of the 
prohibition of the Prince, 1 ihould pu- 
nilhthem more feverely than any other 
Commander would j the firft duty of a 
fubject confiding in his obedience to the 
laws of his country.”

On his death-bed he faid toM.Sehac, 
his Phyfician, “ Dmftor, Lift is bur a 
dream. My dream h-s been a fine one, 
but it has been ihort.”

MR. QUIN, 
upon being prefled by fome Clergy
man, who was not very much in carneft 
in his profeiiion, to go to hear him 
preach, and on his return from rhe 
fermon being afked b« him how he liked 
it ; “ Why,” faid he, “ my good Sir, 
you arc a much better attor than 1 
am.” To fome foppilh, conceited po-. 
pular Preacher, who in a fooliih flip
pant manner afked him to go to fee him 
peep over the timber (his cant word 
for preaching) ; “ My good friend,” 
faid he, “ 1 Had rather fee you peep 
througb’tt. (hand in the pillory).” Some 
Irifli Prelate at Bath was one day at the 
Grove Coffee-houfe in that City, giv
ing a parading account of his manner of 
living, which confided entirely of petty 
attentions to his health and his aihu.le- 
ments. Quin faid, with a fneer, “ My 
Lord Archbifhop, your manner of living 
is wonderfully at»)f<<)lic.al-in deed !”

This celebrated Aftor, with Mr. De
lany, Mr. Rvqn., Mrs. Woffington, and 

the 
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the other famous Comedians of his time, 
Hied to frequent the Opera-houfe, and 
fit in the firft row of the Gallery, to 
obferve the exprelfion of the beft per
formers-in the Comic Operas of their 
times.

Montichelli, in one particular aftiort 
of his, tile mere placing his hand upon 
his ftar as a Nobleman, was always re
ceived with the greateft plaudits. To 
our prefent ideas of acting, their jeu 
de 'Theatre appears -caric-ature, aild too 
much beyond nature.

MR. BOOTH.
This great A ft or was obfeTved: one 

night by John Duke of Argyle to [day 
■with remarkable fpirit, though thePiay- 
houfe was very thin of company. The 
Duke expreffing his wonder at this, 
*< My Lord Duke,” laid Booth, “1 fee 
one man in the hdufe who I think un- 
derftands me very well, paying the 
extreme!! attention to my afting: I 
play for him.” Mr. Boojh was a man 
of fenfe, a fcholar, and poffplfed a very 
noble and independent mind. In thefe 
refpefts, as in many others, he is 
replaced upon our Stage at prefent by 
the moft celebrated After upon it. 

M R.S. OLDFIELD.
This Aftrefs was a woman of very 

fafcinating and elegant manners, .and, 
in fpite of fome gallantries with which 
fhc indulged herfelf, was received in 
the beft circles of her time. Her Sun- 
•day evening Ailemblies were frequent
ed by the Nobility of both (exes. Her 
conduct as an aftrefs might afford an 
tiieful lefton .to many of our female 
performers, who have neither her ta
lents nor her confequence. At the 
mere requeft of her colleagues Mr. 
Booth and Mr. Cibber, and without 
any felicitation, ftie played for forty 
nights fuccelfively the trifling part of 
Anna Boleyn in .Henry the Eighth, and 
walked as the Queen in the fooiilh page
ant of the Coronation, for which that 
play was got up.

Dr. Johnfon ufed to fay, that the 
trouble his Adtrelfus gave Mr. Garrick 
about their playing, killed him. “ He 
quitted,” laid he, “ the ftage from 
Vexation; he .became fat, and died.”

of Pruffia hnd his Allies, reminds one 
of fome exprellions of this very extraor
dinary man in one of his letters to the 
late Mr. Doddington—

“ Les Cabinets d’Europe out perdu 
la Tramontane puifque la raifon d’Etat 
eft abandonn£ aux-caprices de quelques 
particuliers, lefquels fans rime & fans 
raifon coupant •& rognard les etats & 
des royaumes comme s’ils etoient des 
fninages d’Hollande.”

Many a man perhaps would have rifen 
to the towering height of this Italian, 
Had they- had as few fcruples. In con- 
verfation with a friend of his one day, 
he faid, “ 1 fuppofe now if you were 
walking and met with a ditch or a wall*  
you would ftop direftiy, would yom 
not His friend modeftly replied, 
“ Mbit certainly, lihould be afraid to! 
goon.” “’Mihcone lo falto fb,Io, You 
blockhead"/' now I fhould leap over it,” 
was A1 be ron i's- re ply. -

The Teftarheem Politique that .bears 
the name of this extraordinary man,- 
was written by Father Mdubert,-wh»- 
was once a Capuchin Fryar. It is,- 
however, written with great*  fpirit and! 
intelligence.

RAPHAEL D’URBINO.
Francis the Firft was very anxious 

to have a picture of Saint Michael 
painted by this great Artift. It was 
painted by him, and fent to the Sove
reign, who in Raphael's eftimatiop. 
paid him too much money for it. 
The generous Artift, however, made 
him a prefent of a Holy Family painted 
by himfelf, which the courteous Mo
narch received, faying, that perfons fa
mous in the Arts, partaking of immor
tality with Princes, were upon an equal, 
footing with them. Raphael ufed to 
fay, that he gave God thanks every day, 
for having permitted him to be born in 
the time ot Michael Angelo, fo ready 
was he ever to acknowledge the obli
gations he had to that great Artift for 
the ieljons, in art which he had taken 
from his works.

.HENRY IV,. OF FRANCE.
This Monarch was once told of fome 

Ladies of his Court who were remark
able for their piety.—‘‘ Ladies.” replied
be, “ whether they arc virtuous, or 

cardinal alberoni. whether they intend to bccome virtuous,
The attempt t-o difmetnber the old always ftand in need of prudence, and 

.Empire of France by the prefent King advice *’.”
* Bilhop Warburton ufed to fay, that .two of the rareft things in the world to meet 

with were, a difintvrcfted man, and a woman who had common fenfe j that fenfe which, 
- though
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“ The braveft men,” faid he, “ are 
always the laft to advife a war, how
ever they may be the firft to appear 
in it.”

FATHER OUDIJJ.
This learned Jefuit wrote in Latin 

Verfe, “ Sylva Diftichorum Moralium,” 
for the ufe of Schools. It con fills of 
300 pair of verfes. The following are 
Ipecimens.

65-
Dives erit Temper, fuerit qui dives 

egenis
Lucra fibi parva de ftipe magna 

parat.
67-

Si tuus eft nummus loculo quern con- 
dis. Egeno

Quod dederis, credas hoc magis efie 
tUUHl.

He (hall abound with everlafting ftore 
Who here divides his treafure with*

the poor ;
Then think, O Man, nor deem my 

reckoning vain,
How fmall the venture, and how 

great the gain.
The wealth you deem your own your 

purfe can hold,
Think doubly yours the well-expen

ded gold.
291.

Quifque fuos fequimur mores quos 
format agendo

Quifque fibi. Tu nunc te facis id 
quod eris.

Repeated habits conftitute the Man, 
Then form thy youthful mind on Vir

tue’s plan.

MR. AUDITOR HARLEY.
At Lord Oxford’s feat at Eye Wood, 

I-Ierefordlhire, is apifture of this Gen
tleman with this infcription------ “ An-
tiqua Virtute & Fide.”

On the roll of paper that he holds 
in his hand is written, “ Public Ac
counts paflcd before the year 1717 for 
136 millions ftcrling.” At the bottom 
of the picture is written, “ In the fame 
year the Auditor was profecuted for the 
fum of three Jbillings and four-pence, 
taken by one of his clerks through 
miftake.” The Auditor’s enemies were 
then in poffeflion of the Admini- 
flration.

MR. POPE, 
when the Monument to Shakefpcat 
in Weftminfter Abbey was ereftedj 
wilhed very much to have the expref- 
fion pi etas publica, inftead of amor 
publicus, which is now adopted. He 
prefled hard for his own expreliion, but 
on being obliged to give it up, faid, 
“ Omnia vincit amor, jam nos cedamus 
amori.” It is not perhaps in general 
known, that the Bas Reliefs at the fides 
of the pedeftal reprefent three of Shake- 
fpeare’s Charafters, Henry the Fourth, 
Henry the Fifth, and Queen Catherine. 
An ingenious Lady now living remem
bers Mr. Pope very well, and fays, 
that in the latter part of his life he 
ufed to lit by the fire-fide, with a green 
ihade over his eyes, and a bucket of 
water near him to dalh the fire when it 
was too vivid for his feeble fight, and 
diftate his verfes to fome perfon (more 
'particularly to Mrs. Chefelden, wife of 
the celebrated Surgeon, of that name) 
who ufed to write them down for him. 
7\ll perfons of tafte muft hear with 
pleafure, that a new edition of this 
great Poet’s works is preparing, in nine 
volumes oftavo, of which the learned 
and ingenious Dr. Jofcph Warton 
to be the Editor. The prefent edition 
of them is (mothered under a dull me- 
taphyfical comment, with many paf- 
fages left out, and, according to Mallet, 
many added. At Caen-Wood, the feat 
of the late venerable Earl of Mansfield, 
there is a copy of Sir G. Kncller’s 
pifture of Betterton, painted by Pope, 
who ufed to lay, that had he not had 
bad eyes, he Ihould have made a good 
Painter.

LORD HERVEY, 
according to the Notes upon the Duchefs 
of Marlborough’s Opinions, was fub- 
jeft to epileptical fits. He fubdued them 
by a very thrift regimen of diet, which 
confifted of a fmall quantity of affes 
milk, and a flour bifeuit. This made 
Mr. Pope very ungenerously call him, 
“ a mere cheefe-curd of alTes milk.’’ 
“ Lord Hervey,” adds he, “ ufed paint, 
to foften his ghaftly countenance.” 
Lord Hervey has left behind the 
Memoirs of his own Times, in MS. 
They are not to be printed till we have 
the misfortune to lofe the prefent ex
cellent reprefentative of the illuftrious 
Houfe of Brunfwick.

t]-eu,h no fcience, is furely worth the learning, and without which wit is folly, learning 
pedantry, and virtue confined to mere purity of intention. Louis XIV. faid of the cele
brated Madame de Maintenon, that Ihe poffeffM “ vne cbarite raifitrableP*
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TABLE TALK;

O Rj

CHARACTERS; ANECDOTES, &c. of Illustrious anH Celebrate® 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, during the last Fifty Years.

(MOST OF THEM NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED.)

LdRD GRANVILLE.
XK7HEN Lord Granville ufed to go 
’ ' down into the country in the fum- 

iner it was obferved, that when he had 
no particular company in the houfe he 
ufed to vifit a lady in the neighbour
hood, with whom he was in the habit 
of Raying feverai hours. This occa- 
froned fome raillery from his friends; 
particularly as the lady was noways re
markable for wit, beauty, youth, or 
converfation ; at lad it turned out, that 
as his Lordlhip was remarkably fond of 
playing with young kittens, the lady, 
who took a great pleafure in the con- 
verfation and patronage of fo great a 
man, always took care to be provided 
with a favourite kitten, on the firft in
timation ihe had of his Lordihip’s vifit- 
ing the country. This explained the 
intimacy.

At the time the difputes ran high be
tween the Court of the late King and 
that of Frederick Prince of Wales, Lord 
Granville (for the purpofe of winning 
over the principals to the King’s Iide) 
accepted a lead in the Councils of the 
Prince. With the generality of the 
people who compofed that Court it was 
impoffible for a man of his fup&ior ta
lents to remain long he therefore, after 
a certain time, threw off the maik and 
affirmed his former fituation at St. 
James’s. Being arraigned for this con
duct, he replied, with great fang froid,

I have deferred no party; I wanted 
to get at a certain point, and could not 
reach it without making ufe of fome of 
the Prince’s fuite as jleppil/tgflones

When Cleland, the author of that 
infamous book “ The Memoirs of a 
Woman of Pleafure,” was brought be
fore the Privy Council to anfwer this 
publication, he pleaded (as certainly 
was the cafe) the very diftrelling cir- 
cumRances he was in when he wrote it, 
being in prifon, without friends or 
money, and under thel’e exigencies 
tempted with twenty guineas from his 
book feller for the exprefs purpofe of 
writing fuch a book. Lord Granville, 
who was Prelldent of the Council at 
the time, and faw that poverty,

V04. XXVIII. Oct. r795- 

was his principal inducetrietrf, after very 
properly laying before him the infamy 
that it attached to his character, by the 
poifon which he diffeminated through
out the world, diked him (knd at the 
fame time infifled upon his being ex
plicit with him), whether, if he was 
put above this extreme neceffity, he felt 
himfelf difpofed to make the amende 
honorable, by not only abRaining from 
fuch kind of writing in future, but 
ufing his pen in the caufe of virtue and 
morality ? —Clehind told hith, there was 
nothing he wilhed for more than fuch 
an opportunity ; upon which his Lord
flrip obtained a penfion for him of 100I. 
per year, which he enjoyed to the hour 
of his death.

Cleland, we believe, Wks ds good as 
his word, as nothing of an obfeene pub
lication (though fome feenes in his 
“ Memoirs of a Coxcomb” are very 
luxuriant) could ever be traced to him 
after this. We have feen feverai other 
detached pieces and effays of his, fome 
of a moral and ibme of a political kind, 
which, though they contained fome 
anecdote and obfervation that befpoke a 
fcholar and a man of the world,- were 
infufferably tedious from their length 
and circumlocution.

Cleland died about ten years ago, at 
nearly the age of eighty*  He lived in 
or near Petty France, WeRminRer 
(after removing from the Savoy, in the 
Strand, where he had refided many 
years), had a good library of books, and 
was very chearful and communicative- 
He was a good elaliie, and in his early 
days had been in the EaR Indies ; on his 
return he travelled through France, 
Italy, Spain, and Portugal, and fpoke 
thelanguagesof thefe countries, particu
larly the firfl two, with great fluency.

He was the fori of Col. Cleland, the 
perfon who addreffed a letter to Mr*  
Pope prefixed to the Dunciad,” and 
who is faid to have, been deligned for' 
Will. Honeycomb, fo often mentioned- 
in the “ Spectator.”

Lord Granville, though a man of un
doubted integrity, and regular in his 
own perfonal expences, yet, by leaving
I i fcb 
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his affairs entirely to ftewards and other 
domeftics, was generally very much in 
arrears to .his tradefmen. One day his 
coal-merchant found his way into the 
ftudy, where his Lordfliip was fitting, 
add after remonftrating in pretty ftrong 
terms on the debt lie owed him, the 
length of time it was due, &c. &c. at laft 
concluded with faying, “ if he was not 
paid very foon, he could not poffibly fur- 
niih his Lordfliip with any more coals 
upon which his Lordfliip, who heard 
him with great gravity, replied, “ Upon 
my word, my good friend, I fliould feel 
this laft menace of yours very feverely, 
but that my butcher has been juft here 
upon the fame errand, and has told me 
he will fend me in no more meat; now 
as that is the cafe, you fee I can have 
very little occafion for your coals.”

In the fame manner he was accofted 
one morning by his fiflimonger, who, in 
Soliciting for his money, frequently ex
claimed (bowing at the fame time moft 
obj'equioujly low), “ Indeed, my Lord, if 
I am not paid foon I fliall certainly 
break.”—“ No, no,mygood friend, (fays 
his Lordfliip) there is no fear of that, I 
hope.”—“ Indeed, my Lord, but there 
is, 1 Jball certainly break.”—“ Why 
then, to make you eafy upon that head, 
I tell you it is impoffible ; you bend too 
much ever to break.”

It is but juflice, however, to his Lord- 
fliip’s character to remark, that although 
he could be witty with his tradefmen 
occafionally, upon fubjedts which they 
liked as little as they underftood, a re
petition Of thefe complaints at laft open
ed his eyes to his affairs, which he ar
ranged in fuch a manner, by affigning 
the whole of his eftates towards the pay
ment of his debts, and living hinifelf 
upon the income of his places, that in a 
few years he paid every body, and kept 
out of debt ever afterwards.

His Lordfliip, befifle-being a man of 
wit, was an exceeding good fcholar, and 
very happy, as well as ready, in quota
tions upon almoft all fubjefts. When 
Swift remonftrated to him, when Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, on his figning 
the proclamation .for apprehending the 
author of “ The Djapier’s Letters,” he 
replied in the words of Virgil,

“ Regni Nowitas me tali a coglt
“ Moliri.”

.And upon another occafion, getting the 
better of Swift in an argument on the 
affairs of Ireland, the latter exclaimed,

Get you gone, get you gone I what 

the vengeance brought you amongft us • 
Heaven fend usour boobies back again !” 
a reply which (hews the very high 
efteem Swift had of his Lordfliip’s 
abilities.

The decline of this great man’s life 
was clouded by a great family misfor
tune.—His eldeft fon, the laft Lord 
Granville, notwithftanding all the pains 
taken with his education, and the high 
examples of talents, fcience, &c. which 
furrounded him, fell into the low,eft 
kinds of diflipation, and purfued all the 
coarfe pleafures of the town, totally re- 
gardlcls of the becoming pride of rank 
and connections. His father took every 
poll’.ble means to reclaim him, but thefe 
being to nopurpofe, he was moft unwil
lingly obliged to abandon him to his fate, 
on an allowance of about five hundred 
pounds per year.

This unhappy man hearing his father 
was in his laft illnefs on the Bath road, 
rode poll to fee him, under a fpecious 
pretence of reformation, and taking a 
laft adieu of fo refpedtable a parent. 
On his arrival at the inn, he got his lifter 
to announce his arrival and intentions ; 
which flie did with the moft tender affec
tion and fenfibility, and above all things 
requefted of her father that he would 
make fuch provifion for her brother a« 
would enable him, now that he had re
covered his fenfes, to fupport his rank*  
His Lordfliip, though weak in body, 
law through the artifices of the fon, 
and told her, “ though he much ad
mired her duty and fenfibility on the 
occafion, fhe was deceived by her affec
tion, for that her brother had no 
other purpofe by this vifit than to 
fecure a fortune. And now, my dear 
(fays he), I will give you a proof of it : 
Go and tell him, that although I will 
not fee him, yet in refpeft to my pater
nal eftates the law fliall take its courfe 
in regard to him, as if he had never 
offended me ; now if this will not ope
rate as a cure for his prefent forrow, J 
have very much mifunderftood his cha- 
rafter.”

Lady S------ did as flie was defired,
when he-immediately brightened up, 
called for a poft-chaife, drove to the 
next inn, and there dined with a woman 
of the town, who had been his compa
nion from London.

Old. Lord Granville, died foon after ; 
and his unfortupate fon, after .a few 
years more of increafed diflipation, fol
lowed him to the grave, without, a fon 
to inherit his titles or eftates*

cot,
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cot. AMBROSE EDGEWORTH.
From the beginning to the middle of 

the prefent century, the fafliion amongft 
the men was generally headed by feme 
fop of very extraordinary folly in drefs, 
extravagance, &c. It is not fo much 
the cafe now ; fafliion feems to have 
taken a wider fpread, and its votaries 
will no longer be content with a Jingle 
knight of the Jbire to reprefent them all.

Amongft this clafs of former fops 
were the two Edgeworths, father and 
fon ; both. I ri tli gentlemen of family and 
fortune, but much beter known for 
their lingularities in drefs and man
ners.

Ambrofe, the father, once paid a 
vifit to a brother of his juft married, 
who lived at about one day’s journey 
from Dublin. On this tour he travelled 
with fix fervants, three led horfes, and 
an equipage every way fuitable. On 
fcis arrival the portmanteaus were all 
unpacked, and three fuitsof embroider
ed clothes were laid out on the backs of 
the chairs in the dreffing-room, toge
ther with his embroidered night-gown, 
laced night-cap, fliaving-plate, &c. &c. 
The firft day paffed oft’ with all that 
cordiality which may be expected from 
fo pompous an introduftion ; when next 
morning, coming down to breakfaft 
with his boots on, his brother afkedhim 
whether he meant to ride out that 
morning ?—“ No (faid the other very 
cooly), I mean to return home, and 
only came to pay and you and my lifter 
a vifit, being engaged to-morrow to dine 
in Dublin.”

The brother and After entreated him 
to fray a few days longer, but in vain ; 
the Colonel gave orders to his fervants 
to get ready after breakfaft, and imme
diately fat out in the’fame form in which 
he arrived.

TALBOT EDGEWORTH, 
the fon of Ambrofe, bred in the fame 
fchool, exceeded the father in a great 
degree. Though educated as a gentle
man, he never thought of anything elfe 
but fine clothes, fplendid equipages, and 
exciting, as he thought, univerfal ad
miration. To be called “ Beau Edge
worth,” was the top of his ambition. 
In thefe purfuits he expended his whole 
income ; and to do him juftice, he had 
a perlon that Ihewed off drefs to great 
advantage, being an exceedingly hand- 
fome well-lhaped man. He began very 
eai ly in life to become a meteor in the 
yvorld of fafliion by giving breakfafts, 

balls, &c. in a ftyle fuperior to any other 
man., and this he contrived to do for a 
great number of years.

Amongft other extravagancies of tem
per, he bethought himfelf of one well 
worthy the eccentricity of his character, 
which was, that he infifted upon having 
full poffeliion of a certain board at 
Lucas's Coffee-hotife, where he might 
walk backward and forward to exhibit 
his perfon te the gaze of all beholders. 
Now and then fome arch fellow would 
ufurp this privilege and break in upon 
him, upon all which occafions he wopld 
gravely ftrut up to him, enquire his 
name, put it down carefully with his 
addrefs in his pocket-book, and then 
tell him with a fignificantlhrug, “ that 
he fhould foon hear from him how
ever he alway s forgot it; and his charac
ter was at laft fo well known, that it 
would be difficult to find a man who 
would anfwer his challenge.

In regard to the female world, he 
might have had his coarfe amours, but 
he was too much in love with himfelf to 
have any of refpeftability ; for when 
he was told of any lady having a paffion 
for him, he ufed to exclaim, “ Ah ! I 
thought as much J Let her flie and be 
d—d.”

In fliort', poor Beau Edgeworth at laft 
became the jeft of the men and con
tempt of the women. Towards the 
dole af life, having run out the means 
of fupporting him in his extravagancies, 
he became mad 5 and his friends not 
taking proper care of him in his lunacy, 
he was confined to Bridewell Hofpitaj 
Dublin, where fie died.

---------h-

HENRY GUY, 
who had been Secretary to the Trpafury 
during the three fucceffive reigns of 
King James, King William, and Queen 
Anne, gave the following advice to 
Lord Bolingbroke when he came firft to 
Court; “ Young man, I plainly forefee 
your talents will bring you forward 
here, and let me give you one pie$e of 
advice, which is, “ to be very moderate 
and modeft in all applications for your 
friends, but very greedy and importu
nate when you alk anything for your- 
felf : by the firft you will fave appear
ances witfi the public, and by the next 
you will fave-a fortune, which is the 
only method of putting ypu above the 
power of Courts.”

This virtuous ftatcfrruin died in 1710, 
and left, befidcs other immenfc legacies,

I i a forty 
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forty thoufand pounds to the Earl of 
Bath, with an eftate of five hur.Jred 
pounds per year.

SPEAKER ONSLOW.
Mr. Onflow being princk ly raifed 

to the chair by the intereft of Sir Robert 
Walpo’e, that great man prefided there 
with the fame integrity as he did in 
every other fituation of life. This, 
though highly creditable to his charac
ter, was not fo agreeable to his patron, 
who exppbted fome returns more fuit- 
able to his political views : he gave fe
veral hints of this himfelf, occafionally, 
to Mr. Onflow, to no purpofe; he at 
laft commiffioned his brother, Horace 
Walpdc, the well known tool of the 
Minifter, to take the firft opportunity 
of delivering his opinion more roundly 
to him. The brother accordingly com
plied, and received this anfwer : “ That 
although he confidered himfelf as under 
particular obligations to Sir Robert Wal. 

’pole, he had a certain feel about him 
Whenever he fat in the Speaker’s chair, 
|hat he could by no means confidgr hitu- 
fejf of any party whatever.”

Horace, who did not underftand this 
nice fenfibility, fneeringly replied, 
“ Why all that may be true, Mr. On
flow, out permit me to tell you the fol
lowing ftory :

“ A gentleman of my acquaintance 
married a fine young girl, fome years 
ago, with a very handfome fortune ; 
but it fo happened, that on the night of 
his marriage his friends fo imprudently 
plied him with the bottle, that he lay all 
night by his bride without once being in 
a ftatp of recollection that he was mar
ried. In the morning he barely recol
lected the circumftance ; but finding 
himfelf as much deranged by a head- 
ach, as he was the night before from 
drunkennefs, he turned round to his 
bride, and in a gaping accent accofted 
her with, “ Well, my dear, how doyou 
feel yourfelf this morning “ Feel 
myfelf! (faid the lady, fmarting under all 
the indignity of her negleCted fituation) 
pray, Sir, do you think my father gave 
you twenty thoufand pounds for fuch 4 
queflion ?”

I fo be continued occufianal'y.').
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Count’s fleet, meanwhile, fufFered fe*  
yerely in a violent ftorpn, and received 
further damage in an engagement with 
the Britifh fleet off Sandy-hook. Thus 
circumftanced, the approach of Admiral 
Byron, with a ftrong armament from 
England, was announced to the French 
Admiral; who, previous to his depar
ture from France, had received pofitive 
and peremptoiy orders to r.tire to Bof- 
ton in cafe of a fuperior force coming 
againft him.—Having furamoned a 
Council of War,and found his Captains 
unanimous in voting an immediate re
treat, he thought it his duty to adopt 
the meafure, repugnant as it was to his 
own wifhes, and convinced as he was, 
in his own mind, that his difgrace and 
ruin were the chief objects aimed at by 
the Captains, whole indignation was 
but tod apparent at feeing themfelves 
placed under the command of the Count, 
who was but a land officer.—Accord
ingly, leaving the Americans before 
Newport to conduct their operations in 
the beft manner they could, he imme

*tHE Editor of “ General Wajbing- 
ton's Letters" prefents his compli

ments to Ereunetes, and muft take 
the liberty to obferve, that it appears 
rather irregular to call publicly on him 
for an anticipated communication pf the 
contents of a piece yet unpubliflied, but 
announced for publication at a proper 
and'convenient feafon. He confcnts, 
nowevpr, to gratify Ereunetes’ curiofi- 
ty, but not without protefting againft 
the precedent that might hence be 
drawn upon a future occafion.

The Proteft" alluded tp by General 
Washington *, was neither the caufe nor 
the conkquence of a quarrel between 
the Americans and French, as Ereunetes 
feems to fuppofe ; the circumftances 
which gave birth to it were as follow :

An attack upon the Britifh troops in 
Newport (Rhode Ifland) had bcven 
filanned by the American General, Sul- 
ivan, in concert with, and in reliance 

on the co-operation of, the Count 
p’Eftaing, with the French fleet and 
|and forces under his command. The

* “ Official Letters,” Vol. II. p. $24.
diatcly
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diately bent his courfe for Bofton, not- 
withftanding the earneft entreaties of 
General Sullivan, who offered to hazard 
an immediate attack, and endeavour to 
carry the place by ftorm, if the French 
forces would but flay a very Ihort while 
to keep him in countenance.

On this occafion it was that the Proteft 
took place ;—General Sullivan and his 
Council of War protefting againft the 
retreat as unneceffary—unfafe for the 
French fleet—pregnant with ruinous 
confequences to the army before New
port-derogatory to the honour of his 
Chriftian Majefty's arms—direftly mi
litating againft the united interefts of 
France and America, &c. &c.

The particulars, here barely glanced 
at, are more circumftantially detailed in 

the Proteft itfelf, and in feveral letters, 
from General Sullivan and the Count 
D’Eftaing, inclofed and referred to by 
General Wafhington in his letters to 
Congrefs at tnat period. And the mo
tives that dift'ated the Proteft are thus 
expreffed by General Sullivan in a letter 
to the American Commander in Chief: 
“ Tne Count himfelf wifhed to remain 
with us, but was, by his Captains, over
ruled in. Council. As deviating from 
the voice of his Council would be at
tended with ill confequences to him in. 
cafe of misfortune, it was fuppofed the 
Proteft might juftify his deviating from 
the voice of his Council, and adting a 
part agreeable to his own fentiments 
and thofe of the co-operating army.”

September 14.

CURIOUS REMARKS ©n « BISHOP BURNET’s HISTORY OF HIS 
OWN TIMES.”

By Dr. SWIFT, the late LORD HARDWICKE, and the lath 
SPEAKER ONSLOW. (Never before published.)

{Continued from Page 91- j

Thofe Paffages marked Ar. P. are part? in the original Manufcript of 
Bp. Burnet’s Hiftory not printed.

Burnet, <e ^pHIS year (1671) the
p. 337. A King declared a new 

Miftrefs, and made her Duchefs of 
Portfmouth, She had been Maid of 
Honour to Madame the King’s After, 
and had come over with her to Dover, 
where the King had expreffed fuch a 
regard for her, that the Duke of 
Buckingham, who hated the Duchefs 
of Cleveland, intended to put her on the 
Kitig."

Swift. “ Surely he means the con
trary.”

Burnet, p-341. “ Duke of Lau
derdale called on me all of a f'udden, 
and put me in mind of the project I 
had laid before him of putting all the 
oufted minifters by couples into parifltes, 
that inftead of wandering about the coun
try to hold Conventicles, they might be 
ftationary,and may have half a benefice ”

Swift. A pretty Scotch project 1 
inftead of feeding fifty, you ftarve one 
hundred.'9

Burnet, p. 370. “ I was ever of 
Nazanzien’s opinion, who never wifhed 
to fee any more fynods of the Clergy,”

Swift. “Dogl”

Burnet, p. 372, fpeaking of an 
infurreftion iii Scotland, fays, “ The 
King faid he was afraid I was too bufy, 
and wifhed me to be mere quiet.”

Swift. “ 1 he King knew hint 
right.”

Burnet, ibid. “ I preached in 
many of the churches in London, and 
was fo well received, that it was pro
bable I might be accepted of in anv 
way that depended on a popular elec
tion."

Swift. “ Very much to his ho
nour 1”

Burnet, p. 373. “ This violent 
and groundless profecution lafted fome 
months, and during this time I laid to 
fome, that Duke Lauderdale had gone 
fo far in opening fome wicked defigns 
to me, that 1 perceived he could not be 
fatisfied unlefs I was undone—fo I told 
what was mentioned before of the dif- 
courfes that paffed between him and 
me.”

Swift. “ A Scotch dog 1”

Burnet, p. 378. “ I will hence
forth leave the account of our affairs 

beyond 
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beyond fea wholly to Temple’s Letters, 
jn which they are very truly and fully 
Jet forth.’’

Swift. “ Sir William Temple was 
a man of fenfe and virtue, to which 
Burnet was a ftranger.”

Burnet, p. 3S0, fpeaking of his be
ing prefled before Parliament to reveal 
what paffed between him and the Duke 
of Lauderdale in private, and the Par
liament, in cafe of refufal, threatening 
him, he fays, “ Upon this 1 yielded, 
and gave an account of what I for
merly mentioned.”

Swift. “ Treacherous villain

Burnet, p. 382. “ Sir Harbottle
Grimfton had always a great tenclernef 
for Dijfenters, though ftili in the com
munion of the Church.”

Swift. “ Burnet’s teft of all vir
tues.”

Burnet, ibid. /" Lady Grimfton 
was the humbled, the devoured:, and 
beft tempered perlon I ever knew of 
that fori" (Church of England).

Swift. il Ah I Rogue !”

Burnet, p. 392. “ Sancroft, Dean 
*f St. Paul’s, w'as raifed to the See of 
Canterbury. He was a man of folemn 
deportment, had a iullen gravity in 
his looks, and was corifiderably learned. 
He had put on a monadic ftriftnels, 
and lived abftrafted from company. 
Thefe things, together with his living 
unmarried, and his being fixed in the 
©Id maxims of high loyalty, and a fu- 
perftitious valuing of little things, 
made the Court conclude that he was a 
man who might be entirely gained to 
ferve all their ends, or at leaft that he 
would be an unaftive fpeculative man, 
and give them, little oppofition in any 
thing they might attempt, when they 
had more promifing opportunities.”

‘Swift. “ Falfe and detracting.”

Burnet, p 406. “ In this battle 
between the Prince of Orange (after
wards King William) and the Duke 
of Orleans fome regiments of marines, 
on whom the Prince depended, did 
bafely run away j yet the other bodies 
fought fo well that he loft not much 
except -he honour of the dqy."

Swift. “ What he was pretty well 
ufed to.”

Burnet, p. 413., “ '->pon ex

amination of Mitchel before the Privy 
Council for the intended aflaffination of 
Archbifhop Sharpe, it being firft pro- 
pofed to cut off the prifoner’s right 
hand, and then his left, Lord Rothes, 
who was a ple.afint man, faid, “ Then 
how Shall he wipe his b—-ch.”—This 
is not very decent to be mentioned in 
fuch a work, if it were not necef- 
iary.”

Swift. “ As decent as a thoufand 
other paffages, lb he might have (pared 
his apology.”

Burnet, p- 414, in the laft article 
of the above trial obferyes, “ That 
the Judge, who hated Sharpe, as he 
went up to the bench, paffing by the 
prifoher whifpered him—“ Confefs 
nothing, except you are furc of your 
limbs as well as your life,”

Swift. “ O rare Judge 1”

Burnet, p. 416, fpeaking of the 
execution of the above Mitchel for the 
attempt againft Sharpe, fays, Yet 
the Duke of Lauderdale had a Chaplain 
(Hicks), afterwards Dean of Worcef- 
ter, who publilhed a fade and partial 
relation of this matter in order to the 
juftifying it.”

S w 1 ft, “ He was a learned and a

Burnet, p. 425. “ Titus Oates 
had gotten to be a Chaplain in one of 
the King's fliips, from which he was 
difmiffed upon complaint of fome unna
tural praftices,”

Swift. “ Only fodomy.”

Burnet, p. 441. “ On the im
peachment of Lord Danby, Maynard, 
an antient and eminent lawyer, ex
plained the words of the ftatute 25th 
Edward III. that the Courts of Law 
could not proceed but upon one of the 
crimes there enumerated, but the Par
liament had ftili a power by the claufe 
in that Aft to declare what was trea- 
fon.”

Swift. “ Yes—by a new Aft, but 
not by retrofpeft there; for Maynard 
was a knave and a foal, voitb all bis 
Imv.”

Burnet, p. 425. The Bill of Ex
clusion certainly difinherred the next 
heir, which the King and Parliament 
might do as well as any private map 
might difinherit his next heir.”

■Swift, 41 This is uoi; always true3 
ye;
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.yet it was certainly in the power of 
the King and Parliament to exclude the 
next heir?’

Burnet, p. 459. “ Fer a great
while I thought thy limitations propofed 
in the Exclusion Bill was the wifeft and 
bcft method.”

Swift. “ It was the wifeft, be- 
caufe it would be lefts oppofed, and the 
King would confent to it—others ife an 
exclusion would have done better.”

Burnet, fpeaking of the party
writings for and againft the Prefbyters 
and Churchmen, continues, “ The 
chief manager of all thefe angry wri
tings was one Sir Roger L’Eftrange, a 
man who had lived in all the late 
times, and was furnifhed with many 
paffages, and an unexhaufted copiouf- 
nefs in writing.”

Swift. “ A fupcrficial meddling 
coxcomb.”

Burnet, p. 483. “ I laid open
the cruelties of the Church of Rome in 
QueenMary’s time,which were not then 
known, and I aggravated^ though 'very 
inly, the danger of falling under the 
power of that religion.”

Swift. “A bull!”

Bur.net, ibid. “ Sprat had ftudied 
a polite ftyle much, but there was 
little ftrength in it. He had the be
ginnings of learning laid well in him; 
but he has allowed himfelf in a comfe 
of Ibme years in much floth, and too 
many liberties.”

Swift. “ Very falfe.”

Burnet, p, 509, fpeaking of the 
Grand Juries in the latter end of King 
Charles’s reign returning Ignoramus fo 
frequently on Bills of Indictment, 
Hates, that in defence of thofe Ignora- 
mus Juries it was faid, “ That by the 
exprefs words of their oath they were 
bound to make true prefentments of 
What Ibould appear true to them, and 
therefore if they did not believe the 
evidence, they could not find a Bill, 
though fworn to. A book was writ to 
fupport this, in which both law and 
reafon were brought to confirm it.”

Swjft. “ This book was written 
by Lord Somers.”

Burket, p. 525.■ “Home was con- 
vifted Oh rhe credit of one evidence.— 
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Applications, ’tis true, were made to 
the Duke of York for faving his life, 
but he was not born under a pardoning' 
planet,”

Swift. “ Silly fop !”

Burnet, fpeaking of the furrender 
of the charters in 1682—“ It was faid. 
that thofe who were in the government 
in corporations, and had their charters 
and feals trufted to their keeping, were 
not the proprietors nor mafters of thofe- 
rights. They could not extinguiih. 
thofe corporations, nor part with any 
of their privileges. Others faid, “that 
whatever might be objected to the rea- 
fon and equity of the thing, yet when 
the feal of a corporation was put to any 
deed, fuch a deed was good in law.” 
This matter goes beyond my ikill in. 
law to determine.”

Swift. “ What does he think of 
the furrender of charters, abbeys, &c. 
Sec. r”

Burnet, p. 528. “ The Non-con- 
fcrmifts were now perfecuted with 
much eagernefs. This wassvifibly fet 
on by the Papifts ; and it’ was 
wifely done by them ; for they knew 
how much the Nan-conformifs were fet 
againft them.”

Swift. “ Not fo much as they are 
againft the Church.’’

Burnet, p. 536. “ The truth is, 
juries became at that time the Ihame of 
the nation as well as a reproach to re
ligion ; for they were packed, and pre
pared to bring in verdicts as they were 
directed, and not as matters appeared 
in the evidence.”

Swift. “ So they are now.”

Burnet, p. 543. On Rumbold’s 
propofal tofhoot the King atHodfdenin 
his wav to Newmarket, he adds, “ The 
confpirators then ran into much wicked 
talk about the means of executing it—but 
nothing was fixed upon ; ail was but 
talk.”

Swift. “ All-.plots begin with 
talk.”

Burnet, p. 548. At the time of 
Lord Ruffel’s plot—“ Baillie being 
afked by the King whether they had 
any dtfign againft his perfon .?—he 
frankly faid not: but being alked whe
ther he had any confultation with 
Lords or other perfons about an in-, 

furredtica 

Bur.net
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furre&ion in Scotland, Baillie faultered 
at this; for his mi/L'rvzce refirained him 
from lying.''*

Swift. “ The Author and his 
coufins could not lie, but they could 
glat.”

Burnet, p. 553, fpeaking of Lord 
Effex’s fuicide (1683), “ His man 
thinking he (laid longer than ordinary 
in his clofiet, looked through the key
hole, and faw him lying dead.”

Swift. “ He cut his throat with a 
razor on the clofe-ftool.”

Burnet, p. 555. “ On Lord Ruf- 
fel’s trial Finch i’ummed up the evidence 
againft him, but (hewed more of a vi
cious eloquence in turning matters 
egainft the prifoner than law.”

Swift. “ Finch was afterwards 
Earl of A ——. An arrant rafcal 1”

Burnet, p; 568. K Alt people 
were apprehenfive of very black de- 
figns when they faw Jefferies madeChiefi 
Juftice of the King’s Bench*,  whx» 
was Co fcandalsufly vicious, and was 
drunk every day ; befide he had a 
drunkennefs of fury in his temper that 
looked like enthufiafm. He did not 
confider the decencies of his port, flor 
did he feem fo much as to affeft to feeni 
impartial, as became a Judge, but run 
out upon all occafions into declamations 
that did not become the Bar, much lefs 
the Bench. He was not learned in his 
profellion either; and his eloquence, 
though vicioufly copious*  was neither 
correft nor agreeable.”

Swift. “ Somewhat like Burnet’s 
eloquence.”

[To be continued&ccafionally.~\

(pOTATOES have been found, by 
repeated experiments, to yield by 

<diftillation a vinous fpirit of a moft ex- 
quifite quality, fuperior to the fineft 
■brandy ; and in the quantity of about 
■five quarts, highly rectified, from the 
quantity of feventy pounds weight.

In the procefs the lofs of time and ex- 
tffence infeparable from malt diftillation 
are avoided ; the potatoes are boiled to 
a. thin pulp, which is diluted with hot 
water, and (trained ; the mafs is then

DISCOVERY IN DISTILLATION FROM POTATOES*
■WHICH WILL NO DOUBT INCREASE THE CULTIVATION OF THAT 

VALUABLE ARTICLE OF LIFE.

fermented with barm for about a fort
night, and then diftilled in the ufual 
way.

The fpirit yielded poffeffes a Prong 
flavour and perfume of rafpberries*  arid 
is not liable to be foiled by what is call
ed the feints coming over the helm; as 
the very laft and weakeft part that 
comes off the ftill, is equally fweetwith 
the firft. Thefe fa£ts were long fince 
afeertained to the fatisfaftion of the 
Bath Society by Dr. Anderfon.

;¥ Amongft the many fcandalous appointments of truft during the profligate reign of 
Charles the Second, calling up Jefferies to fuch high fituations as hepoffeffed, was one of the 
moil notorious. In addit.on to his well-knewn character of a libertine and a fir-vile Courtier, 
fie was that of a difhoneft man and a (huffier in his private dealings, as the following 
anecdote (never before publiflied) will evince.----- Having obtained a grant from King
Charles II. of a tot of ground on the eaff fide of St. James's Park, he employed an archi
tect to build him a very magnificent houfe there with a private chapel, &c. As foon as the 
building was completed,the architeft of courfe calk’d upon him for payment, but was put off; 
he called again and again, but never could fee him, and was often repulfed from his gate by 
*he perter with rudenefs and il-l-language. The general character and defpOtic power of 
Jefferies prevented the architect from taking any legal fteps in the bufinefs, till Jefferi&s*  
power began to wane upon the firft flight of King James. He then made his way int® 
Jefferies’ ftudy, faw him, and preffed for- his money in very urgent terms. Jefferies appeared 
all humbled and much confufed ; made many apologies for not fettling,the matter before ; 
faid he had many weighty affairs prefling on his mind at that time; but if he would call 
the Tutfday following it fhould be finally fettled. The architect went away after this pro- 
mile ; but between that and Tuefday, Jefferies, in endeavouring to make his efcape front 
England, was found cut, reviled, and much brulfed by the populace.
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Sketches and Hints on Landfcape Gardening, colledted from Dffigns and Obfer- 
vations now in the Poffeffion of the different Noblemen and Gentlemen for 
whofe Ufe they were originally made. The whole tending to eftablifh fixed. 
Principles in the Art of Laying-out Ground. By H. Repton, Efq. London 1 
printed by W.Bulmer and Co. Shakel’peare Printing Office, and fold by J. 
and J. Boydell, Shakefpeare Gallery, and by G. Nicoll, Bookfeller to his Ma- 
iefty, Pall-Mall.

A S this elegant and expenfive work is 
not now, we believe, to be pur- 

chafed, a certain number only of copies 
having been printed for the fubferibers 
to it, a review of its merits can anfwer 
no purpofe of difeouraging or recom
mending the fale. It is to gratify a na
tural and a reafonable curiofity, which 
our readers may be fuppofed to enter
tain for precepts of an intereffing and 
agreeable art, delivered by the great 
artift himfelf^ that we Ihall give fome 
fhort account of it. In one refpedt, our 
defcription mult be very imperfedt.—It 
is impoffible for language, however clear 
and corredt, to convey to the mind’s 
eye an idea of thofe beautiful defigns 
with which this volume is not merely 
adorned, but animated.

Whoever has been gratified with the 
perufal of any of Mr. Repton’s red 
books will know, that by an ingenious 
artifice, peculiarly his own, he conveys 
to the imagination an inftantaneous iin- 
preffionof the effedt which his improve
ments will produce. This is atchieved 
by the means of moveable flips of paper, 
termed Jlides; which, while they remain 
along the level of the drawing, exhibit 
the grounds in their fimpic ftate, and 
being removed, difeover behind them 
the intended alterations.

This is certainly one of the beft con- 
trivance.s for conveying fpeedily and 
effectually to another perfon the pro
bable confequcnces of any change in 
rural feenery, that has been ever yet 
fuggefted. It is not, however, without 
defedts. The place can only be feen,

Vol. XXVlll. Qct. 1795.

in a reprefentation on paper, in one 
point of view ; and it is very poffible, 
as Mr. R. will himfelf allow, efpecially 
after his celebrated controverfy with 
Mr. Price and Mr. Knight, that it may 
appear better by the change in that 
particular point, and worfe in every 
other.

One may conceive, moreover, that an 
artift may heighten the beauties of the 
ideal landfcape, and degrade impercep
tibly the charms of the reality. Of this 
objedtion our Author is himfelf aware; 
and in a note at the 40th page replies to 
it thus :
“It has been objedted to the Jlides 

with which I elucidate my propofed al
terations, that I generally introduce, in 
the improved view, boats on the water, 
and cattle on the lawns. To this I an
fwer, that both are real objedls of im
provement, and give animation to the 
feene; indeed it cannot be too often in
culcated, that a large lake without 
boats, is a dreary wafte of water; and a 
large lawn without cattle, is one of the 
melancholy appendages of folitary gran
deur obfervable in th$ pleafure-grounds 
of the laft century.”

This obfervation is undoubtedly juft ; 
but leaves the objedtion as.it found it. 
To compare two different ftates of be
ing with accuracy and fairnefs, nothing 
ffiould be added to or with-held from 
either, that is not peculiar and appro
priate, but belongs equally to both:?— 
Whether Truth lie hidden at the bot
tom of the well, or be difguifed by ex- 
trinfical and adventitious ornaments, Ihe

K k is 
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is equally concealed from the undif- 
cerning multitude ;—it belongs to ar- 
tifts like Mr. Repton to exhibit her 
in her fimple and genuine attractions. 
This, indeed, he does very candidly, 
both to the eye and to the mind, in 
Plate No. 13, of the page above-men
tioned, which reprefcnts two views of a 
feat of H. Beaufoy’s, Efq (Cattle Hill); 
the firft without any animated objects, 
and the fecund, the fame fcene diver- 
filled by cattle at the three points of 
diftance ; and the diftinftion cannot be 
too clofely attended to by thofe who 
have formed any project for the im
provement of their rural territory.

Another objection which fuggefts 
itfelf to this plan of reprefenting im
provements, “ that a picture can hardly 
be an exact imitation of nature, without 
producing difguft as a picture,” is 
thus Rated and obviated by our Au
thor in his remarks on Rudding Hall, 
the feat of Lord Loughborough, in 
York (hire.

“ The queftion whether landfcape is 
reducible to a fcale, can only proceed 
from a total inexperience of the art of 
painting. A fcale can only be applied 
to a diagram, reprefenting parts on the 
fame plane, whether horizontal, as in a 
map, or perpendicular, as in the eleva
tion of a building; but even in there 
cafes the fcale is erroneous, if the fur
face of the ground-plot be uneven, or if 
the elevation prefents parts in perfpec- 
tive: how then fhall any fcale be ap
plied to alandfcape which prefents parts 
■innumerable, and thefe at various dif- 
tances from the eye ? My Sketches, 
therefore, do not attempt to defcribe 
the minutiai of a fcene, but the general 
effects ; and all the accuracy of portrai
ture to which I pretend, is, never to in- 
fert objefts that do not cxift, though I 
cannot reprefent all that do. The large 
fingle trees fliewn in the Sketch con
tained in the Red Book of Rudding 
Hall, are all nearly in the fituations of 
their prototypes ; but it may be poffible 
to leave, in reality, more fmall trees 
and bufhesthan I have (hewn on paper, 
bccaule Inch actual groups will caufe 
no confufion to the eye on the fpor, al
though it would be impolfible to fepa- 
rate them in the picture, even if it were 
finiflied with the laboured accuracy of 
Paul Bril, or Velvet Breugel.”

Mr. R. difeuffes his fubjeR in Seven 
Chapters, exclufively of the Introduc
tion and Appendix ; the firft of which 
is chiefly dedicated to a vindication of 

the tafte and talents of Brown, and thi 
latter to a reply to Mr. Price’s Effay on 
the Pifturefque. The principal fubjefts 
of the Chapters in their fucceflion are, 
A Defcriprion of the Characters and 
Situations of different Places, and their 
Influence on Improvement—On Build
ings, and on the Gothic and Grecian 
Architefture—On the Choice of a Situ
ation for a Houfe—On Water—On 
Park Scenery, and its Difference, from 
that of Forcfts—A Companion of Mo
dern, or Landfcape Gardening and the 
antient or geometric Style—and laftly, 
On the Subject of Approaches, with an 
Anfwer to a Mifquotation of Mr- 
Knight’s.

The Red Bocks of Fifty-fevenNoble- 
men and Gentlemen, who have confult- 
ed Mr. R. on their improvements (a, 
catalogue of whofe names is prefixed 
to the work), have fupplied the mate
rials for thefe Sketches and Hints-, but 
the Red Book of Welbeck, the feat of 
the Duke of Portland, is coniidcrcd as 
the ground-work. In the Advertife- 
ment, which informs his readers that the 
Duke has indulged him with this pri./ 
vilege, we are lorry to fee, that “ from 
the multitude of Mr. R.’s private en
gagements, he has found fo much diffi
culty in preparing this Volume for the 
prefs, that he dares not fuggeft the pe
riod, if ever it ffiould arrive, when he 
fhall produce another.” '

The moft important part of the In - 
tr'dmftion, excepting what relates t® 
Mr. Brown, is the Author’s very mo-D 
deft account of the Drawings which we 
have been already confidering; and. 
after wh<t has been laid, it will be/mly 
juft to quote his own explanation of his 
intention in them.

“ To make my defigns intelligible, I 
found that a mere map was infufficient, 
as being no more capable of conveying 
an idea of the Landfcape, than the 
ground plan of a houfe does of its ele
vation. To remedy this deficiency I 
delivered my opinions in writing, tl>t 
they might not be mifconceived or mif- 
reprefented ; and I invented the pecu
liar kind of ilidts to my Sketches, which, 
are here imitated by the engraver.

“Such drawings, to ihew the propofed 
effects, can beufeful but in a very few 
inftances; yeti have often remarked 
with fome mortification, that it is the 
only part of my labours which the com
mon obferver has time or leifure to exa
mine, although it is the leaft part of 
that perfeitwn in. the art, to which thefe

Hints
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Hints "’and Sketches will, 1 hope, con
tribute.”

On the fubjeft of Building, in the 
Second Chapter, our Author offers the 
following new and ingenious obfer- 
vation.

• “ I venture to deliver it as my opi
nion, that there are only two charafters 
of buildings; the one may be called 
Perpendicular. and the other Horizontal. 
Under the firft I clafs all buildings 
erefted in England before, and during 
the early part of Queen Elizabeth’s 
reign, whether deemed Saracenic, 
Saxon, Norman, or the Gothic of the 
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries ; 
and even that peculiar kind called 
Queen Elizabeth’s Gothic, in which 
turrets prevailed, though battlements 
were diicarded, and Grecian columns 
©ccafionally introduced. Under the ho
rizontal charafter I include all edifices 
built fince the introduction of a more 
regular architefttire, whether it copies 
the remains of Grecian or Roman 
models. There is indeed a third kind, 
in which neither the horizontal nor 
perpendiculat lines prevail, but which 
<confills of a confuted mixture of both ; 
this is called Chineje.

“ The two charafters of architefttire 
might perhaps be diftinguifhed by 
merely calling the one Gothic, or of old 
date, and the other Grecian or modern ; 
but it is not the Hile or date that necef- 
farily determines the charafter, but the 
prevalence of horizontal or perpendicular 
lines.” Mr, R. refers to the Plate No. 5, 

.for an iliuftration of this diftinftion, 
■fvhich indeed both iliuftrates and proves 
it.

In the Third Chapter our Author 
offers the following judicious remarks 
on the much - contefted queftion of 
avenues.

“ It feems to have been as much the 
.Lift,ion of the prefent century to con

demn avenues, as it was in the left to 
plant them; and yet the fubjeft is fo little 
underftood, that molt people think they 
fpfficiently juftify their opinion, in either 
caffe, by merely faying, I like an ave
nue, or, I hate au avenue: it is my bu- 
finefs to analyze this approbation or 
difguft.

<l The feveral degrees of pleafure 
which the mind derives from the love of 
order, of unity, antiquity, greatncls. of 
parts, and continuity, are all-in lome 
meafure gratified by the long p.crfpcc- 
tive view of a ftately avenue : for the. 
truth of t,his affwtiop 1 appeal So the 

fenfations that every one mull have felt 
who has vifited the lofty avenues of 
Windfor, Hatfield, Burleigh, &c. See. 
before experience had pointed out that 
tedious famenefs, and- the many incon-, 
veniencies which have defervedly 
brought avenues into difrepute. This 
famenefs is fo obvious, that by the effeft 
of avenues all novelty or diverfity of 
fituation is done away ; and the views 
from every houfe in the kingdom may
be reduced to the fame landscape, if 
looking up or down a ftraight line, 
betwixt two green walls, deferves the 
name of Landfcape.

“ Among the inconveniencies of long 
ftraight avenues may very properly be 
reckoned that of their afting as wind- 
fpouts to direft cold blafts with more 
violence upon the dwelling, as driven 
through a long tube. Rut 1 propofe ra
ther to confider the objeftions in point 
of beauty. If at the end of a long 
avenue be placed an obelifk, or temple s 
or any other eye-trap, ignorance or 
childhood alone will be caught or pleaf- 
ed by it ; the eye of tafte or experience 
hates compulfion, and turns, aw^y with 
difguft from every artificial means of ar
trafting its notice : for this reafon an 
avenue is moft pleading, which, like that 
of Langley Park, climbs up an hill, and 
palling over its fummit, leaves the fancy 
to conceive its termination.

“ One great mifchief of an avenue is, 
that it divides a park, and cuts it into 
feparate parts, deftroying that unity of 
lawn or wood which is neceffary to 
pleafe in every compofition : this is. fa 
obvious, that where a long avenue runs 
through a park from eaft to weft, it 
would be hardly poffible to avoid diltin- 
guifhing it into the north and fouth 
lawn, or north and fouth divifion of th-e 
park.

M But the greateft objeftion to an ave-, 
nue is, that (efpecisdly on uneven 
ground), it will often aft as a curtain, 
drawn acrofs, to exclude what is infi
nitely more iiiterefting th.au any row of 
trees, however venerable or beautiful 
in themfelves ; and it is in undrawing this 
curtain at proper places, that the utility 
of what is called breaking an avenue 
confifts; for it is in vain we ftiall en-. 
deavour, by removing nine-tenths of the 
trees in rows, to prevent its having the 
effeft of an avenue, when feen from 
either end.” Our author then rvf s to 
a drawing, No. 8, to (hew the effeft of 
cutting down feme chefnut-trees in th,e 
avenue at Langley, to let in the hilt,

K k s ' richly 
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richly covered with oaks, and amajeftic 
tree in particular, which fttjps out be
fore its brethren, like thedeader of an 
hoft. “ Su'ch openings, fays he, may be 
made in feveral parts of an avenue with 
wonderful effeft, though I ihould not 
advife its being planted.”

Asweare ftudious to feledi, and to 
prefent to our readers the novelties of 
this rare and curious book, we fhall re
turn back to the Second Chapter, for 
the purpofe of quoting Mr. R.’s opi
nion of the different kinds of trees 
which are the proper accompaniment to 
the two ftiles of building he had men
tioned, though for want of the plates 
our account muft be lefs forcible and 
diftinft than we could -wifh it.

“ In Grecian architecture we expeft 
large cornices,windows ranged perfectly 
in the fame lime, and that line often 
more ftrongly marked by an horizontal 
fafeia : but there are few breaks of any 
great depth ; and if there be a portico, 
the fliadow made by the columns is very 
trifling, compared with that broad ho
rizontal fnadow proceeding from the 
foffit; and the only ornahient its roof 
will admit, is either a flat pediment, 
departing very little from the horizontal 
tendency, or a dome ftill rifing from an 
horizontal bafe. With fuch buildings 
it may often be obferved/that trees of a 
pointed or conic fhape have a beautiful 
effedt, I believe, chiefly from the cir- 
cumftance of contraft ; though an affo- 
ciation with the ideas of Italian paint
ings, where we often fee. Grlcian edi
fices blended with firs and cypreffes, 
may alfo have fome influence on the 
mind.

“ Trees of a conic fnape mixed with 
Gothic buildings difpleafe, from their 
affinity with the prevalent Jines of the 
architecture ; fi.net the play of light and 
fliadow in Gothic ftru&ures may pro- 

, ceed from thofe'bold projections, either 
•of towers or buttrefl-es, which caufe 
ftrdng Ihadows in a perpendicular direc
tion : at the fame time, the horizontal 
line of roof is broken into an irregular 
furface by the pinnacles, turrets, and 
battlements that form the principal en
richment of Gothic architecture, which 
becomes therefore peculiarly adapted to 
thofe fituatioils where the fhape of the 
ground ocdaflonally hides the lower 
part of the building, while its roof is 
relieved by tre'es whole forms centraft 
with thofe of the Gothic ouume.

“ As this obfervation is new, and may, 
perhaps, be thought too fanciful, I muft 

appeal to the eye, by the help of a 
plate (No. 7.), which I hope will find 
that my obfervation is not wholly chi
merical ; and will, confequently, lay the 
foundation for this general principle., 
viz. that the lines of Gothic buildings, 
are contrafted with round-headed trees, 
or, as Milton obferves,

Towers and battlements he fees
(Em)Bofom’d high in tufted trees.”

Perhaps our Author might have 
added, that round-headed trees are 
more particularly well affociated with 
the Gothic ftile of architecture, as they 
are the only fpecies of trees, in this 
country at leaft, that appear coeval 
with antique ftruftures.

In Chapter the Sixth there are the 
following remarks on the antient and 
modern ftiles of gardening.

“ From the prodigious difference of 
tafte in gardening betwixt the laft and 
the prefent century, it feems, at firft 
fight, alrroft impoffible to day down 
any fixed principles; but on duly con- 
fidering the fubjedt, it will be found that 
in this inftance, as well as in many 
others, mankind are apt to fly from one 
extreme to the other. Thus, becaufe 
ftraight lines, and highly finiflied and 
correfpondeut parts prevailed in the an
tient ftile, fome modern improvers have 
miftaken ctookednefs for the line of 
beauty, and flovenly careleffnefs for 
natural eafe : they call every fpecies of 
regularity formal; and with the hack
neyed affertion, that nature abhors a 
ftraight line, they fatigue the eye with 
continual curvatures.

“ There appears to be in the human 
mind a natural love of order and fym- 
metry. Children, who at firft draw a 
houfe upon a Hate, generally reprefent 
it with correspondent parts: it is fo with 
the infancy of tafte ; thofe who, during 
the early part of life, have given little 
attention to oljeCts of tafte, are capti
vated with the regularity and fymmetry 
of correfpondent parts, without any 
knowledge of congruity, or an harmony 
of parts with the whole : this accounts 
for thofe numerous fpecimens of bad 
tafte, which are too commonly obfer- 
vable in the neighbourhood of great 
towns, where we fee Grecian villas 
fpreading their little Gothic, wings, and 
red brick caftles fupported by Grecian 
pavihions; but though ..congruity may 
be baniflied, iymrnetry is pever forgot
ten. If fuch be the love of fymmetry 
in the human mind, it furely be

comes

fi.net
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Corries a fair objeft of enquiry, how 
far it ought to be qdmitted or rejected 
in modern gardening. .The following 
obfervations from Montefquieu, on 
Tafte, feem to fet the matter in a fair 
light.

“ Wherever fymmetry is ufeful to 
the foul (mind), and may affilt her 
funftions, it is agreeable to her; but 
wherever it is ufelefs it becomes dif- 
tafteful, becaufe it takes away variety. 
Therefore, things that we fee in fuc- 
ceffion ought to have variety, for our 
foul (mind) has mo difficulty in feeing 
them ; thofe, on .the contrary, that we 
fee at one glance, ought to have fym
metry ; thus, at one glance, we fee the 
front of a building, a parterre, a temple; 
in fuch things there is always a fym
metry, which pleafes the foul by the 
facility it gives her of taking the whole 
objeft at once.

“ It is upon this principle, continues 
our Author, that I have frequently ad- 
vifed the mod perfeft fymmetry in thofe 
fmall flower gardens, which are gene
rally placed in the front of a green- 
houfe, or orangery, in fome inner part 
of the grounds; where, being fecluded 
from the general feenery, they become 
a kind of epifode to the great and more 
confpicuous parts of the place. In fuch 
fmall inclofures irregularity would ap
pear like affieftation. Symmetry is aifo 
allowable, and indeed neceffary, at or 
near the front of a regular building ; 
becaufe, where that difplays correfpon- 
dent parts,if the line in contaft do not alfo 
correfpond, the houfe itfelf will appear 
twifted and awry. Yet this degree of 
fymmetry ought to go no further than a 
fmall diftance from the houfe, and fhould 
be confined merely to fuch objeftsas are 
confeffedly works of art for the ufes of 
man ; fuch aS a road, a walk, or an or
namental fence, whether of wood or 
iron ; but it is not neceffary that it 
fhould extend to plantations, canals, or 
over the natural fhape of the ground.”

Mr. R. fubjoins, in a note, a paffage 
from Lord Kaims’ Elements of Criti
cism confirming thefe deduftions.

The requifitev to a good abroach to a 
manfion are thus enumerated in the 
Seventh Chapter.

“ Firft, A n approach is a road to the 
houfe ; and to that principally.

“ Secondly, If it is not naturally the 
near'eft road poffible, it ought artifi
cially to be made impoffible to go a 
nearer.

“ Thirdly, The artificial obftacies 

which make this road the neareft, ought 
to appear natural.

“ Fourthly,Where an approach quits 
the high road, it ought not to break 
from it at right angles, or in fuch a 
manner as robs the entrance of impor
tance, but rather at fome bend of the 
public road, from whence a lodge, or 
gate, may be more confpicuous, and. 
where the high, road may appear to 
branch from the approach, rather than 
the approach from the high road.

“ Fifthly, After the approach enters 
the park it fhould avoid fkirting along 
its boundary, which betrays the want of 
extent, or unity of property.

“ Sixthly, The houfe, unlefs very 
large and magnificent, fliould not be 
feen at fo great a diftance as to make it 
appear much lefs than it really is.

“ Seventhly, The houfe fhould be 
at firft prefented in a pleafing point of 
view.

“ Eighthly, As foon as the houfe is 
vifible from the approach, there fhould 
be no temptation to quit it : which will 
ever be the cafe, if the road be at all cir
cuitous, unlefs fufficient obftacles, fuch 
as water, or inacceflible ground, appear 
to juftify its courfe.”

In the Appendix we find the follow
ing Obfervations on Mr. Price’s Effay, 
which are concluded with the enumera
tion of the fources of pleafure (Sixteen) 
to be found in Landfcape Gardening.

“ The Author of the Effay has very 
unfairly attributed to Mr. Brown all 
the bad tafte of the day-labourers who 
became his fucceffors; but of his own 
good tafte there U furely one lafting 
monument in the firft entrance of 
Blenheim Park, the pride of this 
country, and the aftonilhment of Fo
reigners. It was this part of the wa
ter that Mr. Brown viewed with exul
tation, and not the ferpentine river 
below the cafcade, which, I believe, 
he never law finiffied. There is another 
mifreprefentation concerning that felf- 
taught genius : So far from his being 
inienfible to the wild feenery of na
ture, he frequently paffed whole days 
in ftudying the fequeftered haunts 
of Needwood Foreft, as I have done 
thofe in the Foreft of Hainaul't; and I 
truft, from thefe fttidies we have both 
acquired not only pifturefquc ideas, but 
this ufeful leflbn, “ that the landfcape 
ought to be adapted to the beings which 
are to inhabit it,”—to men and not to 
beafts. The landfcape painter may 
confider men fubordinate objefts in his 

feenery, 
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fcenery, and place them merely as 
figures to adorn bis picture, The land
scape gardener does more : he under
takes to ftudy their comfort and conve
nience.

“ I will allow that there, is a fljade 
of difference betwixt the opinions of 
Mr. Price' and Mr. Knight, which 
feems-to have arifen from the different 
characters of their refpefitive places: 
Foxley is lefs romantic than Dowtlen, 
and therefore Mr. Price is lefs extrava
gant in his ideas, and more willing to 
allow fome little facrifice of picturefque 
beauty to neatnefs near the houle; but 
by this very conceflion he acknow
ledges, that real comfort and his ideas 
ofpiflurefqiienefs are incompatible.. In 
fhort, the miftake of both thefe gentle
men arifes from .their not having gone 
deep enough into the enquiry, and not 
having carefully traced to all its fources 
that pleafure which the mind receives 
from landfcape gardening ; for although 
pidturefque effefit isa very copious fource 
of our delight, it is far from being the 
only one.

“ After feduloufly endeavouring to 
difeover other caufes of tills pleafure, I 
think it may occafienally be attributed 
to each of the following hearts, which I 
Lave enumerated in my Red Book of 
Warley, near Birmingham, a feat of 
Samuel Galton, Efq.

“ Sources of Pleafure in Landfcape 
Gardening.

“ i.'Congruity, or a proper adapta
tion of the feveral parts to the whole, 
and that, whole to the character, fitua- 
tion, and circumllances of the place, 
and its poffeffor.

“ t Utility. This includes conve
nience, comfojit, neatnefs, and every
thing that conduces to the purpofes of 
habitation with elegance.

“ 3. Order, including corrcfitnefs and 
finishing. The cultivated1 mind is 
fhocked by. inch things as would not 
be vilible to the clown : Thus, an auk- 
ward bend in a walk, or. lines which 
might to be parallel, and are not fo, 
give pain 5 as a ferpentine walk through 
an avenue, or along the courfe of a 
ftr.aight walk or building.

“ 4. Symmetry, or that correfpon- 
denc6 of parts expected .in the front of 
buildings, particularly Grecian; which 
however formal jn a painting, require 
fimilariry and uniformity °f parts to 
pleafe the eve, even of children. So 
natural is the, love of order and .tym- 
met.ry to the human mind, th.Mt it is not 

furprifing it fliould have extended itfelf 
into our gardens, where Nature itfelf 
was1 made fubfervicnt, by cutting trees 
into regular fliapes, planting them in 
rows, or at exact equal distances, and 
frequently of different kinds in alter
nate order.”

“ Thefe firft four heads may be con- 
lidered as generally, adverfe to pic- 
turefquc beauty, vet they are not there
fore to be difcanled : there are litua- 
tions in which the antient ftile of gar
dening is very properly preferved, wit- 
nefs the academic groves and claffjc 
walks in our univeriitics; and Ilhould 
doubt the tafte of any improver who 
fliouT) defpife the congruity, the utility, 
the ordei, and the fyinmetry of the 
fmall garden at Trinity College, Ox
ford, becaufe the clipped hedges and 
ftraight walks would not look well i» 
a picture.

“ 5. I’iclurefque Effedl. This head, 
which has been fo fully and ably confi- 
dered by Mr. Price, furniflies the gar
dener with breadth of light and fhade, 
forms of groups, outline, colouring, ba
lance of competition, and occafional ad
vantage from rottghnefs and decay, the 
effedt of time hnd age.

“ 6. Intricacy: A word frequently 
ufed by me in my Red Books, which 
Mr. Price has very correctly defined to 
be “ that difpofition of objects, which, 
by a partial and uncertain concealment, 
excites and nourilhes curiofity.”

“ 7. Simplicity, or that difpofition of 
objects which, without expofing all of 
them equally to view at once, may lead 
the eye to each by an cafy gradation, 
without flutter, confufion, or per
plexity.

“ 8. Variety. This may be gratified 
by natural landfcape in a thoufand 
ways that painting cannot imitate ; fince 
it is obferved of the belt painters’ works, 
that there is a famenefs in their compo- 
fitions, and even their trees are all of 
one general kind, while the variety of 
Nature’s productions is endlefs, and 
ought to be. duly ftudied.

9. Novelty, Although a great fource 
of pleafure, this is the mod difficult and 
rnoft dangerous for anartift to attempt ; 
it is apt to lead him into conceits and 
whims, which lofe their novelty after 
the fir fl furprize.

“ ip. Contrail fupplics the place of 
novelty by a fudden and. unexpected 
change of lecnery, provided the tranfi- 
tions are nvilhsr too frequent, nor too 
viokn-t.

a j. c.u'n--
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SI. Continuity. This feems evi
dently to be a fource of plealure from 
the delight expreffed in a long avenue, 
and the difguft at an abrupt break, be
tween objects that look as if they ought 
to be united ; as in the chaftn betwixt 
two large woods, or the reparation be
twixt two pieces of water ; and even a 
walk, which terminates without afford
ing a continued line of communication, 
is always unfatisfaCtory.

“ 12. Affociation. This is one of the 
molt irnprelfive fotirces of delight, whe
ther excited by local accident, as .the 
fpot on which fomc public character 
performed his part ; by the remains of 
antiquity, as the ruin of a cloifter or a 
caftle, but more particularly by that 
perlonal. attachment to long-known ob- 
jefts, perhaps indifferent in thtpnfelves, 
as the favourite feat, the tree, the 
walk, or the (pot endeared by the re
membrance of paft events : objefts of 
this kind, however trifling in them- 
felves, are often preferred to the moft 
beautiful feenes that painting can re- 
prefent, or gardening create $ i’uch par
tialities fhould be refpefted and indulg
ed, fince true tafte, which is generally 
attended by great fenfibility, ought to 
be the guardian of it in others.

“ 13. Grandeur. This is rarely pic- 
turefque, whether it confifts in great- 
fiefs of dimenfton, extent of profpeft, 
or in fplendid and numerous objefts of 
magnificence ; but it is a fource of plea
sure mixed with the fublime. There 
is, however, no error fo common as an 
attempt to fubftitute extent for beauty 
in park-fcener/, which proves the par
tiality of the human mind to admire 
whatever is vaft or great.

“ 14. Appropriation ; A word ridi
culed by Mr. Price as lately coined by 
rne, to defcribe extent of property ; yet 
the appearance and difplay of fuch ex
tent is a fource of pleafure not to be 
difregarded ; fince every individual who 
poffeffes any thing, whether it be men
tal endowments, or power, or pro
perty, obtains refpeft in proportion as 
his poffeffions are known, provided he 
does not too vainly boafl of them; and 
it is the fordid mifer only who enjoys 
for himfelf alone, wifhing the world to 
be ignorant of his wealth. The plea
fure of appropriation is gratified in 
viewing a landfcape which cannot be 
injured by the malice or bad tafte of a 
neighbouring intruder : thus an ugly 
barn, a ploughed field, or any obtrufive 
objeft which difgraccs the feenery of a 
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park, looks as if it belonged to another, 
and therefore robs the mind of the plea
fure derived from appropriation, or the 
unity and continuity of unmixed pro
perty.

“ 15. Animation, or that pleafure 
experienced from feeing life and mo
tion, whether the gliding or dafhing of 
water, the fportive play of animals, or 
the wavy motion of trees, and particu
larly the playfomenefs peculiar to youth 
in the two laft inftances, affords addi
tional delight.

11 16. Andlaftly, the feafons and 
times of the day, which are very dif
ferent to the gardener and the painter. 
The noontide hour has its chartnsj tho*  
the fhadows are neither long nor broad, 
and none but a painter, or a fpdrtfman, 
will prefer the fear and yellow leaves of 
autumn to the fragrant bloffoms and 
reviving delights of fpring, the youth 
of the year.’’

Mr. R. concludes his book by an ab- 
ftraft of a letter from a Right Hon. 
Friend (we believe Mr. W. Wind
ham), which, as it contains a very ju
dicious and impartial opinion on the 
fubjeft of the controverfy with Mr. 
Price, as it very exaftly concurs with 
the fentiments delivered by us in a 
former review of this queftion, and as 
it is not likely to be feen in any other 
way by many of our readers, we fhall 
here fubjoin for their gratification.

“ DEAR SIR, .
“ I mnft not delay to thank you for 

your obliging offer of the ufe of your 
houfe, and for the very agreeable pre
fent of your printed letter to Mr. 
Price. I read it the moment that I re
ceived it, and read it in the way moft 
flattering to the writer, by taking it up 
without any fettled purpofe, and being 
carried on by approbation of what 1 
found there. You know of old that I 
am quite of your fide of the queftion 
between you, and am certain that the 
farther you go in this controversy, the 
more you will have the advantage. No
thing, indeed, can be fo abfurd, nor fo 
unphilofophical, ate rhe fy'ftcm which 
Mr. Knight and Mr. Price feem to let 
up. It is not only not true in prafticc, 
that men fhould' expofe themfelves to 
agues and rheumatifms, by removing 
from their habitations every conveni
ence that may not happen to fall in 
with the ideas of pifturefque beauty ; 
but it is not true, that what is adverfe 
to comfort and convenience, is in fitua<- 
tions of that fort the moft beautiful.

“ The
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“ The writers of this fchool, with 
all their affectation of fuperior fenfi- 
bility, fhew evidently that they “ do 
not trace with any fuccefs the caufcs 
of their pleafures.” Does the pleafure 
that we receive from the view of parks 
and gardens rcfult from their afford'ng 
in their feveral parts fubjedts that 
would appear, to advantage in a picture ? 
In the firft place, what is molt beauti
ful in nature is not always capable, of 
being reprefented moft advamagcoufly 
by painting ; the inftance of an exten- 
iive profpett, rhe moft affecting fight 
that the eye can bring before us. is quite 
conclufive. I do not know any thing 
that does, and naturally fljould, to 
ftrongly affeft the mind, as the fudden 
tranfition from fuch a portion of (pace 
as we commonly have'm our minds, to 
fuch a view of the habitable glebe as 
may be exhibited in the calc of lome ex
tensive profpe&s. Many things too, 
.as you illufftrate well in the inftance of 
deer, are not capable bi reprefentation 
in a pifture at ail; and of this fort muft 
every thing be that cepends oh motion 
and fucceffion.

“ But in the next place, the beauties 
of nature itfelf, and which painting 
can exhibit, are many, and molt of them, 
probably, of a fort which have nothing 
to do with the purpofts of habitation', 
and are even wholly inconfiftent with 
them. A feene of a cavern, with ban
ditti fitting by it, is the favourite fub- 
je<5t of Salvator Rofa, but are we there
fore to live in caves, or encourage the 
neighbourhood of banditti ?

“ Gainfbopbugh’s country girl is a 
more pidurefque objeft than a child 
neatly dreffed in a white frock; but is 
that a reafon why our children are to go 
in rags ? Yet this is juft the propoli- 
tion that Mr. Knight maintains in the 
contraft which he exhibits of the farad 
place dreffed in the modern ftile, and 
left as he thinks it ought to be. The 
whole dodtrine is fo abfurd, that when 
fet forth in-its true ihape, no one will 
be hardy enough to (land by it.; and ac
cordingly they never do fo let it forth, 
nor exhibit it in any dill inti: fhape at 
all; but only take a genera! credit for 
their attachment to principles which 
every body is attached to as well as 
they ; and where the only quefiion is of 
the application, which they aff.rd you 
no means of making.

“ They are lovers of piCturefque 
bcautv, fo is every body elfe ; but is it 
contended, that in laying out a place, 

whatever is moft pidturefque is moft 
conformable to true tafte ?—If they fay 
fo, as they feem to do in many, paf- 
fages, they muft be led to conlequences 
which they can never venture to avow ; 
if they .do not fay fo, the whole is a 
queftibn of how much, or how little, 
which without the inftances before 
you can never be decided ; and ail that 
they do, is to lay down a fyftem as de
pending on one principle, which they 
themfeives are obliged to confefs after
wards, depends upon many. They 
either fay what is falfe, or what turns 
out upon examination to be nothing at 
all.

u 1 hope, therefore, that you will 
purine the fyftem which I conceive you 
to have adopted, and vindicate to the 
art of laying out grounds its true prin
ciples, which are wholly different from 
thole which thefe wild improvers would 
with to introduce. Places are not to be 
laid out with a view to their appearance 
in a picture, but to their ufes and the en
joyment of them in real life; and their 
conformity to thofe purposes is that 
which conftitutes their true beauty : 
with this view . gravel .walks and neat- 
mown lawns, and in fome fituations, 
ftraight allies, fountains, terraces, and, 
for aught I know, parterres, and cut 
hedges, are in perfeft good tafte, and 
infinitely more conformable to the 
principles which form the bafts of our 
pleafure in thefe inftanCcs, than the 
docks and rhiftles, and litter and difor- 
dcr, that may make a much better 
figure in a picture.”

The writer of the letter above-cited 
is not the only celebrated authority 
which Mr. R. refers to in fupport of 
his opinion; he quotes in cther.parts of 
this volume paflages from a correfpon- 
dence with Mr. Mafon and Mr. Burke, 
ftrongly favourable to our author’s 
tafte and judgment in different pro
vinces' of his profeiffon. He defends 
himfelf, as well as his predeccffbr Mr. 
Brown, from the imputation of blending' 
Architecture with Gardening, by the 
following extraCt from an Epiftle writ
ten to him by the Author of the&z^/z/^ 
Garden.

“ I have lately had fome correfpon ■ 
dence with Mr. Penn concerning the 
intended monument you mention (to 
Gray, the Poet, who is buried in the 
church-yard adjoining to Stoke P«rk) ; 
and finding that he means to confult 
you on the fubject, 1 have prefumed to 
tell him, that he will do well if he gives 

you 
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you the abfolute .choice of the fpot, as 
we'll as the fize of the building which he 
means to ereft to my excellent friend’s 
memory ; for, though I hold the archi- 
teftural fkill of Mr. Wyat in fupreme 
cftimation, I alfo am uniformly of opi
nion, that where a place is to be formed, 
he who difpofes the ground, and ar
ranges the plantations, ought to fix the 
fituation at leaft, if not to determine 
the fliape and fize of the ornamental 
buildings. Brown, 1 know, was ridi
culed for turning architeft, but I al
ways thought he did it from a kind of 
neceffity, having found the great dif
ficulty which muft frequently have oc
curred to him in forming a pifturefque 
whole, where the previous building had 
been ill- placed, or of improper dimen
sions. I am, Sir,

Y our moft obedient fervanf, 
W. Mason.”

Afton, April 24, 179a,

The other paffage refers to our au
thor’s opinion concerning the diftinftive 
marks of the Gothic and Grecian Ar- 
chitefture, of which w.e have already 
taken notice in a former part, of this 
Review.

“ I had not (fays Mr, R.) the moft 

difiant idea of Mr. Price’s •’ JSffay qi 
the Pifturefque,” before it was,pub- 
liihed ; or I Ihould certainly have been 
more guarded in my conveifations vvita 
its author, who has frequently adop ei 
my ideas, and has in fome inftariies 
robbed me of originality ; particularly 
in that obfervati n concerning the pre
valence of lines in architefture; on 
which fubjeft the Right Honourable 
Mr. Burke, in a letter to me, fays, 
“ I have no fort of doubt that you arc 
right; your obfervation feems not more 
-acute and ingenious than folid ; and L 
believe, it is quite new; at leaft, I d) 
not recolleft to have fee-n it any where 
elfe ; nor has it, in my thoughts on the 
fubjeft, ever occurred to myfelf.”

We have now given a circumftantial 
and full detail of ail the more important 
parts of this interefting book, what re
lates to the mafterly drawings that 
enrich it, of which it was impoflible to 
convey ideas to the reader, only ex
cepted. The extreme rarity of the 
volume, the originality and novelty of 
many of the opinions, and the weight 
of the authorities which fupport them, 
muft apologize for the particularity and 
copioufnefs of our extracts.

H—R.

A Journey made in the Summer of 1794, through Holland and the Weftern 
Frontier of Germany, with a Return down the Rhine : To which are added, 
Obfervations during a Tour to the Lakes of Lancashire, Weftmoreland',- and 
Cumberland, By Ann Radcliffe, qto. il. is. Robinfons, 1795.

{Concluded from Page 10 3. J

jT would be impoflible, within the li- 
A mits we muft neceffarily preicrihe to 
ourfelves, to notice the various articles 
of original information given in this 
volume. But it would be,-perhaps, an 
injury to withhold the following curious 
delcription of the Timber Floats on the 
Rhine, as wc believe it will be new to 
moft of our readers :

“ Thefe are formed chiefly at An- 
dernach, but confift of the fellings of 
almoft every German foreft, which, by 
ftrtams, or fhort land carriage, can be 
brought to the Rhine. Having pafle-d 
the rocks of Bingen and the rapids of 
St Goar in fmall detachments, the fe
deral rafts are compafted at fome town 
not higher than Andernach, into one 
immenfe body, of which an idea may 
be formed from this lift, of dimenfions.

“ The length is from 700 to 1000 
feet; the breadth from co to 90 ; the

Vox.JXVIir. Oct. J795.

depth, when manned with the whole 
crew, ufually feven feet. The trees in 
the principal rafts are. not lets than 70 
feet long, of which ten compole a raft.

“ On this fort of floating ifland, five 
hundred labourers of different claffes 
are employed, maintained and lodged, 
during the whole voyage ; and a little 
ftr^et of deal huts is built upon it for 
them reception. The Captain’s dwelling 
and the kitchen are diftinguiflied from 
the other apartments^ by being fome- 
what better built.

“ The firft rafts laid down in this 
ftruftuYe are called the foundation, and 
are always either of oak or fir-trees, 
bound together at their tops, and 
ftrengthened with firs, faftened upon 
them croffw.ays by iron-fpikes. When 
this foundation has been carefully com
pafted, the other rafts are laid upon it, 
the trees of each being bound together

L 1 in 
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in the fame manner, and each Jlratum 
fattened to that beneath it. The fur
face is rendered even 5 ftorehoufes and 
ptber apartments are raifed ; and the 
whole is again ftrengthened by large 
mails of oak*

“ Before the main body proceed fe
deral thin and narrow rafts, compofed 
only of one floor of timbers, which, 
being held at a certain diftance from the 
float by malts of oak, are ufed to give 
it direction and force, according to the 
efforts of the labourers up n them,

“ Behind it are a great number of 
fmall boats, of which fifteen or fixteen, 
guided by feven men each, are laden 
with anchorsand cables ; others contain 
articles of light rigging, and feme are 
ufed for melfages from this populous 
and important fleet to the towns which 
jt palfes. There are twelve forts of 
cordage, each having a name ufed only 
by the float-matters ; among the largeft 
are cables of four hundred yards long 
and eleven inches diameter. Iron 
chains are alfo ufed in fcveral parts of 
the ftrudture.

“ The confurnption of proyifions on 
board fuch a float is eftimated, for each 
yoyage, at fifteen or twenty thoufand 
pounds of frelh meat, between forty 
and fifty thousand pounds of bread, ten 
or fifteen thoufand pounds of cl.eefe, 
one thoufand or fifteen hundred pounds 
of butter, eight hundred or one thou
fand pounds of dried meat, and five or 
fix hundred tons of beer.

“ The apartments on the deck are, 
firft, that of the pilot, which is near one 
pf the magazines, and, oppofite to it, 
that of the peyfons called mailers of the 
float ; another clafs, called mailers of 
the valets, have alfo thjsir apartment ; 
near it is that of the valets, and then 
that of the I'ub-valets ; after this are the 
pabing of the tyrolois, or laft clafs of per
lons employed in the float, of whom 
eighty or an hundred fleep upon ftraw 
in each, to the number of more than 
four hundred in all. There is,daftly, 
one large eatipg-room, in which the 
greater part of this crew dine at the 
fame time.

‘‘ The pilot, who conducts the fleet 
from Andernachto Duffeldorff, quits jt 
there, and another is engaged at rhe 
fame falary, that i? five hundred florins, 
or 42I. ; eac.h has his fub-pilot, at nearly 
the famp price. About twenty tolls are 
paid in the courfe of the voyage, the 
amount of which varies with the fize of 
|he fleet apd the elfim^tion of its value, 

in which latter refpeft the proprietors 
arc fo much fubjeft to the caprice of 
cuftom-houfe officers, that the firftfig- 
nal of their intention to depart is to 
collect all thefe gentlemen from the 
neighbourhood, and to give them a 
grand dinner on board. After this the 
float is founded and meafured, and their 
demands upon the owners fettled.

“ On the morning of departure every 
labourer takes his poll, the rowers on 
their benches, the guides of the lead
ing rafts op theirs, and each boat’s creyv 
in its own veffel. The eldeft of the 
valet-mafters then makes the tour of the 
whole float, examines the labourers, 
palfes them in review, and difmiffes 
thofe who are unfit, He afterwards 
addrelfes them in a ffiort fpeech ; rer 
commends regularity and alertnefs ; and 
repeats the terms of their engagement, 
that each fhall have five crowns and a 
half, befides provifions, for the ordinary 
voyage ; that, in cafe of delay by acci
dent, they fhall work three days gratis, 
but that after that time each fhall be 
paid at the rate of twelve creitzers, about 
four, pence per day.

“ After this the labourers have a re- 
paft, and then, each being at his poft, 
the pilot, who ftands on high near the 
rudder, takes off his hat and calls out, 
“ Let us all pray.” In an inftant there 
is the happy fpectacle of all thefe num
bers on theirknees, imploring a blcffing 
on their undertaking.

“ The anchors, which were faftened 
on the Ihores, are now brought on board, 
the pilot gives a fignal, and the rowers 
put the whole float in motion, while the 
crews of the feyeral boats ply round it 
to facilitate the departure.

“ Dort, in Holland, is the deftina- 
tiop of all thefe floats, the falc of one 
of which occupies feyeral months, and 
frequently produces 350,000 florins, or 
more than 30,500!.”

After the return of our travellers 
they fet out on a tour to the Lakes. 
So much has been publifl.vd on the Eng- 
litli Lake-fcenery, that it may probably 
be thought not an eafy matter to avoid 
a repetition of what is already before the 
public. The reader, however, we may 
venture to affirm, will be agreeably dif- 
appointed, and of this we cannot give 
a more ilriking proof than by extracting 
Mrs. R.’s defcription of Skiddaw.

“ On the following morning, having 
e-ngaged a guide, and with horfes accuf- 
tomed to the labour, we began to afeend 
‘.his trependous fountain by a way 

xyhich. 
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tvhich makes the fummit five miles from 
iCefwick. Palling through bowery 
lanes, luxuriant with mountain afh, 
holly, and a variety of beautiful fhrubs, 
to a broad open common ; a road led us 
to the foot of Latrigg, dr, as it is called 
by the country people, Skiddaw’s Cub, 
a large round hill, covered with heath, 
turf, and browfing flieep. A narrow 
path now wound along fteep green pre
cipices, the beauty of which prevented 
wh'at danger there was from being per
ceived. Derwentwater was concealed 
by others that rofe above them, but that 
part of the vale of Kefwick, which fe- 
parates the two lakes, and fpreads a 
rich level of three miles, was immedi
ately below; Croffthwaitechurch, near
ly in the centre, with the white vicarage 
rifing amongtrees. More under (belter 
of Skiddaw, where the vale fpreads 
into a fweet retired nook, lay the houfe 
and grounds of Dr. Brownrigg.

“ Beyond the level, opened a glimpfe 
of Baflenthwaite water ; a lake which 
may be called elegant, bounded on one 
fide by well wooded rocks, and on the 
other by Skiddaw.

“ Soon after we rofe above the fteeps 
which had concealed Derwentwater, 
and it appeared, with all its enamelled 
banks, funk deep amidft a chaos of 
mountains, and furrounded by ranges 
of fells, not vifible from below. On the 
other hand, the more cheerful lake of 
Baffenthwaite expanded at its entire 
length. Having gazed a while on this 
magnificent fcene, we purfucd the path, 
and foon after reached the brink of a 
chafm, on the oppofite fide of which 
wound our future track 5 for the afcent 
is here in an acutely zig-zag direftion. 
The horfes carefully picked their fteps 
along the narrow precipice, and turned 
the angle that led them to the oppofite 
fide.

“ At length, as we afcended, Der
wentwater dwindled on the eye to the 
fmallnefs of a pond, while the grandeur 
of its amphitheatre was increafed by 
new ranges of dark mountains, no longer 
individually great, but fo from accumu
lation ; a fcenery to give ideas of the 
breaking up of a world. Other preci
pices foon hid it again, but BalTen- 
thwaite continued to fpread immediately 
below us, till we turned into the heart 
of Skiddaw, and were enclofed by its 
fteeps. We had now loft all track even 
of the flocks that were fcattered over 
thefe tremendous wilds. The guide 

lifted us by many carvings among 

the heathy hills and hollows of the 
mountain ; but the afeents were fuch, 
that the horfes panted in the floWeft. 
walk, arid it was neceffary to let them 
reft every fix or feven minutes; An. 
opening to the South, at length, (hewed 
the whole plan of the barrow vales of 
St. John and of Nadale, feparated by 
the dark ridge of rock, called St. John’s 
rigg, with each its fmail line of ver
dure at the bottom, and bounded by 
enormous grey fells, which we were, 
however, now high enough to over
look.

“ A white fpeck, on the top of St. 
John’s rigg, was pointed out by th& 
guide to be a chapel of eafe to Kefwick> 
which has no lefs than five fuch fcatter- 
ed among the fells. From this chapel, 
dedicated to St. John, the rock and the 
vale have received their name, afid our 
guide told us that Nadale was frequent
ly known by the fame title.

“ Leaving this view, the mountain 
foon again (hut out all profpeft but of 
its own vallies and precipices, covered 
with various (hades of turf and mofs, and 
with heath, of which a dull purple was 
the prevailing hue. Not a tree or bufli 
appeared on Skiddaw, nor even a ftonc 
wall any where broke the Ample great- 
nefs of its lines. Sometimes we looked 
into tremendous chafms, where the tor
rent, heard roaring long before it was 
feen, had worked itfelf a deep channel, 
and fell from ledge to ledge, foaming 
and fliining amidft the dark rock. Thefe 
ftfeams are fublime from the length and 
precipitancy of their courfe ; which, 
hurrying the fight with them into the 
abyfs, aft, as it were, in fympathy upon 
the nerves, and, to fave ourfelves from, 
following, we recoil from the view with 
involuntary horror. Of fuch, however, 
we faw only two, and thofe by fome 
departure from the ufual courfe up the 
mountain ; but every where met gufli- 
ing fprings, till We were within two 
miles of the fummit, when our guide 
added to the rum in his bottle what he 
faid was the laft water we fliould find in. 
our afcent.

“ The air now became very thin, 
and the fteeps (till more difficult of 
afcent; but it was often delightful to 
look down into the green hollows of the 
mountain, among paftoral feenes, that 
wanted only fome mixture of wood to 
render them enchanting.

“ About a mile from the fummit 
the Way Was indeed dreadfully fublime, 
laying for nearly half a mile along the 

L 1 3, ledge 
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ledge < f a precipice, that paffed with a 
fvvift defcent, for probably near a m.ie, 
into a glen within the heart of Skid
daw ; and hot a bufli or a hillock inter
rupted its vaft length, or by offering a 
midway check in the defcent, diminifhed 
the fear it inspired. The ridgy fteeps 
of Saddleback' formed the -oppofipe 
boundary of the glen, and, though really 
at a confiderable diftance, had, from the 
height of the two mountains, fuch ah 
appearance of nearnefs that it almoft 
feemed as if we could fpring to its fide. 
How much too-did fimplicity increafe 
the fubiimc of this feenery, in which 
nothing but mountain, heath, and iky 
appeared.

“ But our fituation was too critical, 
or too unul'ual to permit the juft im- 
preffions of fuch fublimity. The hill 
rofb fo clofely above the precipice as 
fcarcely to allow a ledge wide enough 
for a Angle horfe. We followed the 
guide in filence ; and, till we regained 
the more open wild, had no leii'ure for 
exclamation. After this.the afeent ap
peared eafy and Tenure, and we were 
bold enough to wonder that the fteeps 
near the beginning of the mountain had 
excited any anxiety.

“ At length palling the fkirts of the 
two points of Skiddaw, which are 
neareft to Derwentwater, we approach
ed the third and loftieft, and then per
ceived that their fteep fides, together 
with the ridges which connect them, 
were entirely covered near the fummits 
with a wftitilh Ihivercd Hate, which 
threatens to Hide down them with every 
guft of wind. The broken ftate of this 
Hate makes the prefent fummits feem 
like the ruins of others; a circumftance 
as extraordinary in appearance as dif
ficult to be accounted for.

“ The ridge, on which we paffed 
from the neighbourhood of the fccottd 
fuinmit to the third, was narrow, and 
the eye reached on each fide down the 
whole extent of the mountain ; follow
ing, on the left, the, rocky precipices 
that impend over the lake of Baffen- 
thwaite, and looking, on the right, into 
the1 glens of Saddleback, far, far below. 
But the profpe&s that burft upon us 
from every part of the'vaft horizon, 
when we had gained the fummit, were 
fuch as w,e had fcarcely dared to hope 
for, and rnuft now rather venture to 
enumerate than to defcribe.

We ftood on a pinnacle, command
ing the whole dome of the iky- The 
profpe&s below, each of which had 

been before confiderpd fe pa rat el y as a 
great feene, were now miniature parts 
of the immenfe landfcape. To the 
North, lay, like a map, the vaft tract of 
low country which extends between 
Baffenthwaite and the Irifli Channel, 
marked with the filver circles of the 
river Derwent, in its progrefs from the 
lake. Whitehaven and its white coaft 
were diftin&Iy feen, and Cockermouth 
feemed almoft under the eye. A long 
blackifh line, more to the Weft, re
fembling a faintly formed cloud, was 
faid by the guide to be the Hie of Man ; 
who, however, had the honefty to con- 
fefs, that the mountains of Down in 
Ireland, which have been fometimes 
though: vifible, had never been feen by 
him in the cleareft weather*

“ Bounding the low country to the 
North, the wide Solway Frith, with 
its indented iheres, looked like a grey 
horizon ; and the double range of 
,Scottifli mountains, feen dimly through 
mift beyond, like lines of dark clouds 
above it. The Solway appeared fur- 
prifingly near us, though at fifty miles 
diftance ; and the guide faid, that on a 
bright day its fhipping could plainly be 
difeerned. Nearly in the North the 
heights feemed to Ibftcn into plains, for 
no object was there vifible through the 
obfeurity that had begun to draw oyer 
the furtheft diftance ; but, towards the 
Eaft, they appeared to fwell again, and 
what we were told were the Cheviot 
bills, dawned feebly beyond Northum
berland. We now fpanned the nar- 
rowtft part of England ; looking from, 
the Irilh Channel, on one fide, to the 
German Ocean, on the other, which 
latter was however fo far off as to be 
dil’cernible only like a mift.

“ Nearer than the county of Durham 
ftretched the ridge of Crofsfell, and an 
indiftineft multitude of the Wcftmorc- 
land and Yorkfhire highlands, whole 
lines difappeared behind Saddleback, 
naw evidently pre-eminent over Skid
daw, fo much fo as to exclude' many a 
height beyond it. Palling this moun
tain in our courfe to the South, we faw, 
immediately below, the fells round 
Derwentwater, the lake itfelf remain
ing ftili concealed in their deep rocky 
boforn. Southward and Weftward, the 
whole prolpecft was a turbulent chaos 
of dark mountains.” All individual 
dignity was now loft in. the immenfity 
of the whole, and every variety of cha
racter was overpowered by that of afto- 
nilhing and gloomy grandeur.

*• Over
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*• Over the' fells of Borrowdale, and 
far to the South, the Northern end or 
Windermere appeared, like a wreath of 
grey fmoke that fpreads along; the 
mountain’s fide. More Southward ftill, 
and beyond all the fells of the lakes, 
Lancafter fands extended to the faintly. 
Icon waters of the fea. Then to the 
Weft, Duddon fands gleamed in a long 
line among the fells of High Furnefs. 
Immediately under the eye lay Baffen- 
thwaite, furrounded by many ranges of 
mountains, invifible from below. We 
overlooked all thefe dark mountains, 
and law green cultivated vales over the 
tops.of lofty rocks, and other moun
tains over thefe vales in many ridges'; 
whilft innumerable narrow glens were 
traced in all their windings, and feen 
uniting behind the hills with others that 
alfo floped upwards from the lake.

“ The air on this furnmit wasboifte- 
rous, intensely cold and difficult to be m- 
fpired, though the day was, below, 
warm and ferene. ft was dreadful to 
look down from nearly the brink of the 
point on which we flood, upon the 
lake of Baflenthwaite, and over a (harp 
and feparated ridge of rocks, that from 
below appeared of tremendous height, 
but now feemed not. to reach half way 
up Skiddaw ; it was almoft as if

“ the precipitation might down ftretch 
(( Belew the beam of fight.”

“ Under the lee of an heaped up pile 
of Hates, formed by the cuftomary con
tribution of one from every vifitor, we 
found an old man Iheltered, whom we 
took to be a ihepherd, but afterwards 
learned was a farmer and,as the people in 
this neighbourhood lay, “a ftatefman 
that is, had land of his own. He was 
a native and ftill an inhabitant of an ad
joining vale ; but, fo laborious is the 
enterprife reckoned, that though he had 
palled his life within view of the moun
tain, this was his firft afeent. He de- 
feended with us for part of our way, 

and then wound off towards his own 
valley, (talking amidft the wild icenery, 
his large figure wrapt in a dark cloak, 
and his flops occafionally ailifted by a 
long iron pronged pike, with which he 
had pointed our diftant objects.

“ In the defeent, it was interefting 
toobferve each mountain below gradual
ly re-affuming its dignity ; the two 
lakes expanding into fpacious furfaces; 
tee many little vallies, that floped up
wards from their margins, recovering 
their variegated tints of cultivation ; the 
cattie again appearing in the meadows; 
and the woody promontories changing 
from fmooth patches of (hade into richly- 
tufted fumra-its. At about a mile from 
the top a great difference was percepti
ble in the climate, which became com
paratively warm, and the fumfner hum 
of bees was again heard among the pur
ple heath.

“ We reached .Kefwick about four 
o’clock, after five hours palled in this 
excurfioa, in which the care of our 
guide greatly leffened the notion of dan
ger. Why fliould we.tliitik it trivial to 
attempt fome fervice towards this poor 
man r We have reafon to think, that 
whoever employs, at Kefwick, a guide 
of the name of Doncafter, will affift 
him in fupporting an aged parent.”

In this Englifli tour the author care
fully avoids describing the towns through 
which they paffed, which are well 
known, unlefs from their lituation they 
afford any (cope to her peculiar talent 
for piftureftjue defcription. In fur- 
veying the lakes, mountains, and other 
productions of wild nature, Ihe is more 
lavifli ; and, upon the whole, has given 
an air < f peculiar novelty to this part of 
the work. Without bearing accmpa- 
rifon with her former writings, which 
were of a very ..Efferent caft, this vo
lume muft contribute to enlarge her li
terary reputation, and to place her in a 
very high rank among our moft cele
brated female writers.

Narrative of the Dangers to which I have been expofed fincc the 31ft of May 
1793; with Hiltorical Memorandums, By John Baptift Lotivct, one of the 
Representatives profcribed in 1793,. now Prefident of the National Convention. 
8vo. js. Johnfon, 1795.

( Concluded from Page 168. )

OF all the dangers which our Author 
underwent, we (hall only give an 

extraft of one, which, befides his own 
(hare in it, will throw fome light upon 
Republican manners, and the exercife 

of the Proconfular authority. It is 
neceffary to premife, that M. Louver 
palled with his fellow-travellers for a 
defect er.

“ How near being fo was I not at 
Etampes ?
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Etampfcs ? In the firft place, the 
learch was ftriCI : lefs alarming than 
that at Orleans, but pretty fimilar to 
that of ChAteau-Roux, and more per
fevering. As at Chateau-'Roux, an 
©Ver-curious Jacobin railed himfelf on 
the ftep, and thruft his head into the 
carriage. In this attitude he read the 
pairports : after which, looking round, 
and reckoning on his fingers, he was 
a long while fatisfying himfelf that 
there were as many paffports as path 
i'engers. Then, after he had counted 
the number over two or three times, 
he afked whether there were no one 
elfe : but great care was taken not to 
tell him, that one thin perfon, who 
would have given a great deal to have 
been ftill thinner, was almoft Rifled 
under thofe whom he had reckoned ; 
that his legs and thighs were trodden 
upon by two women, while his breaft 
was weighed down by a little girl, and 
his head crulhed by a foldier’s knap- 
fack. He was not told it,’ yet he might 
have perceived it, for he many times 
put his hand on the knapfack to pre- 
ferve his balance.

“ We paded at length : but in the 
town we found a- confiderable ftir. The 
principal ftreet was full of foldiers ; 
the drums beat a march ; a perfon on 
horfeback, who had juft received the 
homages of the Municipality, was paf- 
fing the ranks while the troops faluted 
him. To add to our difgrace, a fignal 
was made for the earner to ftop till the 
ceremony was finilhed : and the wife 
of the cavalier, curious in extreme, 
perfifted i'n keeping our curtains open. 
I fat as fnugly as I could, to avoid the 
eyes of the multitude, in which one 
fingle man was fufficient to effeft my’ 
cleftruf'tion.

“ In the mean time my condu&or 
had inquired the occafion of the buftle. 
It was a Commitlioner, belonging to 
the Mountain, who had rcijded feme 
time in this town, the chief of the dii- 
trift, and was going this evening to 
Arpajon, in order to reach Paris the 
next day. The Commune would not 
fuffer him, to depart without paying 
him fome mark of attachment. rL hey 
hoped to keep him a few hours longer, 
as probably he would not refute to take 
a parting bottle or two with the Jaco
bins of the town. And this Jacobin, 
who was he ? An exter
minator, and one of the moft daftard- 
ly, moft cruel, moft furious, in the

whole Mountain : of courfe one of my 
mortal enemies. It was ------------ - I

“ Thus fix months after we had 
fitten together in the Affembly,-------—
and I met in the fame town, in the 
fame fpot, and almoft, I may fay, face 
to face. Yet what a confraft I I, for 
having voluntarily facrificed perhaps 
fome talents, all my Ample pleafures, 
all my favourite occupations, all my 
fondeft attachments, my relations, my 
friends, and even rrry beloved Lodoifka, 
to promote the happinefs of mankind, 
found myfelf a fugitive, in the garb of 
poverty, reduced to the humiliation of 
the meaneft expedients, and threatened 
with the death of a criminal ; whilft 
he, bafe, ignorant, corrupt, Cowardly, 
ambitious, like all the reft of his def- 
picable faftion, faw himfelf (urrounded 
with honours, regarded with refpeCt, 
and enjoying every token of the love 
of his conftituents. Senfelefs, wretched 
people ?

“ Had that knave, prompted by the 
Genius of Malevolence, advanced two 
fteps nearer to that open caravan, 
from which 1 heard the noife of his 
march, what a prey would he have 
taken 1 what an agreeable prelent for 
the Kings abroad and the Kings of the 
Mountain 1

“ On this c'ccafion I difeovered that 
my' condmftor received a ftrong impref- 
fion from the adventure at Orleans,- 
which he ftill retained ; and that if he 
did not think himfelf certain, he had 
a violent fufpition of my being a perfon’ 
of fome confequence. When the whole 
procelfion had gone by,he faid, fixing his 
eyes on me with a very fignificant look, 
“ Here is a fine hurly-burly; Ihall we 
go on farther ?” On account of my 
companions, I affected indifference, 
and anfwered carelellly, “ There is 
certainly a great number of people ; 
they wili all dine at the inns to-day ; 
and perhaps we Ihall get nothing to 
eat at yours.”—“ That is what I was 
thinking,” faid he : “ you are perfect
ly right and at the fame time, not- 
withftanding the murmurs of the fol- 
dier’s wife, who would have had no 
averfion to dilplaying her charms in 
fuch a crowd, his whip gave the fignal 
for departure.

“ Thus wc went on four miles far
ther to EtrCchi, a little village, where 
neverthelefs ten other travellers fat 
down at our table. Some came from 
Tours, others from Orleans, feverai 

fr. n*  
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from Touloufe, and a Parifian artille
ryman from the Eaftcrn Pyrenees, 
where he had left an arm. They were 
all proceeding to Paris, as we ap
proached which we met people of all 
forts more frequently and in greater 
numbers. Is it certain that none of 
them knew me ? How came it that I 
was not denounced ? It was not thv 
will, infcrutable Providence ; to what, 
then, haft thou referved me ?

“ I had juft begun eating with a 
pretty good appetite, when the itreet 
refounded with the cry of “ Long live 
the Reprefentative of the People; long 
live-------------1” We were tn a room
up ftairs, bccaufe the parlours were 
full. In them were all the fans-culottes 
of the village, fifty or frxty ragamuf
fins [Zzmoizs], who waited the arrival 
of their Reprefentative glafs in hand. 
Dexterous at feizing occafions of the 
mcaneft leduftion, he would not fail 
to pay for a few hundred bottles as he 
palled, and hopping a little to take a 
part. Perhaps, too, like fome of his 
ftamp, prompted by an inftmftive pro- 
penfny to adi the fpy, even more than 
by a defire of popularity, he would 
ihow himfelf for a moment at the tra
vellers table. Were this the cafe, my 
plan was formed. I liftened with at
tention. If I heard any one coming 
up with fome buttle, I would quit the 
company under pretence of a prelfing 
necellity, and remain abfent a few 
minutes.—This fudden ftep would be 
attended with fome danger, as it might 
excite fufpicion ; of this I was aware, 
but it might not be noticed, and I had 
no other refource.

“ This time it 'was a falfe alarm. 
A fervant, font on before, had been 
pken for the R.cprtfentativc. But if 
the courier was gone by, the mafter 
could not be far behind: at leaft fo it 
was firmly believed in the inn, and 
every moment 1 heard, “ There he is 1 
there he is I” You may conceive the 
agony in .which I finilhed, or rather 
finilhed not, my dinner, every article 
of which, perhaps very good, appeared 
to me, from that moment, execrable. 
To my great confutation, at length it 
ended, and a few hours after we en
tered Arpajon.

“The innkeeper, though he ufually 
lodged our conductor, refufed to ac
commodate us. Two diligences had 
arrived before us : betides, the Repre
fentative of the People, and all his 
retinue, were to fup and fleep there. 
Pit is impofdble for me to go farther/' 

whifpered our condu&or to me with 
a forrowful look : “ it is night ; Lon- 
juraeau is fix miles off; and one of my 
horfes is lame. I will go and try the 
other inns.”

“ They were all full. “ I am going 
to infift on being received here,” faid 
he to me : “ They muft find me lodg
ings ; they are obliged to dp fo. Bur 
I am perplexed on your account J '*  
Then looking at me ftedfaftly he went 
on—“ This Deputy knows you, per
haps ?”—“ Very probably : at leaft I 
am fure he has often reviewed the bat
talion in which I was.”—“ Aye, aye,’* 
replied he, fliaking his head, “ I under- 
ftand you.” Then confidering a mo
ment, he added: “ You have done 
many things of late, 1 believe, which, 
you are not ufed to: could not you 
n^ep-to-night upon ftraw in the fta- 
bj’e ?■”—“ A good thought—yet would 
it not look fufpicious ?—What would 
the reft of the company think of it ?— 
No : do you go to the innkeeper, pre
vail upon him to take us m, and leave 
the reft to me.”

“ He could not avoid confenting to 
admit us : but it was not without 
warning that we Ihould certainly be 
awaked before midnight, and muft 
then give up our beds. Supper we 
fhotild have immediately at the com
mon table with all the travellers. Here 
again we had perfons from Orleans and 
Tours, reinforced with others from 
Anjou and Poitou, and three Parifians. 
Thefe were far too many, imme
diately 1 was feized with a violent 
head-ach : notwithftanding my bad 
dinner, I contented mylelf with a 
chop, which was foon drelfcd ; and. 
then went and chofe a lorry room 
neareft the Iky, and of all the bad beds 
the- worft ; fatisfied that the Reprefen- 
tative of the People and his retinue 
would difturb every perfon in the houfe 
before they would me. “ Tired and 
ill as I am,” faid 1 to the fervant,

I had rather Heep as well as I can 
on this miferable bed^ than be obliged 
to rife again in a couple of hours, and 
fpend the remainder of the night in 
iny clothes.” The maid thought I 
adted very wifely; and my uneafy 
p.ndufitor, who teas attentive to ail 
my fteps, fqueezed my hand, and. 
laid, “ It is a pleafure to ferve a 
man who has his wits about him like 
you.”

“ Wearied with the alarms of the 
day, I difpourfed very learnedly with 
my bolftcr Pn the trophies pf life and 

the 
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the comforts of death. The latter were 
within- my power j for I had fatisfied 
reyfelf that my opium was fare and 
my piftol in good order. Thus refigned 
I flept foundry. When I awoke I did not 
enquire whether the Reprefentative of 
the People and his retinue were arri
ved. Day had not broken when we 
fet out, and at that time my enemy 
Purely would not think of quitting his 
ped.”

Upon his arrival at Paris the dan
gers and inconveniencies of M. Lou- 
vet were not at an end. The anxiety 
and pufiilanimity of the friend lie de
pended upen, rather than any change 
of principle or any treachery, were the 
caufes of new agitations and difficul
ties. But the 9th of Thcrnudor, when 
the ftupid tyranny of Robtfprerre was 
quenched in his blood and that of his

Qn the MEANS of preventing CL
by

Q OME time ago, having an intention 
O to improve a number of apple-trees, 
which, owing to their being yearly in 
felted with the Caterpillar, had been 
long negleded, I began in the follow
ing manner. It being early in the 
Spring, I firft c'affifed the thick brown 
roofs to be removed from the trunk of 
the tfee, around which, but at a d.'f- 
tance equal to the extremities of the 
roots, 1 fpread warm rotten fitter ; and 
then, with the back of a pruning-knife, 
fcraped off the livid-coloured mofs with 
which the branches of the tree were 
entirely encrufted. But what furprifed 
nie, and to which I would beg parti
cular attention, was, that fmall detach
ed pieces of mofs hung upon the bough 
by fine threads after it had been clean
ed ; this led me to think they belonged 
to feme eggs or infects which lay con
cealed between the mofs and the outer 
bark, or between the outer and the in
ner rind : but being then without the 
help of glaffcs,, my curiofity remained 
unfatisfied, although the effects difeb- 
vered -in the opening feafon jollified my 
ftrongeft apprehenfions; for thofe.trees 
which had been thoroughly cleaned, 
put forth ftrong and healthy (hoots, 
and retained their leaves ; when others, 
their neighbours, were eaten up: yet 
what convinced me beyond the leaft 
doubt was, a tree whi.h throng’ ne
gligence had been left in part cleaned; 
th<:~ boughs which I had cleaned were 
untouched by the caterpillar; on the 
contrary, the leaves of thole boughs 1 
Ji ad not cleaned were loon coni u med by 
them.

Thefc f acts being dated, the fpllow - 

w. Hampson, esq^

confederates, put an end to all his fa
tigues and appfehenfions.

We have only to cbferve, that M. 
Louvet appears to have fticceeded to 
the confidence of the whole Briffotine 
faction, to which he is entitled as 
much by his abilities as his fufferings 
and perfeverance in. the caufe for 
which fo many of them have bled. 
Tallien, . though incidentally praifed 
by him, does not appear in any other 
light than fometimes a rival and fomc- 
an enemy, whom he is defirous to 
eclipfe or to conquer.

The book is- divided into a kind of 
chapters bv different dates, which are 
evidently fuppofititious, the whole giv
ing an account of his return to Paris. 
It is dated at the end, Finijhed in out 
Cavern, the nd of July 1794.:-—a very 
lingular and audacious Anachronifm !

TERPILLARS on FRUIT TREES.

ing remarks are naturally fuggefted : 
Firft, that the eggs of the caterpillars 
lie, dpring the winter, concealed in fuch 
trees as are overgrown with mofs, be
tween the mofs and the rind, or, where 
the rind is decayed, in the cavities 
occafioned by fuch decay ; a circumr 
trance which, with the affiftance of a 
microfcope, I have fince afeertained : 
but through mere negledl', having not 
prefer red the eggs for future obferva- 
tion, I cannot fay determinately they 
were the. eggs of the caterpillar ; but 
this I can fay, that the removal of thofe 
eggs prevented' the leaves of the tree 
from being eaten. Secondly, that the 
proper time for deftroying them would 
be before the eggs are hatched ; for, by 
the time the caterpillar is come out, the 
buds begin to open, and of courfe be
come its immediate prey ; and as the 
butterfly tribe are fo numerous and fq 
perfectly free from reftraint, the nature 
of the cafe will require an annual 
fearch to be made in fuch places as are 
thought favourable to them for depo- 
fiting their eggs : there will be often 
found full-grown trees, which by being 
encumbered with branches, the power 
of the fun is not admitted to fhrivel the 
old rind as the new one is forming; 
confequently fuch trees become encrufl- 
ed with decayed coats, the . fit recep
tacles for p-referving the embryo cater
pillars ; and luch trees whole wounds 
have been buffered t© heal, fo as to form 
an hollow, retaining moifture, which 
cankers the wood, and renders it eafily 
perforated by the fly, are likewife liable 
to become a prey to the infects they 
have preferved.
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PAPERS.

plaufe and confent of the whole nation. 
But when we pfomiftd ourfelves that the 
moral effefts of thefe changes would have 
been fufficient fot the maintenance of 
tranquillity and obedience to the laws*  
and to direft the national aftivity to
wards induftry and every me ins of accele
rating the general good, it was with much 
difpleafure that, in fome parts; we perceiv
ed tumults formed, for the purpofe of for
cing the peaceable and well-behaved fub- 
jefts to participate in afts of turbulence 
and licentioufnefs, viz. to burn the public 
magazines, to declare and refolve agab.ft 
the payment of the imports, to fearch. 
the houfes of individuals by an armed 
force, and threaten the lives of the citizens*  
with feveral other inconveniences, mdni- 
fefted and executed with a fpirit of infub- 
ordination to the Government, and thedif- 
folution of every good principle of fociety*  
charafterifed by traits unworthy of per
lons who poffefs any ftimulns of fefpeft 
for themfelves, or attachment to their 
country : however, it has been fomecon- 
folation to us in perceiving that thefe pro
ceedings are held in abhorrence by the 
greateit part of the kingdom, and regretted 
by perfons of credit and refpeftability^ It 
is incumbent upon the Corficans to con- 
fider the danger of the divifions to which 
this conduft mult infallibly expofe their 
nation : tumults are inevitably connefted 
with vexations and afts of violence ;■ arbi
trary fway takes place of the law, and then 
neither life nor property is any longer 
fecure. Neither Jbould we forget an en- 
raged and neighbouring enemy, who can 
only be kept at a dijiance by his Majejly's 
arms, your own unanimity, and the energy 
of the Government. The pretence that 2 
people may be governed without taxes is 
folly in the extreme: this pretence has 
been fubfervient to the defigns of the fediti- 
ous of all nations, but has always been the 
ruin of thofe who have been fo unhappy as 
to be deceived by it. Such an error as this 
ought to have lefs effeft in Corfica thaq 
any other place, fince the heavieft charges 
are defrayed by the liberality of the King, 
apd where no duty is impofed without the 
law, and where the laws are framed by 
the Reprefentatives of the People. It has 
been our wifli to enlighten the majority of 
the nation, to whom we apply with confi
dence, in reminding them of the oath 
taken to his Majefty and the country; and 
that oath does not promile a We homage, 

M m but

STATE

No. I.
Proclamation by Str Gilbert 

Elliot, Viceroy of Corsica.
IN THE NAME OF THE KING.

rpHE fafts that have occurred in fome 
* diftrifts, and the errors committed 

by a part of the inhabitants, (educed by 
turbulent minds, have induced me to 
expofe to the view of all Corficans the 
grievous confequences of fuch conduct, 
in order to preierve them from this bad 
example, to maintain them in the obferv- 
ante of the laws, and in juft obedience 
to his Majefty’s Government. It is well 
known, that, from certain circumftances 
and pah events, Corfica was reduced to a 
Situation the moft dangerous for any na
tion to experience. It was this fituation 
that moved the magnanimity of his Ma
jefty to afford it affiftance, and, with ihe 
fbvereignty, to accept the talk of render
ing it happy. It is not neceffary to re
peat the facrifices that have been made, 
and how much Englifti blood has been 
bravely and generoufly fhed, for the pur- 
pofe of effecting that undertaking. In 
the circumftances in which it is incum
bent on his Majefty to fupply the moft 
confiderable expences, he has not ceafed to 
communicate, with the utmoft liberality, 
in whatever he thought neceffary for the 
defence of the ifland : the Englifh troops 
have been employed to proteft it ; feve- 
ral Corfican battalions railed and main
tained by his Majefty’s beneficence, and 
an arfenal eftablilhed at Ajaccio ; naviga
tion has been reftored, and care has been 
taken to proteft it from the enemy; in- 
duftry has been compenfated by riches, 
and the means of confumption increafed 
by the ftation of the fleet and army; the 
national credit has been refpefted by 
foreigners, and fupported by all the poli
tical influence of his Majefty; laws 
have been framed according, to the con- 
ftitution of the kingdom ; the public au
thorities regulated and protefted; indi
vidual liberty- preferred inviolable, ahd 
every motive for imeftine divifion fup- 
prefted; the exercile of the religion of 
your anceftors has been re-eftablilhed, and 
a happy conclufion to the articles preient- 
ed by the Parliament to his Holinefs the 
Pope may foon he expected; and, in 
fine, a rapid progrefs in every point to
wards a perfect organization of the fyftem 
of Government effefted*  with the ap-

Vol. XXVIII. Oct. 1795*
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but a perfect fubmiffion and obedience to 
the laws, and to the orders of the legiti
mate Government, a deviation from which 
is-not permitted to any true and loyal fub- 
jefl of his M’ajefty, under any pretence 
whatever. A benign compaffion, which 
inclines us in favour of thofe who have been 
deceived, and the affection we retain for a 
nation, in whole profperity we are interest
ed,- has determined us to prefer admonition 
to every other meafure, which, we flatter 
ourfelVes, will be fufficient to petluade the 
Corucans to an entire fubmiffion to the 
Laws, and obedience to the Government. 
—We pledgeourlelves to anlwer every juft 
demand ; but we likewife declare, that we 
will never adhere to any mealtire produced 
by violence againft the courle of the 
Laws ; and that we will maintain the con- 
flitutional rights of the King and his Go
vernment, in Cot flea, with dignity, and 
unalterable firmnefs, as well as the exer- 
cifeof the prerogative accorded by the Con- 
ftitution itlelf.

Done at Bajlia, Aug. "J-, 1795..

No. II.
Note of Mr. Drake, the British 

Minister, to the Genoese Re- 
TUBLIG.
THE underfigned------ thinks it his

duty to expofe to the Moft Serene Go
vernment the following circumftances :

The report having been circulated and 
credited, that on the 6th inft. two French 
privateers tnXavoured to fail from this 
pert, without having previously given the 
iecurities ftipuiated in the 6th article of the 
Edift of Neutrality, long ago publilhed by 
the Moft Serene Government, and the 
moft ftriift execution of which waspromifed 
in the face of Europe; an Ediift which, 
among other claufes, expressly (fates, that 
no veflei (hall be molelted until 2.4 hours 
after her failing : That the Officer com
manding the battery of the Mole, endea
vouring, conformably Io the exprefs or
ders he had received from the Moft Serene 
Government, to prevent the privateers 

.frcnj-'fasling, and thus obviate themanifeft 
ano infulting infraflion of the forma] laws 
qf the country, ordered a gun to be fired 
without ball ; but this meafme having had 
nojefteft, that the Officer, refpefting his 
duty and the exprels orders of the Moft 
Serene Government on fuch occafions,fired 
with*  ball, and by this means obliged the 
privateer to fubvnit to the laws of the Port : 
That, in confequence of this event, an 
Agent of the Convention having taken on 
him' to make the ftrongeft complaints 

Mgainft the conduft of the Commanding 
Officer, as if his exaftnefs in doing his duty 
could be confidered a crime ; and having 
added to his complaints the moft infulting 
threats to an independent power, threats 
which become the more infulting becaufs 
it is impoffibie for him to realize them: 
and that, laftly, the moft Serene Govern
ment, deliberating on thefe occurrences, 
has not only thought proper to allow 
itfeif to be intimidated by his menaces, 
but has even made apologies to this Agent 
of the Convention ; has imprifoned . the 
Commanding Officer of the Port, and the 
gunners who fired on the privateers, 
whole conduit is notwithftanding juftified 
by the ppfitive orders of the Moft Serene 
Government to catifc the neutrality to be 
refpecled :

The underfigned------ , informed of all
thefe particulars, could in the firft un- 
ftance view them in no other light than 
as calumnious reports, circulated by male
volence and the enemies of the Moft Serene 
Government, not being able to perfuade 
himfelf that it could deviate in a way fo 
open and fo infulting to the formal laws of 
its neutrality. But thefe reports acquiring 
daily more and more confiftency, the un
derfigned thinks it his abfohite duty to 
pray the Moft Serene Government to give 
him, by an explicit reply, a knowledge of 
the degree of credit thefe reports may 
deferve; for it is of much confequence 
to his Court, as well as to all Europe, 
to know what reliance can be placed on 
the proteftations fo frequently and fokmn- 
ly repeated by the Moft Serene Govern
ment, that the law of the neutrality of the 
Port fliould be refpe&ed.

The underfigned profits by this oppor
tunity to inform the Moft Serene Govern
ment, that privateers are fitting out in 
this Port, more especially one between the 
Wooden Bridge and the Arfenal, not
withftanding this is in manifeft and clear 
contradiffion of the 7th article of the 
Edict of Neutrality above cited.'3

No. III.
Answer of the Genoese Republic. 

to Mr. Drake’s Note.
THE under-written Secretary of the 

Moll Serene Republic of Genoa has the 
honour to anfwerto the note of Mr.Fran
cis Drake, Minifter Plenipotentiary for 
his Britannic Majefty, dated the 10th 
inftam, that fince many days it is notori
ous, that on the Sth inftant the New Mole 
fired with grape (hot at the French priva
teer Sibilla, which had failed from this 
port without the bill of clearance^ though 
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•it was ftriftly ordered to the officer com
manding that poll to enforce the execu
tion of the edift of neutrality communi
cated to all the Foreign Minitters and 
.Confuls at Genoa.. However, he was 
not' permitted to fire with grape ffaot, 
which was never tiled on any occallon, 
and was not prefcribed by the regulations 
and inftruftions given to the Commandant 
of the battery.. The Government, on its 
being informed of this accident, even be
fore the French Minrfter had brought 
any complaint .(which related only to the 
quality of the (hot, and .not to the fail 
itfelf), was alfefted with that furpiife 
which it would have felt had it been the 
cafe of any other flag, and caufed the gun ■ 
Tier, as well as the officer, to be atrefted, 
in order that a trial might be inftrtuted 
according to the law, and the French 
Miniiter was then made acquainted with 
it. Such a conduit, by which the Go
vernment is afftired to have ailed in 
conformity with the fyllem of neutrality, 
and with the edift by which the mode of 
its execution is prefcribed. could not be 
interpreted in an unfavourable manner 
•but by fome iil-difpofed perlons, and by 
them inlidioufly expoled to the Briiifii 
Minitfer, in order to determine him to 
bring a complaint. The Republic there
fore lias not altered in the leaft its conduit, 

nor has in the leaft deviated on this oc
cafion from that legyiarity which is the 
leading charafter of jrltice. The Repub
lic therefore cannot help remarking its 
furpiife, in obfeiving, by the note of the 
Britilh Miniiter, that (independent of the 
inftruftions received from his Court upon 
the new point, which conftitutes the iub- 
ftance of the faid note) he has thought 
proper to infill upon an explicit anfwet, 
even in regard to the quality and obser
vance of the neutrality of Genoa.

The adoption of this diplomatic mea- 
fure (the importance of wh ch cannot but 
be too well known to the Brit 111 Miniiter) 
in lelpeft to a free Government, .which 
never ceafes to conform its operations to 
the ftriffeft impartiality, cannot reafon- 
ai'ly fhake the firmnefs by which it is 
direfled.

Bui as the unfavourable colour of the 
•tranl’aftion, which involves the neutrality 
of the Republic, mult yield to the truth 
of the faft, the laid Government refts 
affined, that it will not in future make 
any fuch unfavourable and injurious im- 
prtffions on the mind of the Britilh Mi
niiter, as was exprefled by him in terms 
that the King his Sovereign, who refpefts 
the dignity of others in his own, would 
nor permit to be inferted in the notepre- 
f’ented by his Miniiter.

MR. HASTINGS.
The following interefting Correfipondence has recently taken place betwen the 

Chairman •of the Eaft-India .Company and Mr. Haftings, cmj the fubjeft of the 
intended remuneration by rhe Company of the Expenses of the Impeachment 
of that Gentleman. The following is the Letter of Sir Stephen Lulhington, 
Bart. Chairman.

JTHE EAST INDIA CiOMPAN'Y 
WARREN HASTINGS, ESR.

.sir, Harley fire'et, i-yb Sept. 1795. 
THE late Refolutibns of the General

Court in your favour, with rel’peft 
to the Charges incurred bv you in confe- 
quence of the Impeachment 5 and the 
Annuity, as a reward for your Ijervicej to 
the E a ft India Company; are lufficient 
proofs of .the high eftimatjon in which 
you hand with the Proprietors at large.

Tflefe Refohftions have not been.car
ried into immediate effect, becaufe 
doubts have ar-iten as to the legality of 
the mealure under thp provifions of the 
Aft‘of Parliament, as.to.jhe applica
tion of the profits of the Company, 
after certain defined payments are made, 
and with regard to the Annuity, the ap
probation and confirmation thereof be
ing exprefsiy, under ’the provisions of 

the Aft, with the .Cornmiflmners for 
the Affairs of India.

Whilft t-hefe questions have been 
agitated, and remain undecided, the 
Public and every individual Proprietor 
have, in theexercife of their judgment 
upon the propriety of the wcafyres (to 
which they moft undoubtedly have a 
right) canvaffed with precinon your 
charafter and conduct whilft exercifing 
.the high office of Governor-General of 
ail their affairs in India,, and particu
larly the fortune you acquired in their 
fervice. Upon the two firft points, I 
trull, there is no doubt; but as to the 
latter, variety of opinions are entertain
ed by men of the firft charafter and 
honour in the country, from fome hafty, 
and perhaps unneceffary declarations 
made fome time ago, and from appear
ances fince. Gentlemen of this de- 
fcciption have entertained doubts of the

M m 2 truth 
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truth of the affcrtions; and though a 
printed paper has been in circulation 
as to the Hate of your fortune, yet your 
immediate conftituents, the Eaft-India 
Company and the Public, whpfe in- 
terefts 1 eonfider as infeparable, remain 
without any declaration or avowal from 
you perfonally as to the true ftate of 
your affairs.

It is fuggeftcd, that a diftinftion is 
attempted to be made between your 
fortune and Mrs. Haftings’s : this is a 
Subterfuge unworthy of your honour 
and charafter, add I am fure it is un- 
jreceffary for me to point out to you 
how impoffible it is to make this dif
tinftion with any degree of juftice.

I have, Sir, no pretenfions, in my in*  
dividual capacity, to enquire into the 
ftate of your private affairs ; I ihould 
think myfelf impertinent fo to do; but, 
as Chairman of the Eaft-India Com
pany, anxious for the honour and cha
racter of their Servants of every de
scription, efpecially thofe who have held 
fuch high and confidential offices, I 
have taken upon myfelf to dcfire of you 
to ftate to me in writing, upon your 
honour, a full, plain, and unequivocal 
account of your fortune, for the pur- 
pofe of availing myfelf, if I fee a fit and 
proper; occafion, for removing thole 
doubts, which, I muft repeat, do at pre
sent exift in the minds of perlons of dif- 
tipgujftjed honour and charafter.

Jf, Sir, you chufe to give me an ex
plicit anfwcr, it may be of ufe; if not, 
you will eonfider my letter as coming 
from a Gentleman holding (however 
unworthily) a very honourable and re. 
fpeftable fituation, and not the imperti
nent curiofity of an individual.

My fitpatjon muft be my apology, and 
my objeft can only be to refeue, or ra
ther preferve pure, your character from 
the luggeftions before ftated.

I have the honour to bp, str. 
Your very obedient Servant, 

(Signed) Stephen Lushtngton. 
Warden Haftings, Efq.

Mr. Hastings’s answer.
Davies ford Sept. zzd,

$IR,

I Have had the honour t® receive your 
letter, in which, after informing me of 
the legal difficulties which have hitherto 
occurred to prevent the Court of Di
rectors from carrying into effeCt the 
late Resolutions of the General Cpupt, 

you are plcafed in fubftancc to add,, that' 
other objections were likely to arife, 
from a variety of opinions entertained 
by men of the firft charafter and ho
nour in this country, refpcCting the 
fortune which I acquired in the Com
pany’s feryice, on comparing the de
clarations formerly made of its amount, 
whether prudently made or not, with 
appearances fincq, and to defire of me 
to ftate to you in writing, “ upon my 

honour, a full, plain, and unequivo- 
“ cal account of my fortune, for the 
“ purpofe of availing yourfelf of it, if 

you ftiould fee a fit and proper occar 
“ lion, for removing thofe doubts which, 
“ you repeat, do at prefent exift in the 
“ minds of perfons of diftinguilhed h.o- 
“ nour and charafter.”

Whatever fenfe of public duty may 
have diftated this reference, or wilhto 
obtain for the Proprietors the fulleft in
formation to affift their deliberations 
upon a matter likely to be foon again 
brought before them, ftill I cannot but 
feel myfelf impreffed with the warmift 
fentiments of gratitude for the ffiare 
which I have in the immediate objedt 
of it ; which is by ftating to me the re
ports which have prevailed, to the 
injury both of my charafter and preten
fions, to afford me the means of repel
ling them, and of juftifying the paft ap, 
probation and beneficence of my genc- 
rous and ever-rtfpefted employer's. I 
now with plcafure acknowledge the 
obligation, and return you my fincere 
and moft grateful thanks for it.

To the demand which you have made, 
and expreffed in terms of the moft im- 
prefiive foltmnity, I fiiall reply, as I 
ought, with the pledge of my Honour, 
which it requires for the verification of 
it, and with as facred and avvfiil a re
gard to truth, as if I was (till in the 
prefence of that tribunal, before which 
I have already made a fimilar declara
tion upon the fame fubjeft, and called 
upon the Almighty to atteft it.

I wifi firft endeavour to lay before 
you, in as few words as pdjfible, that 
full, plain, and unequivocal account of 
my fortune as it ftands at the prefent 
moment, which you afe pleafed to re
quire from me.

I owe to my Solicitors and to varioqi 
individuals 97,000!.

To anfwcr this fum, I poffefs the 
eft ate of Daylesford, in Worcefterihire, 
which coft me, including the original 
purchafe, and what I have expended 
upon the houfe, gardens, 2nd lands, 

about
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about 6o,oool. The eftat.e is 650 acres, 
and may be valued at 500I. clear yearly' 
rent. I have a diamond which 1 pur- 
phafed for a remittance twenty years 
ago; it is ftili unfold, and its eftimatgd 
value is 3000I.—I ptqid for it 33,0.00 
ficca rupees. I have oie fliare in the 
Berrington, and another in the Phoenix 
Indiamen, valued at the firft coft, 
2,232!. I have fome furniture, horfes, 

K and- other farming flock, which it is
jmpoflible to appreciate ; I believe I 
over-rate them at 2,pool, and I have 
recoverable debts, owing to me in Eng
land, amounting to about 3,000!. I do 
moft folemnly affirm to you, Sir, upon 
xny honour, that I have no other pro
perty in any part of the world which 
can properly be called fuch; fome debts

• in India, and a few in Engla.nd, which 
I have not included, and thofe of no 
very great amount, being, as I conceive 
them, abfolutely irrecoverable. For pru
dential reafons, I do not choofc to 1111- 

« dervalue that property, which it is pof- 
iible that I may be eventually compel
led to realize ; and as the probable fum, 
which it would yield in that cafe, is a 
fubjcft of mere calculation, which any 
perfon may be as competent to form as 
myfelf, I ffiall not undertake, nor is it 
therefore neceflary to date my own con- 
jeftures upon it.

I mutt avow, notwithftanding the 
feverity with which you feem to repro
bate the diftinftion, that in eftimating 
my own fortune, I never did mean 
to include that which is exclufively the 
property of Mrs. Hastings ; it is 
true, the principal fum, from which it 
has accrued, was once my own. 1 be
llowed it upon her as a marriage fettle- 
ment in 1777, not as an aft of liberality, 
but as a compliance in courfe with the 
ufage, which 1 believe to be univcrfal, 
of the community of which 1 was a 
member. The fum was one lack of 
fieca rupees, and paid by a bill upon my 
attornies in England, the proceeds of 
which were to be veiled in the hands of 
truftees for .her ufe. At that time all 
my fortune was lent upon mortgages ; 
and the bill was returned. When it 
was ultimately paid, the fum, wjth the 
intereft, amounted to 22,234!.—this, by 
the fale of jewels, grew to 40,000!, 
from which 10,000!. were deducted for 
the purchafe of a houfe and furniture 
in Park-lane, lately made over as a ie- 
curity for that fum aligned for the mar- 

• riagc fettlement of Mrs. Imhoff? the 
wiie of her fcui» I declare upon my

Honour, and even Jby allfthat is more 
facred, if any thing can be more facred, 
that I have never added to her fortune 
fl nee the day of my marriage. That I 
never, either in India or in England, 
direftly or indirectly, made over one 
rupee or one Ihilling of my property to 
Mrs. Haftings, or to any perfon or 
perlons, in truft for her, nor, to my 
knowledge or belief, does the polfefs any 
property beyond the fum which I have 
fpecified.

If it Ihould be furmifed (and God 
help me ! 1 have too much experience 
of the inventive malice of one fpecies of 
mankind, not to fufpeft and obviate 
fuch a calumny) that though I abftained 
from the acquiittion of wealth by indi
reft means in my own perfon, I per
mitted it in hers ; or that ihe may have 
availed herfelf of the influence of my 
flation to raife money without my con
nivance ; I know not how to refute 
fuch an imputation, but by a. fojenin de
claration, and I de moft folemnly de
clare, that I never did, knowingly, perT 
mit her to receive money in prefects ; 
that I do not believe flic could have re
ceived them, without fome intimation 
or notice of it reaching me ; and that I 
am morally certain flie poffiefles, and has 
ever poffeifed, too fenfible an anxiety 
for my reputation, to attempt, or me
ditate an aft, which either in my fenfe 
of it, or in that of the world, would re
flect diflionour upon it.

But I will not leave this fufpicion 
entirely to be done away by my own 
affirmation, though on oath; much lefs 
by my belief.—One legal proof of my 
general conduft, as it relates to the fub- 
jeft in queftion, has been exhibited in 
Weftminfter Hall, in the prefent of ten 
lacks of rupees, which J received at 
Benares in the year 1781, from the Na
bob Vizier and his Miniflers. Of this 
fum, one lack was exprefsly given in 
the name of Mrs. Haftings, and was 
equally with the reft appropriated, to 
the fervice of the Company. It is not 
indeed on record, that ihe was content
ing to this application of it ; but every 
circumftance of that tranfaftion, to thofe 
who lead the minutes of evidence con
taining it, will afford the cleared con- 
viftion that this fum could not have 
been made an exception from the ap
plication of tffi. reft ; hnd that a part of 
the general fum was applied, as I have 
faid it was, before the communication 
between my ftation and the province of 
Behar was open.—In truth, lo little did

I con-
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I conceive Mrs. Haftings to be im
plicated in this tranfaftion, or that it 
,xv.£s a matter of which it was incumbent 
upon, me, even in point of delicacy, to 
make her acquainted with it, that i do 
not believe fee ever knew it, until it 
became a matter of public notice in 
England ; for I well recoiled! my men
tioning it to her myfelf, qs a fubject 
then unknown to her, and telling her, 
jefiingly, that among other adis of m- 
juftice and oppreffion, 1 had been ac- 
cufed of defrauding her of her right, in 
difpofing of her property without her 
perniiilion.

1 will now proceed to Rate, in as clear 
and djftind! a manner as I can, the 
amount of my fortune as it flood when 
1 came to-England; the additions which 
it has fince received ; and the mode in 
which I have lived fince my arrival, 
declaring, in the firft place, and with 
the fame folemn appeal which I made 
in Weftminfier-Hall, that I never was 
worth, at any time of my life, the fum 
of i.oo,oool. ; and that, in this calcula
tion, I include every kind and Gcl'cop
tion of property whatfoever.

On the 31ft of January 17S6, I de- 
fired my Agent, Mr. Woodman, to 
draw out a Hate of the fortune which I 
then pofifeiTed in England, and of which 
he at that time kept the accounts ; and 
which I conceived to comprehend the 
whole amount that I was worth, ba
lancing the amount of my debts, and 
running expences in India, with the 
debts whicn were owing to me, and 
which 1 had a probability of recovering; 
many of them being of a nature which 
forbade me to confider them as debts, 
even at the time in which they were 
contracted. This account, with Mr. 
Woodman’s name fubferibed to it, 
and fince attefted by him on oath before 
the Court of Peers in WeRminfier-Hall, 
I put into the hands of my friend Major 
Scott, who was at that time a Mem
ber of the Houfe of Commons, and au- 
thorifed him to produce it wherever, 
and in what way toever he feould judge 
it neceffary, to repel the falfe reports 
which did prevail, and were induftriouf- 
ly circulated, refpefting the amount of 
.my fori tine. Of the prudence or ne- 
ceffity of this cautionary expedient I 
will not pretend to judge : it appeared 
to me indifpenfable at the time ; and 
when the fubjedt was firft mentioned by 
Major Scott in the Houfe, of Com. 
mens, he either did it by my exprefs 
idelire, or with my-concurrence. 1 had 

information, that an attempt would be 
made in the mouth of February 1787, 
to obtain an’order to fecure my perfon 
and my property, under the plea of pre
senting me from withdrawing myfelf 
from this kingdom, or making over my 
fortune : no Motion to that effedl was 
formally made, but the neceffity of it 
Urged, and fupported by a declaration, 
that large fmns had, on the preceding 
day, been fold out of the flocks, leav
ing an impreliion undoubtedly upon the 
minds of the Members who heard it, 
that I had fold property to a considera
ble amount ; it was upon that occafiun 
that my friend truly Rated both the 
amount of my fortune, and the fecuri- 
tics in which it was veiled, no part of it 
being in the funds.

Mr. Woodman’s account is infect
ed in the printed -paper to which you 
allude ; it Was circulated, at my define, 
among!! the Proprietors, and I requeft- 
ed Mr. Lufeington to declare, in my 
name, that 1 was ready to verity 
the contents of it ypon oath, to the heft 
of my knowledge. All wv me, Sir, to 
refer you to that printed paper, for any 
poinls which may not be fufficiently ex
plained in this Letter, defiring you to 
notice, that in that paper I have under- 
ftated my law expences, and my debts •, 
not including all the intereft on the firft, 
nor all that were outftandingof the lat
ter, nor of neceliity, the expences fince 
incurred.

By Mr. Woodman’s account you 
will fee, that the balance of mv fortune 
on the 31ft of January 1786, was 
65,313!. 13s. 6d. ; to this fum 10,oool. 
are to be added, as explained in that 
paper, being a debt due to me in Eng
land, and fince paid ; together with 
4,oool. of money recovered in India, 
and fince remitted : lb that the real 
amount of my productive fortune on 
the 31ft of January. 1786 was 79,313k. 
It is true, I have received a further fum 
of 17,000k from India, which is alto in
cluded in that paper, as “ Remittances 
from India but that was not a debt 
recovered ; it was a remittance made to 
me in confequehce of my trial, in a 
manner, which I will freely explain to 
you in the fubfequent part" of this let
ter ; I confine myfelf now, to an enu
meration of all the money that has come 
into my poffeffion fince I arrived in Eng
land, for the purpofe of feewing how it 
was all expended.

The deoit fide of the account Rates 
various debts which were to be paid out 

of
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of the affiets on the other fide ; in effect 
all were paid, except the fum of 3,000!. 
Rated to be due to Mr, Barwell, 
which has been already explained not 
to have been due, and 5,000!. due on 
bond to Major Scott, for cafh borrow
ed of him in India; that article remain
ing ftiil unpaid, the whole amount of 
money in my hands fince January 1786, 
exclusive of money lately borrowed, 
which I ffiall mention in the general re- 
fult, is 101,313!. as Rated in the printed 
account.

Before I proceed to ihevv how this 
fum was expended, I muft beg ’eave to 
obferve, that it was not merely “ from 
appearances,” but. from reports injuri- 
oufly propagated, that men cf character 
and honour have found it difficult to te- 
concile the flare of my fortune with the 
mode in which I have lived, and the 
enormous expences which I fupported ; 
for fuch is the interpretation which i 
take the liberty to put upon the ex- 
pteffion of your Letter to which J 
allude, and which a fenfe of delicacy 
perhaps induced you to convey in that 
ailufive term.

I have been told, and I think it pro
per, and in point, to mention what I 
have heard, as it appertains fo imme
diately to the fubjeCt before me, that 
my Sixpences have been eftimated at 
i6.ocol. a year ; that I am fuppofed to 
have laid out more than loo.ocol. on 
my eftate at Daylesford ; and that the 
various extra expences attending my 
trial, many of which were reprefented 
to be of luch a nature as made them 
Unfit to be expofed to the public eye, 
were fo enormoufly large, that it was 
affirmed, in a place which I reverence 
too highly to name it on fuch an occa- 
fion, and with the pledge of authority 
given for the affirmation, that I had 
been “ able to buy up ail the News-pa
pers, and that 20.000l.had been expend
ed in the publication of Mr. Has
tings's Libels.” This declaration was 
made fo far back as the year 1790, and 
leaves the fuggeflion of a fum moft 
enormous, included in the proportion of 
the other expences, atid in the period 
which has fince elapfed.

To each of thefe points I ffiall reply 
Tucceffively, by ffiewing what was ray 
real charge on each.

I came to England in the year 1785, 
find lived in a hired ready furnilhed 
houfe, firft in St. James’s-place, and 
next in Wimpolc-ftreet, until the year 

1790, when Mrs. Haftings purchafed 
the houfe in Park-lane, as I have be
fore mentioned.

I purchafed a fmall eftate in Old Wind- 
for, called Beaumont Lodge, 1786, and 
refold it in 1789, for the exaft fym that 
I had given and expended upon it.

In >789,1 purchafed the principal part 
of the eftate of Daylesford, and about tw® 
years fince the remainder : it was an ob
ject that I had long wiffied topoffiefs • it 
was the fpot in which I had paffied 
much of ray infancy ; and I feel for it 
an affeftion of which an alien could not 
be fufceptible, becaufe 1 fee in it attrac
tions which that ftage of life imprinted 
on my mind, and my memory ftiil re
tains. It had been the property of my 
family during many centuries, and had 
not been more than feventy-five years 
out of their peffeffion. I fhould not no
tice thefe trivial circumftanfits, but that 
in detailing the procefs of my expences, 
I feel that in that part of them which 
relates to this place, 1 have to defend 
myfelf, if I can, againft the charge of 
extravagance, and 1 fear I have no bet
ter excufe to make for it.

While I was providing for my recep
tion at Daylesford, I rented a houfe in 
Berkffiire, which I occupied two years. 
My refidence in thefe periods, and to 
the prefent time, has been fucceffively 
divided between the town and country 
in the places which I have enumerated.

My ftyle of living in both has borne 
no marks of extravagance ®r fplendour. 
To thofe who have witneffed it, I think, 
1 may fay, that it was rather below than 
exceeding the rank in life which my 
former Ration might have entitled me to 
affume. Negligent and improvident as I 
may be in other inftances of expence, 
this branch of it has ever been conduct
ed with the moft exaCt and profitable 
economy ; for I can affirm moft pofitivc- 
ly, that my domeftic expences, includ
ing every fpecies of difburltment both 
in town and country, do not exceed one 
year with another 3,500k in their an
nual amount : 1 affirm the fact, butdo 
not affume rhe credit of it.

I have flared the grofs cofl of my 
eftate in Daylesford to be 6o,oool. but as 
I am now only relating the aCtual ex
penditures made upon it out of the mo
ney which I have Rated to ha ve been in 
my pofleffion, I muft deduct from this 
amount the fum of 4,000k which is ftiil 
due, and the further fum of i,6ool'. 
being the purchafe-money cf a fmall 

eftate 
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eftate belonging to the manor of Dayles- 
ford, which was purchafed forme while 
I was abroad, and makes an article in 
Mr. Woodman’s account. This leaves 
the fum of 54.400!. for my whole ex
penditure on this head.

The extra expences attending my Im
peachment, and the previous invcltiga- 
tion in the Houle of Commons, have 
amounted to the fum of 21,840!. Of 
this charge I have paid only 4,700'1. the 
remaining fum of 17,140!. is included in 
my debts. That I mult neceffarily have 
been fubjefled to a great variety of in
cidental expences, befides thofe which 
are charged in my Solicitors’ bills, will 
be obvious to every man. The total 
amount is, I believe, considerably within 
any eftimatethat has been made of them.

I have now, Sir, gone through every 
head of charge as applied to the fum 
Specified, and the following ftatement 
will exhibit at one view, all the films 
that I have both received and expended 
fince my arrival in England.

RECEIPTS.
In my poffeffion, as per Printed

Paper - - £-101,313
Borrowed from various Gentlemen

in the laft and prefent year 23,000
Legacy left by Lieutenant-Colonel

Eaton - - 1,coo

^•125,313
DISBURSEMENTS.

Daylesford - - £.54,400
Solicitors and Counfcl - 29,285
Extra Expences paid in part 4,700
Intereft on Major Scott’s Bond for

ten years, at 8 per cent. 4,000
Domeftic Expence in Town and

Country eftimated at 3,500!. per
ann. for ten years - 35,000

£'-* 27>3s5
Difference - 2,072

Lieutenant Colenel Eaton died in 
1789. — He left me a legacy of i,oool. 
which did not occur to iny recollection 
when the printed paper was drawn up.

Thefe accounts are not entirely ba
lanced. nor do I vouch for their com
plete accuracy. I have taken no credit 
for the intereft upon my mortgages. 
They were paid off by inftalments, and 
I muft have received fome intereft upon 
them. I may have, and 1 do confci- 
entioully believe, that 1 have eftimated 
my houfhold expences too high, and in 
parts of every head of difburfement, I 
have had recourfe to my memory and to 

conjecture in default of prefent or ac
curate materials.—My bills were difi 
counted, fometimes at a lofs, and fome
times with intereft due upon them. 
There muft, therefore, of courfcy be 
fome trifling errors on each fide of this 
account, but none I am confident that 
can make a difference of any confe- 
quence ; and for every effential purpofe 
the acc6unt is complete, and will, I 
truft, be deemed a full, clear, and un
equivocal anfwer to that part of youf 
letter which requires from me fuch a 
ftatement, upon honopr, as fhall fatisfy 
the minds of thofe who have conceived, 
that in the declared date of my fortune, 
I did not poffefs a fufficiency to defray 
my aClual expences. J declare upon my 
honour, and in the moft folemn manner, 
that I have endeavoured to the utmoft of 
my means and ability, and with the moft 
fcrupulous fidelity, to render the ac
count as corrcft as poilible.

I muft beg leave to infert in this place 
the explanation which I promifed in a 
preceding part of my letter, of the re
mittances of 17,000!. which were made 
to me from India. I referved it to 
make part of another fubjeft connedled 
with it, but not effential to my reply, 
which I grieve to find that I have al
ready lengthened beyond al! reafonable 
bounds, and fhall haften to clofe it.

I am indebted for thefe remittances 
to the generofity of individuals, granted 
for the exprefs purpofe of relieving my 
wants. They were received in the 
years 1790 and 1791, moft feafonably at 
times, in which but for them I ihould 
have been reduced to great diftrefs. I 
do not mention this as an excufe for my 
accepting them, fince 1 am not con- 
feious of any pofitive law or moral obli
gation that forbad it. 1 mention it only 
to fliew, that while I was an objeft of 
envy to fome, and of jealoufy to others, 
under the imputation of poffefling inor
dinate wealth, and when, in addition 
to the charge of extravagance, I was 
publicly accufed of the moft corrupt dif- 
pofal of it, 1 was actually on the verge 
of penury and in fear of wanting the 
means of acquiring the common necef- 
farics of life, but in the degrading re- 
fource of private credit, to which I have 
fince been actually compelled to fub- 
mit.

I make it my requeft, Sir, that you 
will have the goodnefs to lay this letter 
before the Honourable Court of Direc
tors, and to them I make it my requeft 
that it may be fubraitted to the Court of 

Proprietors,*  
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Proprietors. I take this occafion to re
turn them my moft grateful thanks for 
the diftinguilhed hoiiourthey have con
ferred upon me by their late Refolutions, 
I thank them for thofe teftimonies of 
their approbation of my fervices, and 
for the bounty with which they have fo 
liberally rewarded them. T’hat J have 
completely received'as far as they could 
beftow it, in their public declaration that 
they thought me deferving of it ; nor 
have I a wifh refpeding it, fo far as it 
regards them, unfatisfied. But with 
refpeft to the Refoliation which they had 
been generoufly .pleated to pafs-to in*  
demnify me for the legal expencesof my 
Trial, f own, I cannot contemplate its 
refult with the fame tranquil refigna
tion. I require the accomplilhrncnt of 

It, not on the fcofe of intereft, but of 
honour, that I mav acquit myfelf of 
my engagements to thofe to whole Corr- 
fidence and friendfhip I owe that I am 
not abfolute’y deftitute. .With inch a 
ftake .[ feel no repugnance to make my 
bumble fupplication to my employers, 
that I may obtain from their generality 
that relief, which 1 once thought I had 
a right to expeft from the Juftice and 
from the laws of my Country.

I have the honour to be,
With the greateft refpeft, Sir, 

Yout much obliged, and moft 
Obedient humble Servant, 

Warren Hastings's 
To Sr Stebhen Lufbington, Bart.

Cbairptciti of I be Court of Direflors.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
September 15. 

rT'HE Hymarket Theatre clofed.
21. 8‘ Love ar.d Madnefs; an antique 

dramatic Tale,” founded on the Two Noble 
Kinfmen of Shakefpeare and Fletcher, by 
Mr, Waldr n, and “ ’Tis a Wife Child knows 
its Father,” a Comedy, in three Ads, by the 
fome Author, were afted at the Haymarket 
for his Benefit.

On the fame evening. Mr. Toms, who 
had a few years fince performed one night at 
Covent Garden, and fince at Norwich and 
Weymouth, appeared again at the fame The
atre in Romeo. His performance met with 
fo little approbation, that we prefume Mr. 
Toms will hardly be fcen again in the higher 
ranks of the'Theatre. Defoending to infe
rior charafters, he may become a ufeful 
After.

25. . Mr. and Mrs. Knight, from the 
Bath Theatre, made their firft appeal ance at 
Covent Gaiden in the Charafters of Jacob 
and Bridget, in The Chapter of Accidents. 
In this line of afting, which we are far from 
looking upon as precluding merit in thofe cf 
a higher rink, they area valuable asquiiition 
to the Theatre.

Mrs. Knight, although rather under the 
middle fize, bears a ftrong refemblance to 
Mifs Farren in countenance, tone of voice, 
and fometimes in manner. She played Brid
get with very good conception and expreffion 
of the charafter, except that fire feemed oc- 
cahonally unwilling to ferget that fhe could 
reallyjaffume the manners of a fine lady, which 
Bridget attempts fo awkwardly to mimic.

Mr. Knight is ’-athcr above the middle fize, 
Vol. XXVIII. Oct, 1795. 

of a good figure, and expreflive countenances 
His fimplicity is the type of Nature, un
tainted with buffoonery; and, what we very 
rarely meet with, his attention was fo wholly 
engrotted by the bufinefs of the fcene, as to 
make him appear uncopfcious of being before 
an audience. From this very circumftance, 
which we truft he will never forget is the 
very excellence of his art, fome will infer 
that his humour is rather dry and fevere, than 
fportive and luxuriant; but the inference 
will proceed onlv from the falfe tafte which 
attempting to pleafe has converted many a 
comedian into a merry -andrew.

Both the Lady and the Gentleman were re
ceived by a very crouded Houfe with the ap- 
piaufe more of hearts than hands. When 
the latter, in the fecond Aft, faid, that 
“ London was a fine place, and that for his 
peart he was come up to live and die in it,” 
the audience gave him a very cheering attu- 
rance that they were glad of it,

Mr. Knight played Skirmilh in The Defer- 
ter. This is a charafter of which performers 
conceive that all the ftriking features are by 
a kind of prefcription to be exhibited in a 
particular way ; and it has patted from hand 
to hand fuch a mixture cf imitation and gri
mace, that we did not expeft Mr. Knight to 
bring it much nearer to what it ought to be 
than his late predeceffors in it. It will 
hardly be faid that he made it worfe.

October 5. .Mrs. Serres appeared the. 
firft time on any Cage, at Covent Garden, in 
the charafter of Rofetta, in Love in a Village. 
She is fifter-in-law of the Mufician Mr. 
Cramer, and therefore that fhe fhculd pottefs 

w n xnufic«l 
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mufical talents, is not furprifing. Her voice 
has ccnfiderable power and fweetnefs, and 
feveral of her fongs were warmly applauded. 
She is a Undent of the Italian fchool, and 
often a fuccefsful one ; but a clearnefs of ar
ticulation, and a firmnefs of tone, are now 
and then wanting. As this Lady is likely to 
be in favour with the Town, we recommend 
the ftudy cf the chafle, Ample fajlenuto; 
flourilh and embroidery are much more eafily 
attained. Her deportment was as little em- 
.barralTed by tear, as we ever remember to 

have feen on a firft appearance. Expfedetw, 
however, will fcon teach Iter, that lefs hafte 
of pronunciation, and lefs flutter of action, 
will contribute to her fuccefs.

8. A young Lady of the name of Manfcll 
appeared the firft time on any ftage, at Co
vent Garden, in Sophia, in The Road to 
Ruin. Her perfen is handfome, her manner 
highly pleafing, and her delivery audible and 
correct. She appeared to pofiefs complete 
prefence of mind, and was Received with 
great applaufe.

P O E T R Y.
ELEGY

• N TKt DEATH OP SIR JOSHUA REY
NOLDS, 1’ R. A OB. FEB. 23, I792.

By Mr. WALLER, A. M.
OF TRINITYCOLLEGE,CAMBRIDGE.

I.

AMIDST this paufe from every vulgar 
care,

Each grofs de fire, irregular and low,
From paffions which the worldly bofom tear, 

And pleafures that from recreant fenfes 
(low,

Whilft mother Nature, provident for all, 
In flumbers fweet feals half this earthly ball ;

II.
And Cywfofo, flowly riding on her way, 

Thro’ half her road her filver fpokes hath 
driv’n,

And ffofyerus declines his Hoping ray, 
Her "harbinger to nether trails of Heav’n 5

And al! is mute in mountain, grove, or dale, 
Save Pallas’ bird and Philomela’s tale;

III
Come ever-mufing, ever-plaintive maid. 

Sweet Melancholy ! lend thy fober 
wings 5

Thee 1 invoke and Supplicate thine aid, 
To poize my Fancy’s flights to better things:

Oh ! teach my veifew/ith holy pomp to flow, 
7'b;«s ftately grief and philofophic woe.

IV.
For fuie ’tis now if ever verfe were due, 

Verfe that might found to far-defeending 
times,

And praife diffufe as lafting as ’tis true, 
To diftant regions and to various climes 5

The nobly-gifted for mankind are born, 
And fuch let verfe in every age adorn !

V.
Yet, Reynolds 1 is it verfe that can ad

vance
Thy fame, or make thy memory more 

dear ?
Say, can it aught departed worth enhance, 
. T« wreathe an humble garland round a bier ? 

Thine art for thee devotes more folid fame, 
Than pyramid can raife, or verfe proclaim.

VI.
Yet great the magic pow’rs of fkilful fong, 

And fweet the numbers that from forrow 
flow;

The fovereign Lyre full oft hath impulfe ftrbng, 
To dignify and regulate our woe:

Our drooping fpirits verfe can lift agen, 
And is the language of the Gods to men ! .

VIL
belov’d by all the Virgin-train, 

And honour’d oft with many a Mufs’s 
lyre,

Knew well the worth of each melodious 
ftrain, [fpire;

And felt the flame himfelf could beft in- 
Fer Genius active, fubtle, unconfiu’d, 
Will glance from art to art, from mind 

kindred mind.!
VIII.

What fuch his art let artifts beft explain.
On that fad, folemn, and lamented day, 

Which daft to native duft gave back again,
How heavily mov’d on the black array!

Whilft many an orphan’d artift’s bofom 
ftrove

With filial forrow and fraternal love.
IX,

What fuch his facial ’tuortb let fuch evince, 
As followed his dead corfe with fruitlefs 

fighs—
Sighs that had honour’d a departed Prince— 

Sighs from the good, the noble, and the 
wife.

Thus Merit gives what no vain titles can, 
And Virtue ’tis that moft ennobles Man.

X.
In equal ftrains let happier bards rehearfe

Each grace depicted and each fenfe pour- 
trayed,

Eyes that with evcrlafting brightnefs pierce, 
And beauty that Ihall future hearts invade ;

Or bid the Mufe in loftier notes recite 
The pencil’s arduous toils and epic flight.

XI. Mins
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XI.
Mine be the lets prefumptuous talk to fing 

His lefs renowned, yet his better part:
Oh ! let my humble Mufe contrafl: her wing, 

And ftoop from geniu s to unveil the heart,
That- precious fphere enrich’d with every 

grace
That bell adorns or dignifies our race !

XII.
Pure was his life, unfullied and ferene,

Like fome fair ftream that winds its lilver 
courfe,

Meand’ring onward with unfpotted mien, 
Wiiilll envious ftorms but hifs away their 

force ;
’Till its laft quiet mazes reach the fea, 
And join the bofom of Infinity !

XIII.
The laft fad /hock of ficknefs and difeafe 

With firmnefs and with fortitude he bqre, 
.As Mariners forgive thofe fwelling feas,

Whofe billows urge them to their deftin’d 
/Lore:

Hopeful at laft bf a more blifsful ftatc, 
Let Man with pious refignation wait.

XIV.
Beft arm’d to live, as beft prepar’d to die, 

He welcom’d Death the goal of earthly 
ftrife,

And thro’ the vifta of mortality
Hail’d the bright dawn of everlafting life : 

No fear was his, no murmur, no complaint, 
Save what became the Chriftian and the 

Saint.
XV.

Admired by all he liv’d—thrice dear to thofe, 
A favour’d few, to whom his heart was 

given,
Whofe pious tears did fondly interpofe, 

To keep a friend from blifs, a faint from
Heaven :

Exalted genius may our wonder move,
But virtue only can fecure our love 1

March 1792.

INSCRIPTION under a Bust of the 
Right Hon. EDMUND BURKE.

BY THE SAME.

Sft Optima Amicitia Sacrum !
LEC T envy hifs. and venal faflion rage,

Still Burke /frail ■ prove the wonder of 
the age !

The Mau that fteady to his truft appears, 
And multiplies his honours wi.h h.s years ;

TRY. 27$

Above all low, above all fordid ends, 
True to himfelf, his country, and her friends; 
Refolv’d in deeds, as noble in his views, 
Thinks what he ought, and what he thinks 

purfues ;
With eyes prophetic fees a Kingdom’s fate, 
And is the wi/e Ulyjfes of the State ;
In honour fpotlefs as in fenfe refin’d, 
The brighteft fancy with the pureft mind ; 
That bleft with wit Jove’s thunders to im

part,
Still more excels in eloquence of heart;
With bread heroic as with conference free, 
Sublim’d and ripe for immortality ;
Carefs’d, and reverenc’d by the good and wife 
May well the gall of ignorance defpife.
Like yon fair orb tlSat rules the chearful 

day,
No tranfient * ftorms divert him from his 

way ;

* B. was'at this period (as is -well known) attacked and calumniated by a fwarmof 
Pamphleteers and political reptiles.; who, having enjoyed their little day, are' now fot the mbft 
part periflied, and their thoughts with them.

f Florio was ufed to accornpsny Mrs. Sheridan in “ Sweet Bird!”
‘N n 3 - Th®-’

Tho’ clouds awhile may veil him from our 
fight,

He foon beams forth with renovated light!
B. W. Dec. 1791.

ON THE MISERABLE DEATH OF 
POOR FLORIO,

THE CELEBRATED german flute
FL A Y ER.

• ■ ................. . Fungar ittani
Munere. Vise.

CPIRIT of Harmony 1 a long farewell!
Thou foareft now amid the realms of light, 

To join the heavenly mufic of the fpheres, 
Leaving bafe earth, unrivall’d in thy art.

Oft’ hath the ear, enchanted by thy notes, 
Forgot it’s various powers—to converfe deaf, 
E'en to the voice of love, if thofe fweet founds 
From thy chafte pipe were floating on the ak. 
Not the prophetic minftrels of romance, 
Not the entrancing /trains of Hermes’ reed, 
That clos’d the watchful Argus’ hundred 

eyes;
Nor could the facred chords of David’s lyre, 
That lull’d the grief of Saul, have equall'd 

thine-.
Oft’ have we heard thee join the vocal powers 

Of that fweet maid, whofe tafte pathetic 
/hone

Superior to all Syrens of the age, 
Diftingui/h’d favourite of the plaintive Mufe, 
Such the united -J /trains, th’ Athenian bird 
To learn from thofe had check’d her native 

fong.
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Tho’ now thy lofs prcfeflional we mourn, 
Lov’d Shade ! thy foul itfelf was harmony. 
Ingratitude, with the rapacious arts 
(Imported offspring of thy native clime), 
Were quite unknown to thee—for friendfhip.

pure
And iterling Brftifh virtueswarm'dr/iy heart; 
But love domeftic and paternal care 
Were the choice inmates of thy lowly cot.

Oh ill-requited Ghoft 1—why told’ft thou 
not

Thy inward agony of foul ?—The purfe 
Erft open’d for relief, had never clos’d, 
’Till gratitude for thy didactic (kill 
That taught my artlefs fingers to relieve 
JVIy penfive mind of manya painful fenfe, 
Had loft i’tfelf in life’s extrerneft verge; 
Thou had’ft not r.ow (Recording Angel! 

check
Th’ accufing pen, nor waft th’ impaflion’d 

phrafe)
Thou had’ft not, bumble Florio I died by G*.

* Fide that beautiful epifode of Le Fevre, in Triftram Siiandy.

Capt. Snug, 
Fairy Camp.

AN ELEGY.

LET others bend at Folly’s gaudy ffirine, 
And court the Tmiles of Pride’s impe

rious train ,
I only afk to call my Emma mine, 

To live unenvied, a poor village fwain ;
Far from the throng that croud the rich man’s 

board,
Far from the fons of luxury to rove; 

To tafte the joys that rural fports afford,
To ling the piaffes of the maid I love :

With her to wander o’er the dewy plain, 
When evening paints the diftant hills in 

gray ;
Or join the village inoffenfive train, 

Or o’er .the heath, or thro’ the woodlands 
ftray:

There to my Emma every thought confide, 
And eveiy pang that rent ray anxious 

breaft ;
When far from her in folitude I figh'd, 

When her lov'd image robb d my foul of 
reft :

To tell how oft the cheering heavenly rays 
Of fmiling Hope glanc’d o’er my- troubled 

mind;
How fancy form d a length of happier days, 

And t^hifper’d ee Emma, lovely Emma’s 
k.nd,” 4

When chilling fear each fond idea fuppreft, 
And o’er my foul her baneful influence 

filed;

T R Y.

With torturing doubts depriv’d my foul of 
reft,

And gloomy darknefs o’er my pillow 
fpread :

Then gaze with rapture on her blooming 
charms,

And breathe the tender figh upon her 
breaft;

Then fold her lovely form within my arms, 
And thus each night, enamour’d, fink to 

reft.
EDWIN.

ODE to a RED-BREAST.

WRITTEN IN WINTER.

I.
C WEET little Bird ! fo fadly what here can 

make thee fing ?
Is’t that thy mem’ry dwells on the beauties 

of the Spring ?
Yet Winter fure no harm, no frown can wear 

to thee,
So fafe, fo kindly treated with tendernefs 

and me.
II.

Or does thy longing fancy upon the wood
land rove,

The feene of many a fweet hour of former 
genial love ?

The Spring is fait approaching; then I will 
fet thee free,

And happy with thy gentle mate thou yet 
again may’ft be!

III.
For oft fo fad and lonely thy liquid numbers 

flow,
Thine fure can be no vulgar, no little caufe 

of woe !
Oh, ceafe the melting ftrain, or impart the 

tale to me ;
For fad am I, alas! and may fympathizc 

with thee.
IV.

Doft thou of want and fortune, fweet little 
Bird ! complain ?

Or of the Winter wind that thy tender young 
hath flain ?

Or hunger that hath drove them far, far, 
far away from thee,

All fcattcr’d, and expos’d to the cold’s in
clemency ?

V.
Or fate, perhaps, hath driven feme dearer 

Friaivd of thine,
The wonted grove forfaken, remote from 

thee to pine; —

Gr
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ter hath fome ruthlefs hand tom him from 
Love and thee,

That thus fo fad and cheerlefs thy weeping 
numbers be ?

VI.
Sure ruthlefs were the heart, and accurfed 

were the hand,
That could do harm to any of thy little tune

ful band I
Yet merit’s oft neglected, and many mourn 

like thee j
And many in the' world, alas! fuch rugged 

hearts there be 1

VII.
It muft be fo ! my forrowing heart the truth 

too well fuppiied!
Had fortune fniil’d on worth, my young Da

mon had not died!
Sing on, fweet Bird ! with thine my fad me

lody fhall flow;
We’ll fmg in plalhtive unifon our common 

caufe of woe.
R. J’m*“s•k.

* See page 159 of this Volume.
-J- Cartain Tdm was a nickname then given t© the Duhe of NewcafUe.
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SONNET
To a Letter from one very dear Friend, that 

brought the News of the Death of An*  
other.

lytf ELCOME, thrice welcome from that 
well-known hand :

Welcome, dear meffer.ger I wbate’er thy 
tale ! .

Quick, quick thy well-compared folds ex
pand,

Till my rapt foul the lov’d memorial hail!
But—oh, my recoil.ng heart! what dreadful 

ill
Does thy death boding, fable fea! portend ? 

Peace, my wild-throbbing breaft ! yet—yet 
be Bill,

Ere yet the fearful truth thy vitals rend 1 
Alas ! my fad prefages were too true!

Death’s agony by more than half is o’er !
’Tis done ! and Fate has little more to do !__

My Friend,my deareBDamon — is no more!
And is it thus, woe’s me ! thou corn’ll at laft, 
Myfcanry, poor remains of happinef, to blafl?

R. J*M**S*X,

. To the E D IT OR of the E URO P E AN M A G AZI N E.
SIR,

ACCORDING to my promife I fend 
you another Ballad (as it is called) 

on the fame fulijeS: as the laft, by Ro rd 
Chesterfield, and probably by the 
fame hand *.  When the freedom is con- 
fidered with, which fome of the parties 
in it are treated, it will excite no fur
prize that this jeu d'efprit Ihould re
main from the time of its writing to the 
prefent in MS. Whatever liberties 
are indulged at this period with great 
perlons, it was not fo fafe in the reign 
of George theFirft.

I am, &c.
C. D.

A NEW BALLAD.

THE Chrift’ning was not yet begun, 
When thus the King befpoke his Son ;

Away, and leave your babble : 
Shall Captain Tom j- receive offence, 
By Banding for a Foreign Prince,

He reprefents the rabble.
’Tis very well, young Hopeful faid, 
You muft, you (hall, be Bill obeyed,

My Sire and Heaven’s vicegerent; 
But Tom, if e’er I pardon thee, 
May I be Byl’d, as I Ihail be,

Not Heir but Fool Apparent.

No, rafcal, no: not all the rout, 
That for thy gold and liquor ftout

Huzza the caufe they hate,"
And ne’er will leave thee, till they drai< 
Thy purfe as empty as thy bra.n, 

Shall fave thy foul from Fate.
How, quoth the King, is this your falhion, 
To heflor Dukes of my creation ?

Hence, to your room, begone !
Thou fon of an unhappy mother, 
Confined like her henceforward fmother, 

Or vent thy rage alone.
His Highnefs, order’d to retire, 
Defpairs to pacify his Sire.

Alas 1 how. can it be ?
For well he knows the marble fl one 
As foon might hear his piteous moan, 

And fooner melt than he.
By letters when for grace he plies, 
He mocks me, fure, the Monarch cries!

Forgive him, rebel! Rot him !
Should I forgive him, after this,
The fpiteful world might judge amifs,

And fancy I begot him.
But fmee confinement piques the lubber, 
Who bullied late, and now can blubber, 

I give him timely warning.
’Tis night, indeed 5 but nights are long, 
That he, and all his factious throng, 

Depart the Court e’er morning.

A lodg-
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A lodging, in a private houfe,
Is large enough for him and fpoufe, 

To folace in alone ;
And for his lumber^ maids, and grooms,
The town has ftore of upper rooms, 

Unfurnifh’d like his own.
The meffage in a trice pbey’d,
Down went the hangings ; every maid 

(The tidings being told ’em)
Pack’d up and. fobb’d their fright and 

fpeed
Made feme cry fire, but all agreed 

The houfe too hot to hold ’em.
The Prince he weeps from morn to night, 
The Princefs, fhe, in doleful plight, 

Has fits yclep’d of mother.
Well may they by that name be known, 
Since Youngfter newly come to town

Occafion’d all the pother.
O rare prefage of future blifs,
That muft attend a reign like his, 

To horn the liars difpenfe
The Grandlire’s clemency and law,
The foul and courage of Papa, 

And either Hero’s fenfe.
Awhile, with refolution flout,
His Highnefs’thought to fl and it out, 

But quickly judg’d it better
To try His Majefty again;
And lowly in the fuppliant flrain, 

He wrote the following letter.
With tears which than my ink flow faller, 
Dewailing, Sir, my late dtfafler,

I humbly beg a fhare in
Your mercy, might it yet take place, 
And fuch has prov’d your aft of grace, 

‘Tis (caret the worfe tor wearing.

Argyle would fright me with the /laughter 
Gf Hall, Kenmore, and Derwentwater,

Surrendering at diferetion :
Yet oh ! on terms 1 fland no more. 
Scarce dare 1 hope, tho’ I i mplore, •

You ’ll pardon my tranfgrelfion.
Ah 1 might I once again prefume
Within your palace to find room

But during good behaviour : 
For. Sir, I am not quite fo mad, 
Toalk for what I never had,

Your confidence and favour.
And if my friends difturb your brain, 
I mean the few that flill remain

As hearty as before ;
I give them up : my honour too ;
A /lender facrince, ’tis ti ut. 

But can I offer more ?
Your fervice, as I underftand,
Requires my vote, my heai t, my hand,

To countenance the Godly ;
And for the Church, your will is fuch, 
I fliould efpoufe it juft as much

As Toland does, or Hoadly,
Agreed : and for affairs of State, 
To you and your Triumvirate

I fairly quit the faddle ;
Content to give my baby pap,
To lull the darling in my lap, 

Or rock it in the cradle.
Thus wrote, the Prince : With what fuc- 

cefs,
I dare not yet prefume to guefs, 

Or judge ’twixt Sire and Son ;
But fine I am we boaft in vain 
Our native breed the wolves are (lain,

By foreign bears o’errun.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
ADMIR ALTY-OFFJCE, SEPT. 8.

Etstr&fl of a. Letter from Sir William Syd- 
ftci’ Smith, Knt. Captain of eis Ma- 
jejiy s Shift Diamond, to Mr. bl rpc an, 
daii-a'»Jf Roch Dywvic, ibe avo oj Sept.
W9S-

IHAVE the fatisfafl-ion to acquaint 
you, for the information <>i my Lords 

Cofhmi'iionfrs of the Admiralty, that 
his Maje fly’s fquadron under my oidcrs 
has had f mie Accel's in the three days 
which, have claplcd Alice the date of .ay 
lafi letter, . .

The corvette I was tn purui-t of 
wth the Diamond. when 1 wrote lait, 
jvvUicd fit,Heit in Brchat. I had, how

ever, the good fortune to fall in with 
another, at dav-i;ght in the morning 
of the zd ; three-quarters of an hour’s 
chace brought, us within gun-ihot of 
her. She endeavoured to elude our 
purfuit in the labyrinth of rocks before 
tiie Treg.mer, but the attempt proved 
fatal to her, as fha ftruck on the Roen- 
n.i, and loon after filled and fell over. 
We ceafcd our fire immediately, and 
lent bur boats to lave the crew. Her 
own boars, which were towing her, 
laved as many as they could carry. We 
yvere not fortunate enough to fave more 
than nine. They reckoned about z® 
periihed, hefide the Captain, who was 
wafhed off the wreck a few minutes 
before our beat reached them. Her 

’ name
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Mame was L’AlTemblee Nationale, of 22 
guns, eight-pounders, on the main- 
deck, and 200 men, from Breft, bound 
to St. Maloes. The f’well was fo great 
that fire ,went to pieces very foon, and 
we were obliged to anchor among the 
rocks to avoid a fimilar fate.

Capt. Dacres, who had been detached 
in the Childers, rejoined me this morn
ing. Oq his return he fell in with and 
captured the Vigilant French cutter, 
of fix. guns, one of the Garde de Cote 
in the Bay of St. Brieux.

Extra# of a Letter from Lieutenant 
Pearce, of the 'Marines, to his Grace 
the Duke of Portland, dated Topic, New 
Galicia, 200 Leagues to the N. IG. of 
the.City of Mexico, April 25, 1795.

I HAVE the honour of acquainting 
yopr Grace, that, in obedience to your 
in ftru Q ions, I proceeded from Monter
rey to Nbo.tka, in company with Briga
dier-General Al.ava, the Officer ap
pointed on the part of the Court of 
Spain, for finally terminating the ne
gotiations relative to that Port; where, 
having fatisfied my felt refpefling the 
ftate of the country, at the time of the 
arrival of the Spaniards, preparations 
were immediately made for difman- 
tling the Fort, which rhe Spaniards had 
ereifed on an Ifland that guarded the 
Mouth of the Harbour, and embarking 
the Ordnance. By the morning of the 
zSth, all the Artillery-were embarked ; 
part on board of His Catholic Majefty’s 
Sloop of War Adivo, and part on 
board the San. Carlos Guard Ship. 
Brigadier General Alaya and myfelf 
then met, agreeably to our refpedive 
inftru&ions, on the place where for
merly the Britifh building flood, where 
we figned and exchanged rhe Declara
tion and Counter-Declaration for re- 
floring thofe lands to his Majefty, as 
agreed upon by the two Courts. After 
which ceremony, I ordered the Britifh 
Flag to be hoifted in token of pofleffion, 
and the General gave directions for the 
troops to embark,

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, OCT. 3.

Cofy of a Letter from Admiral Hotham to 
Evan Nepean, Efq. dated Britannia, 
Leghorn Road, Sept. 1, 1795.

SIR,

HEREWITH I have the pleafure 
to inclofe to you, for their Lordfhips, in

formation, a letter that I have received 
this evening, by exprefs, from Captain 
Nelfon, of his Majefty’s fliip.the Aga
memnon, giving an account of his hav
ing proceeded, with the fhips therein 
.mentioned, to the bays of Alaffio and. 
Languelia, places in the neighbourhood, 
of Vado in the pofleffion of rhe French 
armies, and of .his having cut from 
thence the nine veffels named in the 
inclofed lift, befides two that he de
ft royed.

His officer-like conduft upon this, 
and, indeed, upon every occalion where 
his fervices are called forth, reflects 
upon him the higheft credit.

I am Sir, your moll obedient Servant, 
Evan Nepean, Efi. W. IIO TH AM.

Copy o f a Letter f om Captain H. Nel fort 
to Admiral Hotham, dated Agamemnon*  
Eado Bay, Attguf 27, 1795.

SIR,

HAVING received information from 
General De Vins, that a convey of pro- 
vifions and ammunition was arrived at 
Alaffio, a place in the pofleffion of the 
French army, I yefterday proceeded, 
with the fhips named in the margin 
[Inconftant, Meleager, Southampton, 
Tartar, Ariadne, and Speedy], to that 
place, where, within an hour, we took 
the veffels named in the inclofed lift ; 
there was but a very feeble oppofition 
from fome of the enemy’s-cavalry, who 
fired on our boats when boarding the 
veffels near the ffiore, but I have the 
pleafure to fay no man was killed or 
wounded. 7 he enemy had zoco horfe 
and foot folc’iers in the town, which 
prevented my landing and deftroying 
their magazines of provifions and ammu
nition.

I lent Captain Freemantle, of the 
Inconftant, with the Tartar, to Lan
guelia, a town on the Weft fide of the 
Bay of Alaffio, where he executed my 
orders in a molt officer-like manner ; 
and 1 am indebted to every officer in 
the fquadron for their activity, but moft 
particularly fo to Lieutenant George 
Andrews. Firft Lieutenant of the Aga
memnon, who, by his fpirited and 
officer-like condud, faved the French 
corvette from going on ffiore.

1 have the honour to be, Sir, 
with the higheft relpeft, 
Your moft obedient Servant, 

HORATIO NELSON.
Admiral Hotham.

A Lift
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A Lift of W'effels taken £y bis Majeflfs 
Squadron under the Command of Ho
ratio Nel/on, Efq. in tbe Bay of Alrjjlo 
and Languelia, the zbib of Attguft i795. 
La Refolue (corvette) Pollaco fhip, 

io- guns, 4 fwivels, 87 men ; 6 guns 
thrown overboard. Belonging to the 
French.

La Republique, gun-boat, 6 gains, 
49 men. Belonging to the French.

La Conftitution, galley, 1 brats gun, 
4 fwivels, 30 men. Belonging to the 
French.

La Vigilante, galley, 1 brafs gnn, 4 
fwivels, 29 men. Belonging to the 
French.

A brig in ballad, name unknown, 
burthen 10® tons. Belonging to the 
French.

A bark, name unknown, burthen 70 
tons, laden with powder and lliells. Be
longing to the French.

La Guiletta brig, burthen too tons, 
laden with wine. Belonging to the 
French.

A galley, name unknown, burthen 50 
tons, in ballaft.

A Tartane, name unknown, burthen 
35 tons, laden with wine.

A bark, name unknown, laden with 
powder, drove on flrore.

A bark, name unknown laden with 
provisions, burnt.

HGRATIA NELSON.

ADMIB A ITT!-OFFICE, OCT 3.

Ex"raft of a Letter' from Rear-Admiral 
Harvey, < dated Prince of Wales, off 
Belleijle, Sept. z~, 1795, to Evan Ne

pean, Efq.
YOU will be pleafc-d to inform their 

Lordihip?, that the Minotaur and Por
cupine yefterday'evening recaptured the 
Walfingham packet, from Falmouth to 
Liibon. She had been taken he 13th 
inft. by L’Infolent, corvette brig, of xS 
guns and 90 men, who very narrowly 
efcaped being taken on the recapture of 
the packet, but got into L’Oricut when 
juft .within reach of gun-flxot of our 
ihips. -------------

admiralty-office, oct. 6.
Extra ft of a Letter from Pice Admiral 

Kingfmill to Evan N.peaju, Efq. dated 
on board /’ Engageanlr, in Cork Har
bour, tbe 21 ft of September 1795-
B1S Majefty’s ship Seahorfe is juft 

returned from her Cruize. Captain Pey
ton informs me. that on the 39th of Au- 
guft the Squadron fell in with two 

fhips and a brig. The Seahorfe took 
one fhip, which proves to be a Dutch 
Eaft-India Clip, called tbe Crornhout ; 
the Diana took the other fhip, a South 
Whaler, laden with oil and coffee, call
ed the Herftilder ; and that the Uni
corn parted in chace of the Comet brig 
of war.
Extra ft-of a Letter from the fame dated 

tbe z$ih of September.
His Majefty’s fhip the Unicorn ar

rived here yefterday, with her prize 
the Comet Dutch Sloop of War, mount
ing 18 Engliih nine-pounders. I have 
examined the latter clofely, and think 
ihe is the completed veffel of her clafs 
that I ever heard of, and, even exceeds 
the opinion given me of her by. the in- 
clcfed letter from Captain Williams.

I am, &c« R. KINGSMILL.

Copy of a Letter from Caft. Williams to 
Nice- Admiral Kingfmill, dated Uni
corn, at Sea, tbe $tb bj Sept, 1795.

SIR ,■

I BEG leave to inform you, that, on 
the z8th ult. when cruizing, in con- 
jumffion'with his Majefty’s ihips Diana 
and Seahorfe, in Lat. 61 Deg. 18 Min. 
Long. 4 Deg. 1’7 Min. the fignal was 
made by Captain Faulknor, of his Ma
jefty’s fhip Unicorn, under my com
mand, to part company and chace, 
N. N. E. after a brig, that had outfail- 
ed and Separated from two ihips, which 
the fquadron were then in purfuit of. 
After a chace of 13 hours, I was (o for
tunate as to come up with her, and, 
when Ihe had difeharged her guns and 
ftruck her colours, to take poffcHion tof 
her. She proves to be the Comet,la 
Dutch Sloop of War, mounting t8 
nine-pounders, commanded by Myn
heer Claris, Captain-Lieutenant, from 
the Cape of Good Hope, bound to the 
Texel. The. Comet is a remarkably 
fine veffel, only four years old, fails ex
tremely well, and is in every rclpeft 
wtII.calculated for his Majefty’s fervice,

I have rhe honour to be, Sir, 
your moft obedient humble Servant,

THO. WILLIAMS.
Dimewfions of the Comet, being Copper' 

bolted and. coppered.
Length of gun-deck, 102 feet 7 

inches ; length of keel, 95 feet 10 
inches ; breadth of beam, 29 feet 9 
inches. Height between decks, 6 feet; 
ami carries nine months water and pro# 
viiwas for no men.



foreign Intelligence^ ssf
[from other papers.]

Baftia [in Coiftca^, Sept. 10. Gene- 
fa! Paoli, who has been engagedin fome 
difputes with Signor Pozzo di Borgo, 
the Prefident of the Council of State, 
has thought it prudent to make public 
an addreis to his countrymen, on the 
fubjeft of fome of their grievances, in 
which he endeavours to difplay his loy
alty to his Sovereign, the King of Great 
Britain. From the concluding part of 
his addrefs, an .idea may be formed of 
the. tenor of the whole.

“ Dear Countrymen, it is in cpnfe- 
quence of the confidence you have 
conftantly had in me, and in which you 
generoufly perfevere, that I am encou
raged to addrefs you with firmnefs at 
this-important moment, and to intreat 
you to confute the calumnious affertions 
of your enemies, by purfuing a conduft 
deferring the favour of his Majefty, 
who has been gracioufly pleafed to take 
upon himielf the government of our 
Country, under a free Conftitution, and 
OUr own laws, after having contributed 
with his forces to deliver us from ah 
enemy, who threatened our country 
With utter extinftion.

“ The beneficence of his Majefty 
towards Corfica had been manifefte'd 
long before his affutiiption of its go
vernment ; and I folemnly proteft, that 
no perfon fliall furpafs. the zeal and 
aftivity with which 1fhall be conftantly 
animated in fupporting his Royal pre
rogative in this kingdom 5 a prerogative 
Which) by a happy combination, inde
pendent of his Angular magnanimity, 
our gracious Sovereign cannot avail 
himfelf of, but for the happinefsof his 
people.

“ My efforts, however, to this ifn- 
portant end, will not be fufficifnt, if I 
am to depend on my own perfonal 
ftrcngth only ; but I rely, with the ut- 
moft confidence^ that you will be cori- 
ftantly united to me, in lliewing to his 
Majefty, with loyalty both of fentiment 
and aftion, a faithful fubmiffion to his 
government, and the high gratitude 
which the repeated inftances of his 
Royal munificence have imprelfed in the 
hearts of all the citizens of Corfica.

“ I therefore infift on earneftly re
commending to you to be moderate, to 
be fubmiffive to the laws made by your- 
felves, and to behave with due refpeft 
towards the Representative of that gra
cious Sovereign, from whole gdodneQ 
fo much is to be expefted.

Vol. XXVill. 001.1705.

“ Wait with becoming patience until 
your Parliament is aflembled, when 
only,you will be authorized to prefent, 
with propriety, your remonftrances in 
favour of the reform of the abufes 
againft which you complain, and ex
prefs the expediency of amending thofe 
laws which you do not conceive calcu
lated for the aftual circumftances of 
your country.

“ For the fuccefs of your application, 
if it is juft and worthy of your charafter, 
you may rely with confidence on the 
wifilom and zeal of your Reprefenta- 
tives, and on the juftice and generofity 
of his Majefty.

“ I therefore bonfide in your loyalty, 
that, in fpite of thofe who manifeftly 
appear interefted in Calumniating your 
conduft, you will maintain inviolably 
your engagements, entered, into by fo- 
lemn oath, to be faithful to your Con
ftitution and King; and, by your fub- 
miffioh to the exifting laws, and to his 
Majefty’s government, you will prove 
yourfelves worthy of his further favour. 
I conclude, by wilhihg you a perfeft 
and folid happinefs.

“ PASQUAt de pAoli.1*
Paris, September 22. Danou, in the 

name of the Committee of Marine, 
prefented a report upon the neceffity of 
forwarding, with the utmoft aftivity*  
the works in the fea-ports. “ We 
ihuft be fenfible that it is in our dock
yards we muft prepare arms againft the 
moft formidable and the moft perfidious 
of our enemies, againft England, puffed 
up with the profperity of a day, and 
which) notwithftand'ttg her momentary 
fplendor, muft) fooner or later, yield to 
the efforts of a nation victorious over 
the reft of Europe.” He declared, 
that the Government was refolved to 
ftrain every nerve for reftoring the force 
and power of the French Marine.

It was decreed, in the Sitting of the 
zzd, that the Eleftofal Bodies Ihould 
meet on the yth of October; and the 
Legislative Body fhoiild affcmble at 
Paris on the 23d of Oftober.

In the name of the Committee of 
Decrees and Proces Verbaux, Gom- 
maire gave an account of the tefult of 
the certificates of the proceedings of 
the Primary Affemblies. “ Almoft the 
whole nation (faid he) have accepted 
the decrees for re-eleftion. Notwith- 
Handing the iiitrigues of the faftious, 
the French people, confident of their 
ftrength, place a firnj reliance on their

G o Repre*  
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Reprefentatives; the Conftitution is no 
longer yours, it belongs to*  the people 
of France.

“ The certificates of the proceedings 
of 6337 Primary Afiembiies include 
958,226 voters on the Conftitution 
alone, of whom 9-14,853 have accepted, 
and 41,192 rejected it.

“ The number of voters on the De
crees for re-eleftion is 270,338, of 
whom 167,758 have accepted the De
crees, and 95,373 have rejected them. 
The majority in favour of the Decrees 
is 72,385.’’--Loud appiaufes.

We muft, befides, declare to you, 
that there are 2000 Primary Affena- 
blies, in which the Conftitution, the 
Decrees, and the Add refs to the People 
have been read, and received with the 
loudeft applaufe. Every thing, there
fore, announces, that their Jeeret in
tention was to accept all;—becaufe they 
applauded all.

Fie then propofed the two following 
Decrees :

1. The Convention declares, in the 
same of the French people, that the 
Confiitution is accepted-, and that it be
comes the fundamental law of the Re
publick.

a. The French Convention declares, 
in the name of the French people, that 
the Decrees for re-election are laws of 
the Republick, and that the Eieclora! 
Afiembiies fhall be bound to conform 
to them.

Both thefe Decrees were unan-imoufiy 
adopted, in the midft of the moft entbu- 

Jiajiic acclamations.
In the Sitting of the 24th, Letour- 

neur de la Manche, as organ of the 
Committee of Public Safetv, announ
ced, that the army of the Rhine and 
Mofelle, unwilling to leave to the army 
of the Sambre and the Meufe, the foie 
glory of having chafed the enemy be
yond the Rhine, had alio palled that 
river before Manheim. This city had 
capitulated on the 20th inft. The ex
pedition had not coft one man,, or a 
grain of powder.

Letourneur read the articles of capi
tulation, figned by Pichegru on the one 
part, and the Governor of the place, 
with the Minifters of the Elector Pa
latine, on the other.

1. The city and fortrefs of Manheim 
Ihall be at the difpofition of the French, 
with all its ammunition, magazines, 
and artillery. Thefe Ihall be reftored 
to the Elector Palatine in the fame con
dition, when a Peace is concluded*

2. The garrifon Ihall march out, ia 
24 hours, with their arms and baggage*

3. The Magiftrates, and Minifters 
ef public worlhip, Ihall not be difturbed 
in their funftions.

4. The prifoners of war Ihall be mu
tually reftored.

• 5. The Duke of Deux-Ponts, and- 
his Minifters, Ihall either remain in the 
city, or depart at their pleafure.

6.- The Palatine countries Ihall be: 
confidered as neutral, and of courfe not 
liable to any contributions or requi
sitions.

This laft article was agreed to by the 
Reprefentatives ; but on this condition, 
that the Palatine countries, into which 
the army of the Sambre and Meufe had 
entered by forte of arms, Ihould not be 
included in this exemption.

We found in Manheim 6000 quintals 
of corn, 400 facks of oats, &c. There 
are in the place 200 pieces of cannon, 
with ammunition m proportion.

In the Sitting of the 29th, Letonr- 
neur announced new fucceffes obtained 
be the army of the Alps. The Pied- 
montefe, having made an attempt to 
carry the poll of Ebrghetto, have been 
beaten off, with the lofs of 500 killed,, 
and 400 made prifoners.

The Prefident acquainted the Af. 
fcmbly, that he had received a letser 
from certain Commiilioners of the Ma
jority of the Primary Afiembiies of 
Paris, praying to be heard at the bar/ 
which was refufed.

In the Sitting of the 30th Merlin of 
Douai once more read the project of 
the Committees, concerning the incor
poration of Belgium^ and moft of the 
other conquered countries, with the 
French Republic.

Armand ftrongly oppofed this pro- 
jcct. He alledged the already too ex- 
tended territory of the Republic; the 
difference of manners and habits be
tween rhe French and Belgians^ the 
v'vof the latter, which went againjt' 
that incorporation \ their love of inde
pendence, and their attachment to reli
gious and political principles, which 
widely differ from the French.

He was- heard with vifible marks of 
difpleafure, and having ftated in the- 
courfe of his fpeech, that on the French 
entering Belgium in the year 1792^ 
they might have obtained peace by giv
ing up their conquefts,, he was called to 
order by Tallien'and Merlin, who af
fected, that to this condition of peace' 
another had been added, viz, to Replace

Louis-
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Louis XVI. on the Throne, or at leaft 
to appoint him Stadtholder of France.

Efchafleriaux fupported the project 
of the Committee. The intended in
corporation of Belgium w ith the French. 
Republic, would, in his.opinion, extin- 
guifh the principal fibres of the wars 
with Auftria. Befidec, the alliance 
with Holland would not be of the leaft 
value, unlefs Belgium were incorpora
ted with France.

Lefage made feveral obfervations 
againft the plan of the Commit-tees ; 
and propofed, that both Belgium and 
Liege fliould form a feparate and inde
pendent Republic, under the protection 
of France. He was very fevere againft 
the prevailing habit of reprefenting, as 
men fold to foreign Powers, all thole 
■who oppofed the abfurd fyftem of con- 
quefls.

The Convention decreed the Incorpo
ration of Belgium and other conquered 
■countries with France.

October (>. At half paft four o’clock 
in the afternoon., .the attack of the

DOMESTIC IN
DISCOVERY OF A GOLD MINE.

Dublin,O£t. ri, 179$.- 
r SIT down with pleafure, and un- 

der the influence of a good deal of 
agreeable furprife, to give you fome in
formation upon which you may pofi- 
tively rely, touching a fubjeft which 
has here excited much converlation, gnd 
which, near as we are to the fource of 
the faft (38 miles), has been treated 
wary generally as a fable, or an impof- 
ture- I was, myfelf, one of the rnoft 
obdurate of the unbelievers ; but con
vinced by fight and touch, fupported by 
an authority I cannot in the moft diftant 
fenfe doubt, it would be ridiculous to 
perfevere in my infidelity.

“ You have no doubt read in fame 
or our newfpapers, an account of a Gold 
Mine difeovered in the county of Wick
low mountains, and of confiderable 
Quantities of gold found there being fold 
in Dublin by the country people. The 
account I give you is not from vague 
report, but from the lips of a very par
ticular friend of mine, a goldfmith and 
jeweller of this city, who has been the 
whole of laft week at the Mine, from 
whence he returned late laft night, and 
from which he has brought a lample of 
this precious metal, fix ounces weight, 
and for which he pofitively paid, in the 
Rate it .came from the earth, without

NTELLIGENUE.

Convention commenced by the ci-devant 
Rue du Dauphin, oppofite St. Roche, 
and by the Rue de 1’Echelle. From 
the morning the Rebels had furrounded 
the Palais National ; they infulted the 
grenadiers and the foldicrs of the line 
who guarded the National Reprefcnr 
tation—feven times they were fired 
upon, before the fire was returned. 
At laft the fignal was given to repel 
force by force ; the Infurgents were 
beat back; the Patriots were attacked 
ax feveral points—the cannon thunder
ed, and victory and power remained 
with the Law. The Sections of the 
Theatre Francois and of Unity at
tempted to pafs the bridges., to join the 
infurgents of the Sections of Lepelletier 
and of La Butte-de-Moulins ; they 
kept up a fire of mufquetry ; a furious 
cannonade wras opened upon one, and 
the others w.ere put to flight. The 
night was tolerably quiet ; many Con- 
fpirators were arrefted, and iome of the 
leaders have been fince executed.

TELLIGENCE.
melting or refining, 4I. fterling per 
ounce ; fuch is the extraordinary purity 
and finenefs of the gold, and fo well are 
the country people who find it ac
quainted with its value. This fpecimea 
lies, at the moment 1 write., before me : 
it is in lumps from an ounce and a half 
to half an ounce and a pennyweight : it 
is in the ftate which Nature formed it, 
amongft the land and pebbles, which are 
walked from it; it is totally free from 
quartz or any other mixtures,

“ The ftream, from the banks and 
bed of which the gold is got, is about 
two feet wide, Mid runs in a fliarp 
valley between two fteep mountains, 
the one called Bail-an-valley, and the 
other Bally-na-fullogue, about four 
miles from Arklow, on the Wicklow 
fide: this ftream, gulhingfrom the fide 
of a hill, runs a courfe of about three 
miles between thefe two mountains, 
which afcend fteeply on each fide from 
its brink, and terminates in a little bog 
or moor, where its waters mix with 
thofc of the fwamp; and in this bog, 
and along the bed of this ftraamlet, the 
fearch for gold has for fome weeks paft 
been directed with aftonifhing fuccefs. 
The miners who feek it, are but very 
ill Ikilled in the fcience of mineralogy ; 
they are the funpie peafantry of the 
neighbourhood, and either purfue their 

O 0 2 fearch 
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fearch by fcrambling in the fand or mud, 
or by digging holes at random from the 
fides of the ftrean into the bafe of the 
mountains, of various depths, from two 
to five feet, where they find the metal 
in its rude (fate in the fiffures of the 
broken rock, or attached to lumps of 
quartz or petrified water. While the 
men purfue this laborious part of the 
work, the women carefully walh the 
bsg-mud, fand, and exfoliated clay, in 
large wooden platters, and find rhe gold 
in imall flat grains hke battered ihot, 
but quite pure. In this wild manner 
only has the fearch hitherto gone for
ward ; and my friend allures me, that 
a quantity worth twelve or fourteen 
thoufand pounds has thus been pro
cured within a very few weeks. Be
fore he went to the country, a country 
fellow came into his fhop, and offered 
him for fale a quantity of about ten 
pounds weight, in grains and lumps, 
Ind demanded for it 4I. per ounce ; but 
lie did not then think fit to purchafe it. 
A vaft quantity has, however, been fold 
in various weights.

“ In the laft three weeks there has 
teen an irregular encampment of the 
Mountain Tartars at the place, to the 
number of near four thoufand, i.nter- 
fperfed with plenty of ale < and whilky 
tents. The gojd-finders work day and 
night, and fuch is the avidity, that the 
labourers have quitted their harveft, 
and configned it to rot on the furface of 
the earth, in order to feek a golden 
harveft in its bowels ; even thp fervant 
maids of all the furrounding farmers, 
and even of Arklow town, have quitted 
their places, and betaken themfelves to 
the adventurous rcfcarches of this New 
J*eru.

“ Mv friend faw in the hand of a 
Atkinfon, agent to Lord Caiysfort, 

on whofe eftate part of this Mine is 
fituated, a lump of quartz, with an in- 
cruftation of pure gold attached to it, 
for which he offered him 80 guineas, 
but the fum was refufed.—-A weaver 
in the neighbourhood has had in ufe 
for the laft ten years, a lump of rich 
gold ore, which he ufed as a 2 pound 
weight; and fince which he had broken 
feveral pieces with an hammer in order 
to adjuft it to this weight, believing it 
to be nothing better than a lump of rich 
copper ore, with which the mountains 
in the neighbourhood abound. The 
z- pound weight, however, has been con- 
figned to the crucible, and turned out a 
treafure,

“'The difeovery of this Gold Mine 
there is not new, though it has been a 
fecret in the family of the Rofils there
abouts, upwards of 13 years, who found 
and fold confiderable quantities of it 
from time to time ; but a junior branch 
of the family, in company with an older 
friend, when be found a large lump of 
gold, claimed half, but was refufed j 
and on threatening to dilclole the family 
fecret received a delperate beating, 
which prompted him to fulfil his 
threats, and thus the matter got wind.

“ The bow,els of the adjacent moun
tains may be, as they are conjeftured 
to be, full of gold, from thole unufually 
rich fpecimens that have been fo abun
dantly found. The owners of the foil, 
and to whom the royalties belong, are 
Lord Carysfort, the Earl of Arran, and 
the Earl of Ormond.

“ I feel that while I relate to you 
thefe circuinftances, von will ftill feel 
fome qualms of incredulity ; but you 
may fafely reft fatisfied of the faits I 
ftatc, which can be attefted by athoulanc^ 
affidavits, if neceffary.’’
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Jy.NX 17. Havannah, and commanded the 33th regi-

Greenfpring, m Virginia, William ment that mounted the breach of the Moro,
y Lee, who ferved the office of fheriff of and was alfo at the battle of the Plains of
London and Mlddlefex in 1773, and in 1775 Abraham under General Wolfe, and in the
was efi ;ftn Aiderman of the ward of Aid- a&icn under General Murray at the fame
gate, which office he resigned in confe- place, and was twice wounded on Li vice, 
quence of his attachment to the American Aucvstii. On board the Princefs Royal 
caale. Packet, Captain John Elliott, fecond fon to

J ex y 27. At New York, Lieutenan . Sir Francis Elliott, of Stobs, bart.
General John Man fell, in ins 71ft year. He 23. William Bradford, efq. Attorney- 
was 54 years a Commiffioned Officer, fervtd General of the United States of America, 
at the fieges of Pert E’Oricnt, Ldutfbourg, Sept. 3. At Bourton on the Water, 
Quebec, Montreal, JMdrtinique, and the Glpuccfterfliire, in his 75th year, the Rev.

, ” , i " : ‘ Benjamin
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.Benjamin Beddome, M. A. paftor of the 
Anabaptifts there for 55 years.

4. Sir James Ibbetfon, bait, of Denton 
Park? near Otley, Yorkfliire.

5. At Dalby on the Wolds, Leicefterfliire, 
the Rev. Stephen Greenaway, M. A. aged 
Sa, minifter of that pariih, and reftor of 
Nether Broughton in that county, vicar of 
Cropwell Biihop, Nottinghamfhire, and do- 
meftic chaplain to the late Right Hon. Lord 
Feveriham, a man whofe life was devoted 
folely to promote the glory of God and the gcod 
of his fellow-creatures. He was born atSalif- 
bury in 1713, was admitted a ftudent of 
Magdalen Hall, Oxford, in 1729, but took 
his degree of M. A. at Chrift’s College, 
Cambridge, fo. lately as 1772 ; he was nomi
nated to the donative of Dalby on the 
Wolds October 1, 1737 j was inftituted to 
the living of Nether Broughton September 
26, 1740 ; and was prefented to the living 
of Cropwell Bifliop in 1771. He has dif- 
tinguiihed himfelf as a writer by feveral m.f- 
cellanebus publications, polemical, political, 

j and critical: among others, in 1762. lie 
wrote “ An Addrcjs to honcji Englijh Hearts,'1' 
(relative to a tax on cyder, the commitment 
of Mr. Wilkes, &c. &c.) in 1775 he wrote 
his “ Remarks on a Pamphlet, called’Memoir^ 
of the contcjled Eleflion" in his county ; his 
moil important work he began in 1783, he 
calls it (< A New ‘Eranfaticn ofEcclcfiaJles, 
in Three Parts, with a Paraphrafe: To 
which'is added, A New Tranflatipn of other 
Paffages di' Scripture, with Notes and Re
flections on the pre L nt fafhion of correcting 
the Hebrew Text by Conjecture.’’ In this 
publication Mr. Greenaway has very warmly 
and pathetically combated the too prevalent 
idea of the Hebrew Text’s being corrupted, 
againftthe received opinion of BiihopLowth, 
Houbigant, Kennicott, and /all the modern 
critics who have wrote on this fubjeft. This 
Curious and learned volume was printed at 
Leicefter, in 8vo and publifhed at three 
di flant petiods of time ; Part i, (containing 
14 pages, and originally intended only to be 
given to the Tranflator’s friends) was pub- 
Jiflied Auguft 1, 1781, at the riioderate 
charge of id. Part II (28 pages) in 1783, 
price 3d. The concluding Part (336 pages, 
with 88 of prolegomena, copious indexes, 
&c.) price 5s. in 1791, with a portrait of 
the Author, under which is inferibed “ A 

s Shadow in its Departure, Adt. 68, 178J,
Pj. cix. 2,1.” See a farther account ,of ih.s 
truly pious and venerable divine in Nichols’s 
Hiftory and Antiquities of Leicefterfliire, 
under the name “ Nether Broughton and Dally 
fn the JEilds," where is giv«n « highly-findh- 
ed portrait oi him, originally done {con •more') 
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from the inimitable pencil of his friend the 
Rev. W Peters.

7. In Adam fquare, Edinburgh, Pethair« 
Maitland, efq.

8. At Delmenhorft, Lieutenant William 
Crawford, qf the Queen’s Dragoon Guards.

9. At Burlington in Yorkfliire, the Rev. 
Francis Teng, Vicar of Morton cum Hac- 
conby, in Lincolnfhire, and formerly of St- 
John’s, Cambridge, where he pioceeded 
BA. in 1758, and M. A. in 1761.

10. At Chelfea, Michael O’Brien, efq. 
aged 35.

At Middiepart, Ayrshire, Walter Hamil
ton, efq. formerly furgeon of the 19th reg- 
of foot, and apothecary to his Majefly’s 
hofpitals in Portugal.

n. At Killarney, Ireland, the Right Hon- 
Lord V ifcount Kenmare.

At Stirling, Scotland, Niel Campbell, 
Efq. , .

12. At New Rofs, Wexford, Ireland, 
Charles Tottenham, fen. efq. Member for 
the bo ough of Fethard.

John Dcbonnaire, efq. of Bromley, Mid- 
dlefex.

13, Samuel Pole, efq of Southgate.
The Right Hon. Alexander Lord Macdo

nald.
14. Thomas Roberts, efq. Charter boufe- 

fquare, in his 75th year.
At New Crofs, Mr. Thomas Holcombe, 

brewer, Southwark.
Lately, at Thame, Oxfordihire, the Rev. 

Mr. Newborough. Vicar of that place.
16. At Dumfries, in his 68th year, John 

Aikin, efq. Sherift-fubftitute of Dumfries- 
fhire,

Mr. Yatman, Percy Street, aged 79.
Lately, Mr. Seymour Mundy, attorney, of 

Hungerford, and one of the coroners for the 
county of Bucks.

17. Mr. John Stevens, of Vauxhall- 
Walk.

iS. The Rev. Thomas Dolbcn, Redtorof 
Ipfley, Wai wicklhire.

In Dublin, the Rev. Dr. Gibfcn, late 
Reflor of the Fellowlhip of Erginah, aj-ed. 
84 years.

Lately, at Dublin, Sir John Preftwichs 
bait. • «

19. At Frifky Hall, near Dunbarton, in 
his 8lit year, George Murdoch, efq. mer
chant, and formerly Lord Pr< volt of Glaf- 
gow.

20. At Plaftow, Eflex, Mrs. Monk, aged 
80.

21. At Cioonalis, m the county of Rof- 
commcn, Ireland, O’Connor Don, lineally, 
defeendtd from the lafl slrifll Monarch of. 
th.it name.

23. Jehu
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23. John Paterfon, efq. Paragon-build
ings, Bath.

24. In Laureifton-flreet, Edinburgh, 
Lady Dunbar, Dowager of Htmpnggs

Lately, at Kendal, Thomas Crewdfon, 
Ranker, a quaker.

2.5 . At Brompton, in her 62d year, the 
Kight Hon. Mary Dowager Lady Napier, 
rciidt of the late Francis Loid Napier of Mer- 
chiflon, Scotland.

At Knightfbndge, Mr. William Roberts*  
Formerly a flucco plafterer of the University 
.of Oxford.

At York, aged 58, Jolhua Oldfield, efq. 
one of the Aidermen of that Corporation, 
and Lord Mayor in 179®.

The Rev. John Holland, A. B. of Univer
sity College, Oxford) only fun of James Hol
land, efq. of Rochdale.

Edward Ferrers, efq. of Badefley Hall in 
the county of Cambridge

Lately, at Longboieugh, John Scott, cfq. 
juftice of peace for the coupty of Glou- 
cefter.

Lately, at Dublin, Mrs. M'Nally, wife 
of Leonard M'Nally, efq.

26. Mifs Veronica Bofwell, eldeft daugh
ter of the late James Bofwell, efq.

27. At Harwich, Mr. John Collins Tabor, 
many years a n.fpe diable merchant at CoJ- 
cbefter.

Mr. William Wheatley, of Fir.fbury Ter
race.

Lately, at 'Hucek ton, near Gloueefter, 
Mrs. Mafon, in her road year.

28. At PcriF.nouth, the Rev. Mr. Clifton, 
gf Guild»crd.

Lately, at Be’faft, the Rev, George Mur
ray, Prtfbyterian minifter.

29. Mr. Peart, corn-fabler, Crutched 
Friars.

At Smallholm Manfe, Scotland, the Rev. 
Dr. Alexander Du neap, nam.ifter of that 
parifli, in his 87th year, and 57th of his 
Eiiniftry.

John William Burmefter, of Hamburgh, 
many years a merchant at Lifbun.

Gctojser 1. At Hamptoi'., Dav.d Gar
rick, efq.

At Ditchley, Mr. Bakewell, of Leicef- 
terfhire, the celebrated piomoter of .he breed 
0 ihetp.

Mr. R. Allanfon, aged <>o.
Mrs. Mary Fothergill, w fe of tfee Rev. 

Dr. Fothergill, provoit of Queen’s College, 
Oxford, and niece of Lord Cnt-.nceLoy Haid- 
wick, in her 63d year.

At Gregenig Hall, Montgo neryfliire, in 
his Silt year, Aithur Blaney, tfq-

At Derby, aged 95, Francis Afliby, efq. 
Jultice of Peace for the c .unties*>i  Derby 
and Stafford.

2. In Holies - flreet, Cavendifh-fquare, 
Sir Samuel Marlhall, knt. Deputy Comptrol
ler of his Majefty’s Navy.

The Rev. George Butt, D. D. chaplain in 
ordinary to his Majeily, rebtor of Stanford 
and vicar of Kidderminfttr, both in the 
county of Worcelter.

Lately, at Knutsford, the Rev. Thomas 
Gatley.

3. In Church-flreet, Bath, aged 85, 
John Chriftophep Smith, pupii and fucceflbr 
of Handel.

Mr. Edwards, Dover flreet, Piccadilly.
At Dalkeith, Scotland, James Pittullo, efq. 

of Hayfield.
4. At the Dockyard, Portfmouth, Robert 

Moubray, M. D.
Mr. Thomas Prickett, of the Falcon Iron 

Foundry, Bankfide, Southwark,
Mr. Ifaac Newton, late cf the Strand.
At Callie Leod, Rofslhire, in his 74th 

ye«r, John Mackenfie, efq. of Avoch.
The Rev. Francis Wotton, of Ketton, 

rebtor of Barrowden in Rutlandfhire, in his 
"2d year.

Lately, Mrs. Dobfon, Author of The Life 
of Petrarch, and widow of the late Dr. Dob
fon, M. D. of Bath.

5. At Gimmerfmill, George Foreft, M. D. 
Proftflbr of Natural Phflofophy in the Uni- 
vet fity of St. Andrews.

At Dublin, Philip Harvey, commander of 
the King’s Packet of Parkgate.

6. Mr. Michael Hemmings, apothecary  
Chapel court, Bath.

*

At Walcot Terrace, Surry, Mr. Thomas 
Street Smith.

.Mr. Wolftenholme, furgecn, of Neftcn in 
Chclhire.

7. Mr. John Baxter, late of Pall Mall.
At Sheffield, in-Bedfordfhire, the Rev. 

Mr. Davenport, rebtor of Creators, near 
Northampton.

Lately, in Georgia, North America, Sir 
George Houflon, bare.

8. At his. Ivoufe in Crown-ftreet, Weft, 
minftcr, the Rev. and learned Andrew Kip- 
pis, D. D. F. R. and A. S. He was bora 
at Nottingham, March 28, (O. S ) 1725. 
His father, a refpedtable tradefman of that 
town, was defeended from the Rev. Benjamin 
King, of Oakham, Rutlandihire, an ejected 
Minifter ; and hjs mother, Ann Kyther, was 
the grand-daughter of the Rev. JohnRyther, 
■who was ejected from the church of Ferr.by, 
ijn the county of York. In the'year 1730, he 
loft his father, and went jo refide with I is 
giandiather, Andrew Kipp,5. of Seaford in 
L.ncolnlh.re. He received his claffical edu
cation at the Grammar rchool in that town 5 
but wh-t contributed moft to his fnture 
eminence, was the friend’hip of the Rev.

Mr.
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Mr. Merrival, who was equalled by few of 
his contemporaries in various branches of 
learning, particularly in his acquaintance with 
rhe claffics, his knowledge of ancient and 
modern hiftory, and his refined tafte in the 
belief Ictti-ss. Dr. K. frequently faid, that it 
was impoffible for him to exprefs his obli
gations to this friend of his youth. In 174 J, 
he removed to Northampton, and com
menced his academical ftudjes under Dr. 
Doddridge. After a refidence of five years 
at the academy, he was invited by feveral con
gregations to become their Mifiifter. Though 
he was preffed to fettle at Dorchefter, and 
had been chofen their Minifter, he gave the 
preference to an invitation from Bofton, in 
Lincelnffiire, where he went to refide in 
September 1746.' Here he continued four 
years; and in November 1750, accepted the 
paftoral charge of a congregation ar. Dorking, 
in Surry. The congregation meeting In 
Princes-ftreet, Weftminfter, having been 
without a Minifter about two years, he was 
chofen, in June 1753, to fucceed the Rev. 
Dr. Obadiah Hughes. On the 2.1ft of Sep- 
.ember following, he married, at Eofton, 
Mifs Elizabeth Bott, one of the daughters of 
Mr. Ifaac Bott, a merchant of that place ; 
and in the month of October fixed his refi
dence in Weftminfter. In June 1767, he 
received the degree of D. D. from the Uni- 
verfity of Edinburgh, on the unfolicited re
commendation of the late learned Profeffor 
Robertfon. He wa> elefted a member of the 
Society of Antiquaries on the 19th of March 
1778, and on the 17th of June 1779, he was 
chofen a Fellow of the Royal Society, in 
both Societies, he had the honour of being in 
the Council two years.

Dr. Kippis was eminently diftinguifhed 
for the virtues and accdmplifhme-nts, which 
form the chief ornaments of private life. 
With a fuavity of manners and urbanity of 
behaviour peculiarly attractive, he united that 
knowledge of men and books which tendered 
his con verfation uncommonly entertaining 
and inftrudtive t > the circle of his acquaint
ance and friends.’ As a Minifter, he was 
not lefs eminent for hit; profound acquaintance 
with every brapch of Theology than for the 
happy manner in which he applied it to the 
improvement of thofe who attended his mi- 
fiiftry. His fermons were remarkable for 
perfpicuity, elegance, and energy; and his 
elocution was unaffected and very impref- 
five, particularly at the clofe of his difeourfes. 
But the fuperior powers and vigour of mind 
Which he derived from natuie, and which he 
had cultivated with unremitting diligence and 
peculiar fuccefs, were not to be confined to 
the narrow limits of private life and the duties 
of the paftoral charge, however important: 
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they were defigned for more extenfive and 
important fervices to his country and to 
mankind. The interefts ®f literature, fcience, 
and religion, have received from the exertion 
of his talents, as a writer, the moft effentiat 
advantages. — His firft efforts in literature 
were made in the Gentleman’s Magazine, a 
periodical publication called the Library, and 
the Monthly Review ; to each of which he 
contributed many important articles, efpe« 
cially in the hiftorical and philological de
partments of the laft. He was the author 
of three important trafb, viz. “ A Vindr- 
cation of the Pro eftant Diflenting Mi- 
nifters, &c.” “ Obfervations on the Late 
Cornells in the Royal Society and “ Con- 
fiderations on the Treaty with America, &c.” 
His improved edition of Dr, Dodderldge’s 
Lediures is a work of great value ; and “ The 
Hiftory of Knowledge, Learning, and Tafte 
in Great Britain,” .prefixed to the New- 
Annual Regifter, merits, and has received, 
the approbation of the public. He publiffied 
at different times feveral fingle fermons j 
among which, that on the death of his fr.end', 
the Rev. Mr. Laugher, is entitled to very 
high praife. The greater part of thefe he 
re-publiihed, with ether practical difeomfes, 
in the year 1794; but the work which, next 
to the ftudies immediately connected with 
his office as a Chriftian Minifter, engaged his 
principal attention, and by which he has long 
been diftinguifhed, is, the improved edition 
ofthe et Biographia Britannica.” In this great 
national publication, the comprehenfivenefs 
and powers of,his mind, the ccrreitnefs of his 
judgment, the vaft extent Of his information, 
■his indefatigable researches and unremitting 
affiduity, his peculiar talent of appreciating 
the merits and analysing the labours of the 
moft eminent writers, and his unfhaken in
tegrity, unhiaffed fidelity, and impartial de ■ 
cifion on the characters of the Philcibpl.q^ 
Stateftnan, Poet, Scholar, and Divine, are 
ftrorgy d.fplayed, and univerfaRy acknow
ledged. His ftyle, formed On the models of 
Sir Wi’liam Temple and the clafficaj Addjfoa, 
is remarkable for its pei fpicuity, elegance, and 
purity; and gives a peculiar luftreto the rich 
ftores of knowledge treafured in the volumes 
now publiffied. This wcrl? has given h.m a 
high tank among the Literati of this country, 
and will carry down bis name with diftin
guifhed reputation to pofterity.

At Wingfield, Berks, Mrs. Hammond, 
widow of Leonard Hammond, efq. and 
mother-in-law t® Mr. Addington, Speaker 
of the Houfe of Commons.

Lately, at Peckham, Rear Admiral Clay
ton.

9. Mr. J<5hn Philips,, fen. of Carnaby- 
market, filhnienger.
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